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Abstract 

The blbllcal narrative of Jephthah and hls daughter (Judges Il 31-40) recounts the 

story of the J udge, Jephthah, ""ho \'owed toO ~aCflflce ta God ""hatever came to greet hlm 

upon hls rcturn from a VlctOrJOUS battle \i~ 1 th Ammon, and whose daughter became the 

vl,;tlm of thls vow Thl~ goal of thls thesls Ir; to examine a sam pie of the Je""lsh 

respon'.;e5 to lhls blbilcaillarralive from ancien! and medJe\ al tlmes through the twentleth 

cen!ury 1 he analy~l'i dèmonstrates the dl fficult nature of thls text. ItS IlngUlstlc and 

conceptual amblgUItICS, the ~olutlOns :0 a well-defmed senes of problems proposed by 

more than two do zen Jntt;~rpreters, and theIr fatlure ta deal wlth most of the hlstoncal and 

ethlcal problems that emerge from the story 

Le récIt blbltqu(~ de Jephthah et de sa fille (Juges Il 3\-39) raconte l'histOire du 

Juge, Jephthah, qUi Il fait un v ~ u de sacnfier à Dieu quoI qUI salt qUI vIenne le saluer des 

son Tf~t()ur d'une ba1.atlle vlctoneuse contIe Ammon, et dont sa fille est devenue vIctIme 

d,! c:e VI l U L .. ~ bul <le cette thesè est d'éxammer un échantIllon des reponses J ulves à ce 

mclt biblIque depllIs les epoques anciennes et médlevales Jusqu'au vmgtleme sIècle 

l'analyse démontre l~: caractère dIfficIle de ce texte, ses amblgultes lIngUIstiques et de 

conceptIOn, les solutIOns d'une sene de problèmes bIen-définie, presentées par plus de 

deuz douzames d'Interprètes, et leur echec à traIter la plus part des problèmes éthiques et 

histOrIques qUI emergent de cette hIstOIre 
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Introduction 

'The ~tory of Jephthah's daughter unfolds In nme \-erses In Judges Il [n thls short 

narrat! ve a narneles5. vlrgln mnocently daIill..:e5. ber v.ay to the outsklrts of the city to greet 

her father upon hl'> return from a \letoflOU'> battle rhls demonstratlve aet of love and 

pflde for her herole father begms the end of her ~oung Iife Pnor to gomg to v"ar, her 

falher, Jephthah, ln a laq effort to ensure '\lctOry agamst Ammon, \ov.ed to Gad that If 

he won the war he would saCfl flce as a burnt-offenng that v.hlch would come to greet 

hlm upon hls return Jephthah IS devastated to see hls daughter, but unable to go back 

on hls word, "he dld to her hls \oW that he had vowed" (Judg II 39) 1 

The story of Jephthah'" daughter IS not easy to digest a leader of the Israelites and 

a hero of the Bible murdered hls own daughter Elie Wiesel wntes ln hls book Sagel and 

nrcamer.\ 

ThiS story IS fnghteOing It I!' so fnghtenlng that 1 wlsh It could be 

erased from Scnpture Its brutahty 1S almost unsurpassed ' 

ln Deut 189-10, the Israelites are warned 

When you enter the land that Ihe Lord your God IS glvlOg you, you 

shall not learn to copy the abommatlOns of those natIons Let no 

one be found among you who passes hls son or daughter through 

the fire, or who practlces magic, a sorcerer and a soothsayer and a 

wIzard 

Rltual sacnflce of chtldren, whether performed by other nations or no t, was expressly 

Il-Ienceforth, unless otherwIse mdlcated, ail chapter verse CItatIOns wIiI be from 
Judges 

'ElIe Wiesel, "Jephthah and HIS Daughter," m Sages and Dreamers, (New York 
Summlt Books, 19q 1). p 35 
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forbldden to the IsraelItes 1 rhe~ \\~re ~I\ ~n ,p~~lfl~ l~ll\J~llll~S .1'" III \\ h.11 \\,1', 

appropnate for an offenng to God and \\h.1t \\as not l \nd, C\ IhL' lL'\t ... ug!,'.L"b th ,II 

leader of the nallon slaugh tered lus 0\\1\ Jaughtcr on the ,\llar 

Short as It 15. the narrall\e 15 replete \\llh te'\tual ,md gl,l1l1l11.ltl~al plnbkllh. ,1" 

weil as conceptual dlfftcultles One cannot e\pect a modern l~,lder llr Ih~ Blbl~ III 

Identlfy wlth and to accept every practlce. ntual, or belle!" Ihal I~ de~cllb~d 111 Ihl'\ ,1IlŒ'1l1 

text, but one can expect to flnd an explanalton for these practlces or LlHllP;II,lble e'ampll· ... 

ln the Bible Itself :\1orcover, If the rttual or bel!ef ln one parti\.: lIlal ca~~ ,'> l'\traOl dlllarv. 

one would expect some type of reactlOn. be It Ju~tlflCatiOn or conUClllnatlOn 1 he ~~\~IIt'1œ 

of Jephthah's daughter IS not ,Ul ordlllan ~çèl1anO l'he penod of th~ .Iudge ... doe ... not 

tnclude regular chdd sacnfices Each narrative f()r every one or the I~radlt~ 'litige ... 

tnc\udes tales of war and mIlltar) \, lt.:tOrIe'>. not one Judge (exœpt lor kphlhahl "<H:nllll~d 

a human belng tri exchange for" lt.:tOry" Bowever .• U1 C\anlll1atloll of Ihe hl"tory of 

Jewlsh Rible exeges{s of this narratl \le will demon~trate that th~ worlt! chO'.c. for lhl.! 11\0"\ 

part, to Ignore thls story Dlfflcult phra~es m the text ale Jefmed and ~xplallled l'Ile 

mlhtary context 15 expounded, and Jephthah's character as a leader of Ihe people 1'> 

analyzed HIS role as a father, hls re"ponslbdIty to hls daughter, iUld the whole .<,,,ue of 

3See also Deut 12 30-3 1 and Lev 18 2 ) 

4Lev 1-8 

IThe text does not c1early state what exactly was Involved ln the fulfIllment of 
Jephthah's vow 

6In II Kmgs 3 27, Mesha, Kmg of Moab, otTers hls flfst-born ,>on as a burnt
offenng, and In Gen 22, God commands Abraham to c;a(;nfice to "lm hl'> ,>on, I~aac, 

but neIther Instance Iflvolves a Judge The former inCident dld not Invol ve an J <,raelJte, 
ln the latter one, the sacnfice was halted before Il could be carned through 
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her brutal death are bardy c\en mentlOned 

1 he Intention 01 ÜIIS work I~ ln examine a sample of the Je~l5.h responses ta the 

story ()f Jephthah'., Jaughter begmnlng I.\lth the Bible It~elf and l:onttnumg unul the 

twentleth I:entury, and to demonc;trate that, desplle the clarification of deta!ls ln the story, 

the commentator5. have falled to deal wlth the larger hlstoncal and etlllcal problems that 

cmerge from thl<, text After many centunes of mterpretatIon, one 'v\ould expect not only 

to undcr<;tand ail the 'v\ord~ and phrases of the narrative, but the story a~ a whole 

Unfortunately, manv arnbl gUitles rernam 

:vty work contams t\\-o main sectIOns :\fter a bnef surnmary of the background 

information the BIble pro\' Idc~ 011 Jephthah and the events precedll1g and followl/1g the 

narrative I:onœrnmg hl~ daughter, the flfst section outlme<; the te\tual probl~m~ of the 

verses rclatmg ln Jephthah's vow and the ~ubsequent InteraWon I.I.lIh hls Jaughter This 

sectIOn also pre~e!1ts the conl:eptual dJt'fÎwltles, some of whlch (although not ail) stem 

from the textual and grammatll.:,l1 ln(onslstenCles The purpose of thls section 15. not 10 

correl:t the text or to establlsh "the proper" translatIon, Jt alms to enlIghten the reader to 

the degree to whlch thls text 1<; amblguous and to demonstrate the numerous dlfflcultles 

Involved 10 Ils mterpretatlon 

The second sectIOn provldes the responses to these Issues, at least as far as they 

are dealt wllh by the Jewish \.Hlters 1 have exammed The analysis begms wlth the 

mention of Jephthah 111 the Bible and continues through the penods of the Targumlm, the 

Talmud. the Illldrashlm, and the medleval and modern Bible commentators In the 

presentatIOn of these II1terpretatlOns. the questions they raISe and the explanatlOns they 
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example. v .. hen II IS the st\ I~ nt" a p,lrll~lll,lr ~\~!:!('tl.' t~1 \11\1\ Plll\ 1.11.' dL'llllltl~Hh !lll 

dlfflcult phrase~. he ~annot be ~nll~I?('d t'nr Iwt plO\ldlll!,! ,\11 hl"\(II1I.',11 <.'\plan,llllll\ l'Ill 

human sacnflce 

Murder, rape, v..ar, and other forms of brutal \loll'n~(' ,1re (t)J\1I1hlll tIWllIl'" III th~ 

book of Judges, an antholog:r of the hl'rol~' l'\plol t~ or the hrad Hl' It'ader" 1 ht' ",Il:IIIIÙ~ 

of Jephthah's daughtcr perhaps gets lost amon!' the nllllleroll~ t,I"-~'" of de,llh But her "tOIV 

IS dlfferent Ane! It IS both dlfflcult and problematll': 
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Chapter One - The 8ihlical St()r~' 

The book of Judges (ontall1~ a ~oll~Ltlol1 l)f Il,HrJtI\~S ,lbnut br,ld'.., mlllt.lI\ 

leaders and thelr battles pnor to the e~tablIshll1~nt of the nWI1,Udl\ 1 he tllll tel'n ludgl'" 

acted as leaders of the people. and the\ ~ef\ed tOI aJl\\\here t'rom Ihrl'l' \ear" ( \\Il11eld.h) 

to elghty years (Ehud ben Gerah) .lt:phthah. the nlnth IlH.lge of l"I,ld. iL'd thl' Il.llIon fOI 

SIX years \Iost of the ~tone~ of the Judge~ re\ oh e .Houn 1 .1 "lI1gle theme thl' hr,ll'IIIL'" 

sm and God pUnIshes them bv lI1çltlng thelr enemlec;; agall1;,t them Wlth the tllle,11 of 

defeat, destruçtlon and death, the people uy out to (iod ln repentanœ. ,md ('od. !11eruful 

as He IS, sends them a mIlltary leader v.ho \.\111 save them and \.\111 the war ln \\hH:h the~ 

are threatened The detaIls of each narrative change \VIth the IIldlvldual Judge and the 

changmg enemles, but the pattern remall1s the same 

Wlth the story of Jephthah, the pattern IS bro~en ln 10 li. the Judge Yalr dle~ and 

IS buned As has (,Orne to be expected, the reader I~ then told 

The IsraelItes aga1l1 dld \.\hat was evtl 1I1 the eyes of the Lord 

They worshlpped the Baallnl and the A.,htaroth, and the god<., of 

Aram, and the gods of Sidon, and the gods of Moab, and the gm!'> 

of the children of Ammon, and the gods of the Phtll,>tme,>. and they 

abandoned the Lord and dld not serve Hlm (10 (,) 

God's reactlOn IS also expected "And the Lord was fUrIOUS wlth I~rael, and dellvered them 

mto the hands of the Philistmes and mto the hands of the chddren of Ammon" (1 () 7) 

ThiS tlme however when the Israehte~ pray to (jod and beg forglvene..,<." Ile rcfu,>c,> to 

come to thelr rescue, and the people are obllgated to orgal1l.lC thclr own dcfcn<.,c and fmd 

IYaakov Madan and Ruthl Madan, "Ylft~ Be-Doro," Mexadlm, vol 1, (1988), P 
23 
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tht!lr own leader Chapter ten ends at thls pOint and the pllght of the Israelites remalns 

unrec;olved 

At tirst glance, the narrative that beglns ln chapter eleven does not appear to be 

related to the events of the pre"'JOus chapter The scene tonds wlth the suspense of the 

Israellte's Immment defeat, yet "hen the curtaln nses once agam the panic and anxlety 

of battle wlthout the help of God IS gone and the focus appears to be the lIfe of one 

mdlvldual hraellte At the moment of helghtened suspense, the narration stops and says 

"Meanwhlle there was a man named Jephthah" Then, through the story of Jephthah, the 

two narratives are brought together and the reader IS led to see the whole plcture and the 

relatIOnshlp between Jephthah's role as mt1ltary leader and the war WIth the AmmonItes 

Chapter eJeven begms by tellmg the reader three facts about Jephthah he was a 

mlghty warnor, he was the son of a prostltute, and Gt1ead was hls father (II 1) 

Jephthah's father's wlfe (not hls mother) bore Gtlead other sons who taunted Jephthah and 

chased hlm from the house, because he dld not share the same mother Jephthah fled and 

settled In the land of Tob, where he gathered a band of soclety's reJects, and together they 

went raldmg (II 2-3) These three short verses suggest that Jephthah was probably very 

lonely, very tough, and also very bitter towards the rest of the mamstream IsraelIte socIety 

that hac:! reJected hlm Wlth thls charactenzatlOn estabhshed, the text connects the 

narratIve to the events left at chapter ten "Sorne ume later, the AmmOnItes went to war 

agamst Israel And when the Ammomtes fought wlth Israel, the eiders of Gllead went 

to bnng Jephthah back from the land of Tob" (II 4-5) 

When the eiders of Gt1ead come to brtng Jephthah to flght thetr war wlth Ammon, 



• he does not demonstrate an l!agl!rn~5s to be ,1cç~pt~d H~ IS Sll~pIClOlI'" ,mJ hlhllk .\t\d 

he only agrees to asslst onœ the eiders pronllse h~ \\ III be th~ k,\d~r llt .\\\ th~ lnhabu.\l\h 

of GIIead (Il 8) L pon hls return to Gtlead. the d,ar,lcter llf Jl·phth.lh l'h.lIIgl· ... l'Will .1 

tough angry outcast ta a de\er mtlltary and ~1\lhtll'.ll flgUII' Il .. ' dOL· ... Iwl Iu ... h ouI to 

attack Ammon and wm the war. ralllt~r he "eIld~ I11e~~l'nger ... 10 \I11I1WIl 011 t\Hl llCC,I"'lon.., 

(Il 12+ 14) to try and \\-ork thlllgs out peaccfullv \\ hen l1egotIallOIl ,md ~'planallOn ,Ill' 

unsuccessful, Jephthah prepares to g;) to \'.ar and the te,t rdate., Ih,lt "the ... pllit of the 

Lord came upon Jephthah" (II 29) as he marched out 10 battle 1(1.'11.' beg,IIl~ Ihe narra\l\e 

of Jephthah and hls daughter Wlth God on hl" 'dde. Jephlhah g,oe~ 10 war, ,1I1t! perhap<; 

JO a last moment of doubt he vows hls Infamou<, vow 10 (iot! to ."Il:rlfICC the belllg Ihal 

cornes to greet i~lm upon llls return l'rom a <;ucce~sful battle wlth Amlllon 1 he t!L'leal of 

Ammon IS tremendous, and Jephthah return" a great hero Ile retuI Il'> however 10 hl'> 

daughter and the reahzatlon that he must sacrifice her io Got! lJpon ,>el'mg 111<, daughter, 

"he tore hls c10thes and sald, 'Ah, my daughter' Vou have broughl me low, you have 

become my troubler' For 1 have opened my mouth 10 the Lord and 1 l..annol re<;cll1d'" 

(Il 35) The daughter encourages her father to carry out hl~ vow, but requc~ts only IWO 

months to be permltted to wander 111 the htlls and bewatl her maldenhooJ Jephthah 

allows her to go, and at the end of two months, "he dld 10 her hl'> vow Ihal he haJ 

vowed" (Il 39) A custom 15 then e~tabllshed III l~rael tha\ four Jay,> I.!ach year the 

IsraelIte maldens mourn for J~phthah's daughter (II 40) 

The story of Jephthah the Judge ends ln the followmg chapter wlth a CIvil war 

between the men of Gllead and the men of Ephraim 1 he Ephramltes were Insulted that 

• 
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Jephthah had not a~ked them to J0ln ln the battle \Nlth Ammon (12 1) Jt!phthah goes to 

war wlth lphralm and slays forty-two thousand (12 6) The narratIve concludes 

"Jephthah led Israel ~IX years Then Jephthah the Gtleadlte dled and he was buned In the 

towns of GIIead"( 12 7) 
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Chapter T\\'o - The Problems 

Textual Problems 

The narratIve of Jephthah's daughter can he dl\ Ided II1to fOUf p,ut... 1) .kphlh.lh'.., 

VOW, 2) Jephthah's return from the \\ar \\ Ith Ammon, J) the e,change bel\\t'en f.llher .JIld 

daughter, and 4) the eplloglle Each sectIOn contams manv dll'fl\:ullle~ bolh ha\ IIlg 10 do 

wlth the tex tuai lOeons' stenel es of the actll.ll pa~sage .l" \\ l'II ,1" 1 hL' COIll'L'plll.ll {,h ... I,ldl.'''' 

that render the Ideas the ratlonale and the loglc behmu Ihe n,matl\e IIlCOmprehL'INbll' 10 

the reader ThIS sectIon will Ilot attempt to .lns\\Cf any of the qllt.~"lIon~ that \ .. ,(1 bl~ /:II,>ed 

nor dlscuss the debates concermng the problems that \\111 be prl' ... ented 1 he goal 1 ... 01111,' 

to sensltlze the reader to the dlfflcult nature of thls narratlw and the plOblem~ that faœd 

the exegetes who WIll be Introduced ln the ~ubsequent "l'ct IOn 

J) Jephthah's Vow 

The vow that Jephthah makes to God before gomg out to war agam~t Ammon 1" 

found In Il 31 The problems In the vow mtroduee thoo;e ln the re<,t of the narratIve for, 

If one cannot understand to what Jephthah IS refeHlng ln lu<., vow, one callnol evaluate the 

events that oceur as a result of lt In order to properly ~ra"p the tC'dual dlffleul tle<.; of the 

narrative It IS necessary to examIne the Hebrew, for many problem<, arc onen re~olvcd III 

translatIOn, Itself an interpretatIOn Therefore, the tramllteratlon of the vow I~ prc<,cntcù 

as follows 

we-hayah ha-yose aser yese ml-daltel beltl IJ-qra'tl be-subi be

salom ml-benel 'amon we-hayah la-yhwh we-ha 'alltlhu 'olah 

The first dlfficulty 111 the vow IS the double mtroductor-y formula of ha-yme' 'u{cr 
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yeH" Tramlated IIterall}', thls v.ould say "the one that goes out v.ho shall go out." the 

repetltlOn ln Engllsh 1<, awk ward and m Hebrew, unnecessary The verse would ha\ e 

made perfeet ~ense wlthout one or the other phrase Together one must conslder 

pOSSlbllltle<, of dlttography, redactlOnal actlvlty 1 or mtentlOnally unusual usage 

The second textual ddTlculty IS the repetltlOn of the word lH:-hajah (and It/he shall 

be), the verse would be grammatlcally correct wlthout the second occurrence of the word 

(we-hayah !a-y'lwh) The key parts of the ve w are translated as follows "And he !llIa/l 

he. the bemg that goes out from and he ,hall he to the Lord " Marcus cItes addluonal 

blbllcal vows In willeh a subJect IS unamblguously stated In the outcome of the vow. In 

Gen 2820-22 for example. Jacob's vow concludes "ue-llaJüh JJmll" ," where God IS 

the subJect: Marcus suggests the POSSlblhtv that the subJect In Jephthah's vow has been 

omlttcd and that the second ue-hayah should read ue-Jw}üh la-y/mil 1111' or hll ,ph'yeh 

!a-ylm h l It IS also possIble that due to the length of the vow and the amount of 

mformatIon lI1c1uded 111 relatIon to the potentlal sacrIfice that the narrator felt It necessary 

to redIrect the reader to the begmmng of the verse, to remmd hlm of the clrcumstances 

and condItIons of the vow 

The thlrd and final textual dlfficulty of Jephthah's vow 15 ItS outcome - what 

Jephthah WIll do If God dehvers Ammon Into hls hands H e-ha,vah !a-,vhu h we-ha 'allllhu 

'DaVId Marcus, .Jephthah and HIs ~·m~. (Lubbock. Texas Texas Tech Press, 
11186). p 22 

"Marcus, pp 22-23 Josh 2 19 and 1 Sam 17 25 are two other blbltcal vows 10 

WhlCh a subJect IS clearly stated m the effect of the vow 

l/hld 
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'0/(111 This bemg \\111 be dedlcated to God, ,Uld J~phth,th \\dl nff~1 It ,I~.l blllllhll'fl..'llI1~ 

Does Jephthah's burnt-offenng ser\t' as a c1anflc,llwn of \\h,lt IS l1l~ant b\ "dl..'dIC,Hlllll III 

God," or are the dedlcatlOn and the bumt-offenng t\Hl ~I..'parall..' actions or 1..'\ \.'nt~" \.., \\ dl 

be demonstrated bdo\\, the rell1terpretatlon of tlllS paltlcltl.u phra~e \\ III "'I..'f\ e ,l~ thl..' 

tummg pomt m the understandlng of the fate of Jephthah ..... dallghtl..'r 

2) Jephthah'~ Retllrn jmm IIIC IVar H IIh A mmol1 

In the seconu part of the narrative, Jephthah rl..'turns from lm "'lIcœ ... ~flll bdttl\.' ~Ith 

Ammon to fmd hls dallghter comlllg to grl..'et hlm (II ,-l-,Ii) FIOI11 thl..' Il1gh of vlctorv, 

he IS brought to the depths of gnef and de~p8lr The tran<,lIteratl'd tl..''l.t ... t,lte~ 

wa-yavo ylftah ha-mlspeh d belto we-hllleh blto Vth et Ilqra to 

be-tuplm u-blmcholot we-raq hl yellldah alll 10 mllllenu ben 0 

bat wa-yehl kif oto otah wa-Ylqra" et hegadav \\d-yomCr ahah 

bit! hakhre 'a hlkhra 'tml we- at haylt be 'okhral we- anokhl pa<,ltI 

pl 'el yhwh we-Io ukhal la-sub 

As Jephthah approaches hls home town, hls daughter appear<" danclI1g and heatmg her 

tlmbrels, to greet her herolc father The first textual dlf'fIClilty 111 thl ... <,cctlOn 1<, the phra ... e 

we-raq hl' yehldah If yehlliah meam "alone," ln the ... 1..'11 ... 1..' that the daughter Ulllle out 

to greet her father ail by herself, then the word rlll/ls, redundant Jran<,lated Iltel<llly the 

phrase reads "And only she came out aJone," the ,>yntax of the phra<,e 1'> Ilot wrong, but 

It IS awkward and could do wlthout elthcl "only" or "alonc" If the 11Itended rncélnlng of 

the word yellldah refers to the Idea that ~he 1<; Jephthah'<, only daughtcr (or l.hlld), whH.h 

15 then expanded upon 111 the followll1g clau~e - llIn If) munetlll hen () hal, then the word 

raq may be present solely to emphaslze thls conmbutlng fat.tor to the tragcdy, that not 
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only IS Jephthah losmg a chlld, but he IS losmg hls only chlld Agam, hov.ever, the 

rendermg of the phrase rernams awkward and the ward nUI appears out of place 

The onJy other textual dlffleul!)' ln thls Unit IS ln the phrase alti /0 mlmenu ht'tJ 

'() hUI As demonstrated above, one can read the beglnnmg of tht" 1(erse ln two ways 

"And only ..,he came out to gr~et her father" or "And she was hls only chlld" EIther way 

one would expect the fmal part of the sentence ta expand upon the daughter However, 

rather than descnbmg the famlly situatIOn or the status of the daughter, the verse reads 

"And he dld not have mU1Ietlll (from hlm) elther a son or a daughter The structure of the 

phrase IS very dd'flcult to resolve Ideally. one would IIke the verse ta read, "And he dld 

not have 1111\ mlmolclh (besldes for her) nelther a son nor a daughter" But the text do es 

not say thls and one must tl) ta understand what IS meant by what IS presented In sorne 

pnnted Bibles there 1:' a masoretlc note suggestmg a possible emendatlOn to f1l1menah 

(from her), but thls does lIot really so\\' e the problem, unless one would suggest that the 

phrase 15 refernng to Jephthah's Ié'ck of grandchlldren from hls daughter due ta the fact 

that she was stIll a vlrgm ~ 

3) Jhe lèxchan}{e hen~ een J.a/her and Dallghler 

The thlfd section of thls narratIve comprISes the daughter's response ta her father's 

vow Jephthah never states outnght what he has vowed ta Gad ta do, but the daughter 

appears to understand She encourages her father ta fulfdl hls duty ta the Lord and to the 

4The masoretH: note IS ".\evmn Immenah," whlch suggests a possible emendatlOn 
or a preferred rcadIng The note ongInates from AfaHorah Gedo/ah Manll!)cnt B lC)a 
de LC"I1I~rad, vol 1, cd by Gerard WeIl, (Rome Piazza della PIlota, 1971), P 235 

----------------------------------------------- --- ---
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people \\-ho have b~en sa\ed t'rom :\mmol1, she IS ~\ er the obedl~nt ,md plOll~ dll1d 1 h~ 

text 15 as follows 

wa-tomer eJlaw 41\ 1 pasltah et pl kha d \ 11\\ h ',lseh Il ka ~er 

ya?a nll-plkha ahareJ aser 'asah le-kha vlmh neqamot Ille-

OIveka ml-benay 'amon \\a-tomer el avdla \t' ',I,,~h Il h .. -da\ ar 

ha-zeh harpeh mlmenl senaYJnl hnda;1111 \\t.!- e1kh,lh \\e-\ ,lrad~ll ',II 

he-hanm Vve- ebkeh 'al betul,l\ anokhl \\e-rt' '01<1\ \\a-yo Iller 

lekhl wa-Ylslah otah ;enay hoda;llll \\a-teld,h 111 \I.e-re 'Iltevha 

\\a-tebkh 'al betulelha 'al he-hartm 

The fJrst dlffleult) \VIth thls unit IS the repetltlon of \I,l-/omer (And ~he ..,ald) 

Verse 36 begms \\-lth the daughter speakmg to Jephthah and the text <;ay'" "And ~he .,.ml 

to hl m, 'My father '" ln verse 37, she IS st1l1 speakmg 10 her father, and no one has 

mterrupted her, and yet the text says agam, "And she sald 10 her father" Why llid Ihe 

text find It necessary 10 mtroduce the daughter'!> speech tWlce0 Are her Iwo Item'i of 

diSCUSSIon so totally dlfferent thal they rt!qUlre mdependent tntroductton') Could Jephlhah 

have ongmally responded to hl') daughter's flrst ,>taternent, but hl'i respon,>e 1'> no longer 

extant" The possIble explanatlOns for these dlffteulttes mu,,! he explored If not le ... olved 

The plural of the word revenge (neqllmot) '~ the c:.,ewnd dd'fl(,.ulty 111 ÜlI ... <,t.)ctlon 

(Il 36) Up untll thls pomt ln the narrative, Jephthah ha., only fought thl'> one hattle wlth 

Ammon Why th en does the daughter .,ay to her father "Do to me a ... ha.., come out l'rom 

your mouth for Gad has already done for you Ihe ven~eanc.:e\ agam ... t your cnemle ... , 

agamst the sons of Ammon0" Llkewlse, the plural of enenllc') 1., problcmatlc, for 

Jephthah's only enemy IS Ammon Moreover, the repetltlvc use of the prepo'>ltlon 

"agamst (me)" presents a syntactlcal amblgUity Is "son~ of Ammon" mtended to expand 
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upon "enemles" or are the two c1au~es refernng to two separate groups" 

The fmal textual problem of thls UnIt IS the phrase ue~yaradel1 'al ile-harlln -

"And 1 shall descend upon the mountams" (1 1 37) One does not usually descend on 

mountams, ont: c1l1nbs them One must conslder Vvhen exammmg thls dlfflculty the 

flexible u!>e of the prepositIOn ln the Bible and the posslb!llty that replacmg "on" wlth 

!>omethmg ebe may render the concept more comprehensible One could also suggest that 

In thls partlcular Unit yarad mlght not mean "go clown" or har mlght not mean 

"mountam" 

-1) Ihe hpl/oglle 

ln the last umt of the narrative, Jephthah fulfills hls part of the vow. and the reader 

IS told that a custom developed among the IsraelIte women 10 remember Jephthah's 

daughter four days every year Verses 39 and 40 are as follows 

wa-yehl mlqes senaylm hodaslm wa-tasav 'd aVlha wa-ya 'as lah 

'et mdro 'aser nadar we-hl 10' Y ada 'h 1 S wa-tehl ~oq be-YlSfa el 

mlyamlm yemlmah telekhnah benol ylsra' el le-tanot le-vat ylftah 

ha-gtl 'adl arba 'at yamlm ba-~anah 

The only real textual problem In thlS sectIOn 15 the phrase Ha-tehl hoq be-yrira 'el (Il 39), 

"And there was a custom (or law) 111 Israel" The dlfflculty Iles In the lack of accord 

between the verb and the subJect Hoq IS a masculme noun, but wa-tehr IS thlrd person, 

slllgular, tcmlf/11Ie ('ould the verb be refernng to a dlfferent subJect than IS obvlous In 

the phrase') Could there be an error ln the textt") ls 1\ possible that the daughter IS the 

subJect of the verb and perhaps she, or at least her expenence, has become the custom? 

('ould the ",ord IlOq have been consldered femInme smce the plural form IS hllqot. wlth 
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the endmg typlcal for f~mlnm~ nouns' l 

The textual dlfflcultles ln th\! narratl\e on kphthah\; daughtl.'r ar\.' I\Ul\h.'HHI~ •• \I\U 

many If not most do not have Jefll1ltlve .lJls\\ers :\llH\!l)\~r. Ilot ,III of thl.!"~ plobll'Ill" 

were consldered by ail of the commentators rh~ rem.t1nd~r of thl" ch,lptl.!r \\111 IHI.!"l'llt 

the conceptual dl ff1culttes of the narratIve - the Issue" of the stOT\ that may be dl t'fll'Ult 

to understand or accept even If one Igliores the oft~n tllt-plelo.mg prohlems or the te,t 

Conceptual Problems 

Many Ideas and concepts ln the narrative of Jephthah'<; Jallghter arl.! dll'flcult fnr 

the reader to understand ThIS may be because portton~ of the text have b\!cn lo~t, 

causmg a loss of flow of loglc, or bec alise sorne aspects of anclenl l'ullllre are "0 forelgn 

to post-blbltcal readers that they faii to understand the ba~lc text or to accept what Il 

appears to stale 

Fust the reader must determme what Jephthah really Illtended to 'iacrrfice \" It 

possible that he mtended to sacnflce a human, althollgh perhaps not hl~ only daughter" 

If he d!d not mtend to sacnfice hls Jaughter, he must have known that Il wa~ cu~tomary 

for the young women to come Jancl"~ out to breet the men upon thelr return l'rom a 

vlctonous battle,' faISmg If not Insunng, the chance that hl'> daughter woul(1 be amollg 

them Moreover, the text tells the reader that the '>pmt of (Jod had rc,>ted upon Jcphthah 

(lI 29), why then dld Jephthah f~el It nece~sary to make a vow 10 Got! to en"ure tm 

SIn Ex 15 20 MIrIam and the other women danced wlth tlmbrel,> alter God 
drowned the EgyptIans ln the sea, and m 1 Sam 18 6-7 the women Janced wlth 
tlmbrels and chanted upon Davld's return from a successful war wlth the PhJlI"tme~ 
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VlctOry when (Jod was already on hl~ slde') 

WlthlO the content of the narrative Jephthah ne .. er repeats to hls daughter the 

condillons of the vow and the fate that he has sealed for her The consistent use of 

phra~es 'iucr. a~ "[ opened my mouth" (II 35) and "You opened your mouth" (II 3b) and 

"HI~ 'vow that he vowed" (II 31) glves the dl~tInct Impression that the Issue at hand IS 

bemg conscJOusly aVOIded How dld the daughter know \\hat was gomg on') Had there 

been rumour~ In town pnor to Jephthah's return0 This mlght e'\plaln why no one else 

went to greet Jephthah, yet 'Alhy would the daughter not ha\ e ~tayed away as weil') Is It 

pO~"lble that the narrator IS bemg dellberately \ague 111 arder to spare the readel the 

hard~hlp of readlng of ~uch crueltv and ~L1ch tragedy'l 

Although the reader may not be c1eal on what Jephthah's daughter's fate IS to be, 

she understands and makes her fmal request to be'Waii her maldenhood (1 1 37) What 

does It l11ean to bewaii one's maldenhood0 Is she mourlllng the fact that she IS destmed 

to remam a vlrgm or perhaps that she will never have chJldren'l In two months ~he flllght 

have been able to lose her vlrgmlty If It bothered her so much, but she could not bear a 

child In ~uch a short penod of tllrle If If IS, In fact, her everiastIng vlrgmlty that she IS 

lamentmg because she IS gOIllg to die, why IS her sexual status more worthy of mourmng 

than her soul') 

ln the epdogue of the narrative, the text tells of a ,~ustom that was estabhshed for 

the women of Israel to remember the daughter of Jephthah for four days every year How 

long dld tllIS custom last and 'Why dld It stop'! Are there any remnants of It III any of the 

practlces 111 Jewlsh tradition today or perhaps In other cultures0 
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The narratl\e of Jephth.lh ,mu hl'> d.lUght~r 1:-' "0 l~pkll' \\llh dlfflllllll~'. Ih.IIlIlHL· 

questIons endure than text The dllll of e'\plorlng..1 blbllcllle'\t l, 10 lInd~I,I.md Ih~ ,101\ 

as a \\-hale, to place the e\ents \)f the n.uratl\C 111 110;; 1~llgIOll" '\l~·lal. .mu JI lhlll.1I 

contexts, and to accept the characters for \\ho the~ \\~re. for Ihl'Ir r,ndh ,I11U l'Il Ihl'Il 

strengths Jephthah and hls daughter demand a lot of Ihclr leader". but Il l, one 1 Ihl' 

most dlfficult expenences that ha\e the most 10 learh and Ihat C,lIl be Ih~' 1110"1 re\\,lld 11~ 

The rematnder of my \Vork WIll examine , ... hat over the cenlulles ha, hecll '-,li 1 

about the expenence~ of Jephthah and IlIS daughter Different e'\.~gel~, ""erc bOlhcred hv 

dlfferent problems, and val)tng approache~ 10 the narrall\e re::-.ult 111 \arVlIlg Impr~""lon ... 

wlth whlch the reader IS Icft ~ot ail the ulfflCllltlCS arc aJdre%c~, and Ihe 1 e,pOll,e, and 

methodologle~ are mlllti-faceted Yet III the cnd the ft~ader ""dl be ,llll.lled Ihal Ihe 

narrative of Jephthah and hls daughter rl'malns amblguolls and problematlc 
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Chapter Th ree - .·\ncient Te,ts 

In the narratIve of Jephthah .md lm. d.lllght~r. thl' f.lIher. k'.llIer l)f the n.ltlllll, 

makes a vow. the intention of \\hlch IS unde.u and hls Jaughter ~lIt'f~I~ lhm Jo Ihl' 

survlvors of thl~ stol) - the contemporanes of Jephthah and thelr Je ... c~nd.Ult ... - I~ .... pnlld 

to hls actlOns'1 Is Jephthah condemlleJ for Il1UIJl.!r, or .HI.! hl .... 1\:tIOI1'" ~'l)IH1()lleJ ,lIld 

perhaps ev en pralsed') The group of Je\\.lsh I.!\.ègeter., \\ho ... e \\l)I~ \\111 be l.'\.pIOlt.'d ln 1111 ... 

chapter conslsts of the references to Jephthah ln the BIble llllhlde of the nal r.lll\e 1I11d~1 

dl scusslon. the rendItIOn~ of the story 111 the 1 argul1l1111. th e e0111111e11 b of the 1 ahbl'" III Ihe 

Talmud.c penod and the Interpretatlon~ of the medle\-al and modern C01ll11lt~iltator" 1 he 

reader will be gUided through each hlstoncal le\el of exegesl<' 111 ar., dllol1ologlLal li 

manner as possible The complete commentary of each II1dlvldual or each vvork wall 1101 

be provlded Rather the hlghltghts and the 1Il110vatiom wIll be expanded upon A 

minImum amount of background Information and blographle.ll delaIl<, wIll be Inel uded 

concernmg each commentary the tlrst ume It IS mentloned ln oroer to '>Ituale the reader 

m the hlstoncal and social context of the wfltmg under dl<,W.,<,lon '1 he Intention of thl~ 

sectIOn IS to look at how each exegete deab wlth the tragedy of Jephthah\ d,wghter. what 

methodology IS uttllzed and what assumptlon!) are made about the text 

The Bible 

After Jephthah fulfills hls vow, the narrative <..üntlflues wlth hl., rolt! a'l m,IItary 

leader. the lI1cldent wlth hls daughter IS completely Ignored fhe f~raelite Judge deteat ... 

a brother tnbe m a civil war, and the reader I!) told that, alter '>IX ycar'l tn a Icader,>hlP 

pOSitIOn, Jephthah dies Was he heartbroken over the lo~!) of hl~ daughter? Wa5 he 
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allenated by the re~t of society') Was the fulfIllment of hls vO'W regarded as murder'l 

Why wa~ the Icngth of hl~ leader~hlp !'>o short') The inCident of Jephthah's daughter 

OCCUf<J and then vanl<;hes rhere I~ no description of Jephthah's IIfe \\.Ithout hlS Jaughter 

and no account of the reactlons of the nallon One could draw the conclUSIOn that 

pl!rhap~ thl! sacrifice of chlldrl'n ln exchange for" lCtOry was commonplace at the lime and 

therefore the narrator fel! no need to expand upon the uncomfortable actIOns of theJudgl! 

However, If the sacnfice of chJldren was common, one would expect to fmd more than 

one Isolated inCident accounted for ln the Bible 1 It seems more plausible that the 

sacn flce of Jephthah 's daughter wa5 extraordmary, and perhaps the narrator felt that It 

would be bett~r for ail Il1volved If the event was Just laid to rest and forgotten The 

natlOn's leader's murder of hls own daughter 'A-ould not be a proud moment ln Israelite 

hlstory 

Jephthah 15 mentlOned only once more, ln 1 Sam 12 II, whlch reads 

And the Lord sent Jerubbaal and Bedan and Jephthah and Sam uel, 

and saved you from your surroundlng enemles, and you dwelt ln 

secuntv 

This one recollectlOn of Jephthah remembers hlm as a successful warnor and a saVlOur 

of the Israelate people. the sacnflce of hls daughtcr plays no factor 111 the role he IS glven 

ln hlstOry To IlIS descendants. Jephthah was a hero. aIl that could tarmsh Ihls Image was 

forgottcn Phyllis Tnble wfltes 

[TJhe nllghty wamor prevalis uncensored. the Violence that he 

perpetrated upon hls only daughter stalks hlm not at ail In the end 

1 Sec page 1. note #6 
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he dIes a natural death and re~el\es an epltaph fil for ,1Il ~,elllpl.lr:. 

Judge: 

The text does an excellent Job of erasll1g the tragt!d~ l'rom tht! I1\lIId nf the lead~r \\lllwut 

actually removmg the accounl from the book Itsd f Jephthah I~ remel1lhered for hl~ 

mlhtary success and hls exempla0 kadershlP qualttles, ln the e\e~ of the lIari ator 11I~ 

daughier's death IS ur,related, unllnportant, and bctter forgotkn 

The VersIons 

In the anClent Greek, Aramalc, and Synac vt!rslon!> of tht! BIble, the rt~adt!r beg,lIl~ 

to see an attempt to rectlfy sorne of the mconsl~tcnl.:leS ,U1d dJtTIUlltles 111 the te,t Sorne 

of the problematlc grammatical constructIons are corrccted, and III one I.:a~e, an adJltlonal 

lme of comment IS mcluded III the transiallon lhese ver!.lon~ arc obvloll' .. ly Ilot 

commentanes on the text, they are mlerpretalIOns ln order 10 render a narrative II1to 

another language the translalor has 10 make cerlal'1 decisions regarJlflg the Illèalllllg of 

dlfficult words and Ideas ln Ihat sense, the examlnatlOl1 of a tralJ<.,latlon provlde~ Ihe 

reader wlth one possIble understand1l1g of the story 

The Septuagmt 

The Septuagmt IS the Greek translatIOn of the Bible ft I~ belIeved 10 havc becn 

completed by the first century C E and I~ of Egyptlan ongm 1 Ihe Lcttcr of Afl~tca!' 

2Phyllis Tnble, "A Daughter's Death Fem1l11~m, LJterary CntJClc;m and the Bible," 
m!vflchlgan Quarter/y Rev/ew, vol 22, (1983), P 187 

JW Schwarz, "DISCUSSIOns on the Ongm of the Sepluagmt," 111 ,)'/udw\ ln the 
Sepluagml Ongms, RecemlOtH, and Interprell1/lOn\, ed by Sidney Jellicoe, (New 
York Ktav Pubhshmg House, Inc , 1974), P 110 
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contams the legendary account of the ongln of the Greek translatIOn of the Pentateuch, 

retnforced by the olde5t 1almuulc recoru on the matter (BT \leg 9a) ~ The translation 

of the Pentateuch wa5 probably completed ln the thlru century BeE. and the 

rt'mamlflg blbilcal boob somewhat later' 

ln general, the Greek tran~latlOn of thls narrative malntams ail the amblgUltieS of 

the blbilcal version '. In the recltatlOn of the vow It IS a masculme obJect that IS used ln 

reference to who/what IS to be sacnflced as opposed to the neuter obJect (equlvalent to 

"It") that IS avadable m the Greek language 1 However, thls coulu easliy refer ta eIther 

an animai or a human, and so the Identlty of Jephthah's mtended ~acnflce contmues to 

escape the reader ln the scene ln whlch the daughter appears before her father and the 

narrator IS descTlutng that she has come al one and that she IS hls only chIld, the 

Septuagmt does c1anfy the dlfflcult Hebrew lhe rendenng of the Greek IS ln fact 

equlvalcnt ta 1111\ mlll/cl/ilh (besldes for her) as opposed to the problematlc Hebrew 

IIII",CIIII (from lum) ~ 

IThe Letter of Ansteas relates the legendary ongm of the translatIOn ln whlch 
scventy-two eiders \\-ere summoned from Jerusalem by Ptolemy II Philadelphus (285-
246 BeE) l:ach mdlvldual eider was placed ln a separate room and told ta 
translate the Pentateuch mto Greek Ail the rendltlons were Ident/cal and beheved to 
be supenor to the ongma1 because of "obvlOus" dlvme inspiratIOn The legend was 
exaggeratcd and embelilshed over the centunes untll the seventy-two eiders were 
credltcd ",lth the translatIOn of the entlre Bible See Amtea\ to PlIII()(.:rale~, ed and 
trans by )\'foses Hadas, (New York Harper Pubhshmg. \95\) 

'Sch\\-arz, pli 0 

"Scplllagll/fa, ed bv Alfred Rahlfs, 8th edl tlOn, (Germany Wurttemberglsche 
BI belanstaIt Stuttgart, 1965). P 456 

7/hld. 1 1 ] \ 

~/h"l, p 457, 1 1 34 
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T arg/lm Jonathan 

Accordmg to the Bab\lolllan ralmud, th~ \r.lnlal~ tran ... I.ltlllll nI' th~ 1 ~Hll\l'l 

Prophets ~as \vntt~n b~ Jonath.1I1 bçn l'uld (:\I~g ~.l). lIt1k'I\.. 11l11"t prnl11ll1l.·llt pup" 

(BB 134a. Suk 28a) This \.\-ould makI.' the TargulIl Pall",tlllian. oilglllatlllg III Iht..' t'II ,,1 

century BeE Howe\er. th\! final redacllon of Ihç lexl of th\.' LIIgullI Ilù.urrl.'d 111 

Babylon, no earller than the fd'th century CE' 

The most slgnlflcant a~pect of the Aramalc translatIOn of the narrative lit' 

Jephthah's daughter IS an expansion wll/lln the text as 10 what exactly was the h(/(/ 

(custom or rule) that was establlshed ln Israel lhe Hebrew of ver~e ~9 reau.., 

After two months' tune, shI.' returned to her father, and he dld 10 

her as he had vowed ShI.' had never known a man Sn It/!.he 

became a custom 11\ Israel 

The Targum adds to thls verse the followlng 

And It was made a rule 11\ Israel ln order Ihat a man Ilot olrcr up 

hiS son and hls daughter as a hurnt-offtmng as Jcphthah Ihe 

Grleadlte d,d And hç dld not reque)t absolUlJon t'rol1l Plnhas the 

pnest for If he had reque<;tcd absolution from Plnha~ the pne,>l. he 

would have redcemed her wlth payment l', 

ThiS addItion to the text 15 eVldence that the compiler of' the Aramalc tran!'>latlOn (or a 

later redactor) was bothered by the effects of Jephlhah's actlon~ Ile a~~ure~ Ihe fl~ader 

9Lelvy Smolar and Moses Aberbach, SI/ulH:\ ltI largl/III .!,malhllll 10 Ihe IlmphclI, 
(New York and BaltImore Ktav PubiIshrng House, Ine , and J he Baltimore lIebrew 
College, 1983), p XVI 

lUSee Marcus Jastrow, Sefer Mliml, (New York Judalca Press, Inc, 1989), p 313, 
for the meanmg of the word damm, translated as "payment" Note the pun on clamm 
and da/mm, the latter meamng blood 
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that r.;hdd sacrd'tce was not a r.;ommon practIce among Israelites and that Jephthah'~ 

actions Jn~tlgated the need for a ch~arly stated law forblddlng sllch vIOlence Furthermore, 

the ~ugge"tlOn 1'> made m the Targum that Jephthah \\ould have been able to ha\- e hls 

vow annulled had he r.;on~ulted l'inhas This lays at least partial blame for the death of 

the daughter 011 Jephthah and takes a position agalnst Jephthah's actions In other words, 

where the I-Iebrew text remams neutral, nonjudgmental and objective, the Targum Imphes 

that what Jephthah dld IS not \\-orthy of approval 

ASlde from thls ~Igmficant addition to the ilarratlve, the Targum stlcb falrly close 

to the ongmal lIebrew The dlfflcultles wlth the double tntroductory formula and the 

prepositIOn 111/1/ \\-uh a thlrd per~on, smgular mascuhne pronominal sufflx remam The 

one textual problem that IS rectlfled IS the phrase "descend on the mountams" (1 1 37) 

The 1 argum renders the word I~ t!-raraJefl as IILl- elnÜKIJ meantng "and 1 shaH 

wlthdraw .. I~ Therefore, Jephthah's daughter requests of her father to "go and wahdraw 

upon the 1110untams" Loglcally, thls makes more sense, glven Jephthah's daughter's state 

of mtnd wuh her death 50 Imminent, It seems IIkely that she \\'ould wish to wlthdraw 

From the people of her village to ponder her fate In the seremty of the mountalns 

Moreover, as dlscussed above, It IS dlfficult to Imagme how one mlght "descend on 

IIJt IS belteved by the rabbiS that Pm~as was the High PrIest at the tune of 
Jephthah, because he IS mentloned ln Judg 20 relatIng to the story of the war agamst 
the BenjamJnltes and the inCident of the concubine at Glbeah 

I:Jastrow, p 872 The root of the word IS ngel, and It appears here In the Ithpael 
form 
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mountams." "wlthdrav-. " ellllllnat~s ,hl~ probkm . 

Whlle the Targum has 1 mpro\ ed the re.ldlllg l)f the n.\rrall\ e ~)f .kphth.lh'~ d.llIghh..'f 

sllghtly, many of the orlgmal qu~~tlon<.; still remalll rh~ reader IS ~t"l Ihlt lk.1I 'Hl 

Jephthah's mtentlons ln maklng hlS VOW, Ilor ha\. e the slgnlfll:anc~ of "'OI1l~ lit' th~ 

repetltIOIlS and the \ ague nature of the text been dan fled. but the reader 1'" prO\ Ilkd \\ Ith 

a reactIOn to the story The compiler of the Targum obvlollslv felt very stronglv about 

the possible effeet of Jephthah's. and therefore, enslIred that It \\as under~tood that th 1" 

type of worshlp I~ not fa\ourable. and IS ln faet forbldden 

The Pe~hllta 

The Peshltta IS the Syrlac translation of the Bible, and It 1<; ba5.lcally a word for 

word translatIOn of the Hebrew There IS mlleh contrO\ersy as to 11<; ongIn and fllStory 

Sorne daim It IS of Chnstlan ongln, because the tran"latlon I~ not mentIOn cd 1/1 the 

Talmud and because the headIngs of Psalms and some of the verse,> of 1'>'Hah are ChTl\tlan 

In nature Others behe'v'e m a Jev.-Ish author~hlp becau~e of the Aramal5.tn'>, the dlVI\IOfl 

of Psalms mto five books, and a nllmber of other cl ues fhe gencral cOIl,>en,>u\ arnong 

scholars IS that the place of ongm of the Peshltta 15 Ede<,sa and that the tr,m ... latlol1 or the 

entue Hebrew Bible was completed by the fourth century C l' ft 1'> known that the 

Peshltta was accepted as an authontatlve text III the SyTlan church from the end of the 

!lSee Ehezer Ben Yehuda, A ('omplete f)u.:llfmary of Ancwni and Modern 
Hebrew, vol 3, (New York Thomas Yoseloff. Publtsher, 1960), p 21 '50 Ife explam<;, 
the word yarad to come from the root r-w-d meanmg to wander here and there 
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thlrd century C l: 14 

The Synac translation of the narrative of Jephthah's daughter IS very close to the 

Hebrew text l' The double mtroductory phra~e of the \OW IS elimmated, but the same 

amblgUity as to who or what I~ mtended m the \-ow remams The phrase 11/n J-nplJ 

(1131) can be tra:1slated as elther "uho shaH come out" or "Ilhat shall come out ,,1,> 

rhe on e mterestmg dl fference between the PeshItta and the Hebrew text IS the 

tran5,latlon of the phrase llin /0 1I11mcnll ("he dld not have From hlm," Il 34) Rather than 

the masculme endmg on the prepOSItIon, the Peshltta render" the phrase lall hu' lah - "he 

dld not have from her" This follows the masoretlc ~mendatlOn found In sorne prmted 

Bibles 17 The femmme endmg of the prepOSitIOn may be an attempt to correct the 

problematlc Ilebrew rendltlOn, but In a seme It IS equally dlfficult The narrator could 

be alludmg to the fact that hl~ daughter was unmarned and had not jet produced 

grandchIldren for hlm, but IS thls a father's mam concern when hls only daughter IS ta 

die" Other questions anse as to whether the allthor of the PeshItta translated thls verse 

from a lIebrew versIOn that had ""mena;' or wh ether he changed hls text because he 

thought the Hebrew ongmal was faulty 

14"PeshItta ve-Targumlm Sunylm," In "Mlqra," Ha-r.,m_}'c.:/opedlQ ha-Il/nt, vol 24, 
(Jerusalem Hevrah le-Hoset EncyciopedlOt Ltd, 1972), pp 303-304 

l'p D DlrI"sen, Judges, m IIIc OIJ Je,l/ament ln ,\)nac ac(.'ordmg 10 the Pel/IIUa 
/'a,\IOII, vol 2, (Lelden E J Bnll, J 978), pp 34-36 

1"...1 Compt'fldlO/I,\ Slrltl(.' n'c.:f1onary, ed by J Payne Smith, (Oxford Clarendon 
Press, 1957), p 2-l8 and p 280 

1 ' See page 12, note #4 
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Pselldo-Ph Il 0 

Pseudo-Philo's l,ha AIH/lI/lIf(lIl1l11 H,"f1ulf1ml (Blbll(,ll .\ntlqllltI~ ... ) I~ ,\ I~tdltllg 

of fsraeltte hlstory from Adam to Da\IJ. ~mh~lllsh~J \\ Ith I~g~nd,lrv ~\pan"'lnn" 1 h~ 

latest possible date for thls \\ork IS 100 (' E. but nllht "dHlI,u~ pIL'f~r tn dal~ Il hettllL' 

70 CE, posslbly around the tune of JeSll~ l' Pseudo-Philo ~~~m~ 10 h,l\e nllglllaled III 

Palestme He IS dd'ferentlated from the Alexandnan PhIlo b~(all~e 111'; 1ll,1Il1lt:r of deallll~ 

W1th the BIble IS unlike Phtlo's aliegonzlIlg :\toreover, there are manv (olllladu:llon ... 

between B,hl/(:al Antu/lIlf1c\ and Phtlo's wntmgs ln additIon, PhIlo wlole ln (,rcà, and 

the scholarly world has accepted L~opold Cohn's theory that the Latin t~xt of P"eudo-

Philo IS a translation from the Greek and that underlYlIlg the Grec"- \\a~ a Ilebrew 

ongmall'l 

The basIc development of the plot In the narratIve of Jephthah and hls daughler 

10 Pseudo-PhIlo's work IS the same as III the Bible Jephthah makI!'" a vow be/ore gOing 

out to war, hls daughter cornes to greet hlm, and he sacnflce ... hcr 1 here are however 

many subtle adJustments and modlflcatlOns to the blbllcal versIOn that lead one 10 reall 

and understand the narrative 111 a dlfferent Iight 

The first vanatlon worthy of mentIOn IS the absence of the Idca that as Jephthah 

prepared to go to war wlth Ammon, "the Splflt of the Lord rame upon hlm" (II 29) ln 

Pseudo-Philo, God has nothlllg to do wlth Jephthah HI~ Splflt doc~ not rt!st upon hlm as 

18t1Pseudo-PhIio," translated by D J Han mgton, III 1 he (J/cl /'el/ament 

Pseudepigrapha, ed by James H Charlesworth, vol 2, (;\;ew York Doublcday, 1985,) 
p 299 

I~lbld , pp 298-300 
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he marches out to battle, nor does Jephthah addres~ hls vow to God The text of Blbl,,:al 

AnIIlIIlIllC\ reads 

And because the king of the sons of Ammon would not listen to 

the vOlee of Jephthah, Jcphthah r05e up and armed ail the people 

to go out and l'ight m battle array, say mg, 'When the sons of 

Ammon have been delivered mto rny hands '(BlbAnt 39 10) :', 

The blblical text says 

And the kmg of Ammon dld not listen to the words of Jephthah 

that he sent hl m 1 hcn the 'l'In 1 of the l.orJ came "pOli Jephlhah 

He passed through Gilead and Manasseh. and he passed through 

Mlzpeh ofGdead, and From :\hzpeh of Gdead he crossed over [to] 

the AmmOnites And Jephthah \.owed a vow to the l.orJ (Il 28-

30) 

The absence of God from Pseudo-Philo's rendltIOn of the story perhaps suggests that the 

author dld not accept the role God played In thls narrative CynthIa Baker wntes 

concernmg the absence of the "Splflt of the Lord" that, "If thls formula 15 an indIcatIOn 

that what follows IS dlvmely sanchoned, then ItS omiSSIOn suggests that Pseudo-PhIlo 

reJects thls tntcrpretatlOn "èl In other words, Pseudo-PhIlo d!d not condone the Idea that 

God approved of Jephthah's vow ThIS IS further supported by the expansion mcluded 

after the vow that 

God wa: very angry and sald Behold Jephthah has vowed that he 

wIll offer to me whatever meets hlm fHst on the way, and now If 

'l'Ih / )'\1 . /t,p _., 

~ICynthla Baker, "Pseudo-PhIlo and the TransformatIOn of Jephthah's Daughter," In 

Aml-Cm'Cnc.ml. cd by l\fIeke Bal. (Sheffield The Almond Press, 1989), p 196 
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a dog should m~et J~phthah ftr~t. \\ dl the dl)g b~ l,ffel~d tl) m~" 

And no\\ let the \0\\ (lf J~phth,lh be ,,(Cl)l1lpll:-h~d "g,lIn.,1 Ill" 0\\11 

fmt born, Ihat 1:' agaln~t the t'!lllt of hl" lm!l Ih'd\, ,mù hl" leqll~.,t 

agall1st 111'; onl~ -begott~n But 1 \\dl '>lllt:!\ frl'~ 111\ p~opk' 111 thl ... 

lime, not because of hll1' but b~(,lUSe of th~ 1'1,1\ ~I Ih,l! br.,~1 

prayed (Blb -\nt jl) 1 1 )-

Wah thlS addltlOnal maknaL Ps~udo-Phdo Il\anage~ 10 ,Kcompll ... h t\\O II1In!!, ... hl' ,,1'1'1111''> 

that Jephthah's IIIlentlOn III hls \O\\' v.as to a Ilon-human ... al:llfILL', and hL' 1 ~nd~r ... th~ 

daughter's sacnflce as dlvlIIdy ordalned "vhde ab ... oh Ing (JoJ cf her 1ll1l1d~1 \ 1 h~ IL',ldel 

now understands the relallonshlp of Jephlhah's \OW to the ... ub"L'qucnt C\ L'Ilt-., and Ihe 

narrative begllls to make a IIttle more ~ense Jephthah'~ vow ,1I1gclcd GOlI, ,lIld .l!> 

pUl1lshment he was forced to sacrifice hls daughler The a~~umptlol1 that Jephthah 

mtended a non-human sacnfice II1dlcales that human c,al:nflce wa~ bt.!yond con"ldelatlon, 

as a matter ofpractlce. the Israehte~ dld not sacrifice human~, ~ll Jephthah would not have 

even contemplated Ihe posslbdlty 

ln the vow Itself, Pseudo-Philo clanfle~ the condItions of the ~aCflflœ "whoever 

meets mejint on the way will be a holocau5t to the Lord" (BlbAnt W Il) cl From the 

blbhcal text, one questlOned the Idea that Jephthah c,hould e'l.pect only one per~on 10 come 

out to greet hlm when 11 was cu~tomary for ail the young W(Jmen to JanLe and to heat 

tlmbrels at the hero's arnval:' One tends to read th\! blbllcal texl WI th the underr,tandtng 

2:Charlesworth, p 353 

23Baker, p 197 

24Charlesworth, p 353 

:'See page 1 S, note #S 
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that Jephthah meant the finI to greet hlm, but ln faet thls concept of the flrst IS not 

rre~ent ln the ver<,e~ In Hlhlu_ul AI/IUIII/llel, however, the author does add thls Idea, and 

he carnes through wlth the seene upon Jephthah's relurn to \11lpeh 

And Jephthah returned m peace and women came out 10 meet hllT! 

ln <,ong and dance And It \\-as only hls daughter who came out of 

the hou5e first ln the dance ln meet her father (BlbAnt 40 1)-" 

Pseudo-Philo tells of an mdeternllnate number of \'vomen who came out to greet 

Jephthah," only It was hls daughter at the head of the erowd By I!1sertmg the Idea of 

"the tirst" to gl eet Jephthah, Pselldo- Philo manages to erase sorne of the textual 

dtfficultles mherent ln thls part of the narrative the problem wlth raq and ye}I1Jah (only 

and alone, Il 34) and the mlsconceptlon that only one person would be expected to mee! 

the hero 

Upon recogmzmg hls daughter at the front of the crowd of danCing maldens, 

Jephthah cnes out "RIghtly was your name called Setla,:s that you mlght be offered ln 

saCrifice" (BlbAnt 40 1 ) ~" This l~ the fmt and earlIest reference to a name glven to 

Jephthah'~ daughter III The Bible refers to her only as the daughter of Jephthah Wlth the 

.'t>Charlesworth, p 353 

.' 7Baker, p 197 

.'sSetia cornes from the root .\ 1 meanll1g ask. and so !)~):'h 15 the one ajkeJ for 
Charlesworth, p J"3, footnote 40b 

""/hhl, p J 5 ~ 

\"Pseudo-Phtlo asslgns names to fI\< e female charaeters who do not have names tn 

Judges ,Uld 1 Samuel SI<;era's mother. Samson's mother, :\flcah's mother, Jephthah's 
daughter, ,Uld the \'vltch al Endor For more II1formatlon on the namtng of anonymous 
female blbltcal l:haracters ln Pseudo-Philo see Betsy Halpern-Amaru, "Women ln 
Pseudo· Phtlo's Hlhhùli Anr/(/IiUlcI," ln "W011ll'fl liAi! 11111" ,vCII l'enpectn'e!l on 

.It'ul.,h Homt.'" 11/ ,hc (;rù'(}-Roman World, ed by Amy-Jill LevlOe, (Atlanta ~cholars' 
Pres~, \(91), pp 94-q~ 
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The COli" ersaltons \\ 1 th her f.\th~r ~onù~1 ni ng. h~r 1'.\\1..' .\I~' ~"I1,\1\ .. kd. ,\1\ d bdllll' hl..'1 dl',llh 

she recltes a I~llgth\ lament III ,\hl~h ~he 1110UrIh ll\ l'I Ih~ 1.11.. t Ih,1I \\ hl..'11 ~hl' "IHlllld hl' 

prepanng to go to her marnage chamber. "he 1" prep.HlI1g ln ~~ll hl h ... '1 dl'.uh" P" ... 'Udll-

PhIlo abo adds Ihat bet'ore gOlllg to the 1ll011ntalllS, Sella gllL''' to IhL' .... tgL''' Il) "l'l' Ir thl'\ 

can help her and ,mnul her father\ "ow. but "no olle coulJ I~ ... pond III her ,\-old" (BlhAllt 

404) 12 Rather than ~Impl~ request to go 10 the mountalll" to bl..'\\-'1I1 her \ Ifglllltv, Sl'Ila 

asks of her father 

[Tlhat 1 n,av go lIlto the 1l101lnlall1~ ,mJ <,la .. III tlh' hdb and walk 

among Ihe rads. 1 and m\' \lfgll1 LOm!MI110n .... LlIllll ,\-!ll pOlll 0111 

my tears Ihere lUlU pour out thL' ',Idne" ... 01 Ill\! \\)lIth And the 

trees of the field \\0 Il 1 \ltecp for 1llL'. ,mJ the h..:.l"t<. ot Ihe tldd will 

lament over me 1 or 1 am not "ad Ih,LI 1 .llll tn dl": 1101 dol'''' Il glve 

me pam to gl\L' ha~k tllV ,oui, bul b\.'L,Hl"~ ni" Lllhel \It LI" l,lllghl 

up m the ~l1are 01 hl" \OW ,md Il 1 Jld Ilot off!.!1 IllV',dl v.dllllgiv 

for saCrifice. 1 t'CM that ml' Jealh woulJ Ilot be ,ILLL'ptahl\.' or 1 

would lose my Iife ln vam rhec,e thlllg ... 1 v.III kil thl..' mount,lIn'>, 

and aftemard 1 will rdurn (BlbAn! 40 )) " 

--_. - ---

11Baker wntes concernmg the lament that It '\tand<, out l'rom the entne 1 ">t'r 
A nllqullalum Hlhllcan"n as the on 1 v tull·blo v. n Ivncal (ornp0<,1 lion 1 n the Lolle(t!on 

In content as weil ~ III form It dlt'fere, l'rom evervthlng à.e wntten by P'>cudo-Phdo, 
rncludlllg the rest of the Jephthah ep,,,ode" Baker. p 11J9 

1:Ch~r1e"\ItOrth. p 1" l 

l'Ihld rhls lenglhv pa~"age 1'> probclbl y an examplc of "double tr,lIlc.,la!lon" 111 

WhlCh one phra~e (In thls Cdse. "1 ~hall dc,>œnu UpOI1 the IIlÜuntalnc.,.") 1<, tranc.,lateJ 

nurnerous tlmes wlthln the same unIt One Lan "ce evldenu~ (Jf Ih,c, phenornenon Irl 

the phrases, "1 may go IIlto the rnollntallls," "1 will pour out my Icare, there," and "( 

WIll tell the mountams" For more InformatIOn on and example'> of "double 

translatIOn," see B Barry Lev), lar:</inl ,\CUphJfI J A /n/llal \/IIJy, vol 1,ll,anham 

-----_. 
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'fhe narrator ofthl'-" text '>pares no description Where the blbllcal version appears 

to l:lfcle around the dl~turbmg eHnts taklng place \\ Ithout ever statmg them outnght, 

Pseudo-Philo I~ "1\lld and melodramatlc The characters have length~ expressIOns ofthelf 

feelmgs, and few detads of the narratl"e are left amblguous At the end of the story, 

Sella return~ to her father for the fulflilment of the vow Here too the author leaves 

nothmg to the sceptlcal mmd 

"[H]e dld c\erythlng that he had vov.-ed and otJered ,he 

Iw/()(:all\'\ q Then ail the vlrglns gathered together and buned the 

daughter of Jephthah and wept for her" (BlbAnt 40 8) 1, 

University Press of Amenca, Inc, 1986). pp 52-54 

\4ltaltcs added by edltor of Pseudo-Philo 

\'Charlesworth, p 354 
The Chronlcles of lerahmeel (CJ) 15 a collection of midrashim wlth many passages 
parallel to Pseudo-Phdo's Ilher A fil 1 l/II lia film Hlhltcamm Only one manuscnpt of 
the work IS still extant datmg from the fourteenth century and preserved In the 
Bodlelan Llbrary, and Its compiler was Rabbi Eleazar ben Asher the LeVite who iIved 
somewhere 1/1 the Rhme provmces The texts wahm the compIlation are many 
ccntunes older than the date of the final work, and Its sources mclude Yoslppon and 
Sefer ha- Yashar See DanIel 1 Harnngton, "The Hebrew Fragments of Pseudo-Phllo's 
/.Iha A1lI1</lIIlalUm H/hlu,:amm preserved m the ('hron/(:Ie~ of Jerahmee/," In Text5 and 
l'mm/auo,,,,, ,,01 7, (Phtladelphla Society of Blbltcal Llterature, 1974), p 1 and M 
Gaster, n,e ('hromde\' oj./erahmt'e/, (New York Ktav PublIshmg House, Inc, 1971), 
pp XXI-XXII 

Cl consists of a contmuous narrative begmnmg wlth CreatIOn and runnmg 
through ta the destructIOn of the Temple Llke the v.-ork of Pseudo-Philo, It rewntes 
the blbltcal story wlth many embeillshments and expansions It wa!) suggested by 
Moses Gaster that the Hebrew rnanuscnpt of Clis In fact the lost Hebrew fragments 
of Pseudo-PllIlo's Il,hllfa/ AIlI'l/Ullle,\ This however was refuted by Leopold Cohn, 
and then later by Daniel Harnngton See Harnngton, pp 1-7 

The ')tory of lephthah and hls daughter In Clis greatly expanded, but not ta the 
same degree as In 1I1h114:a/ A"IIl/'IIf'C~ Jephthah's vow IS made to God, whereas In 

Pseudo-Phllo's \"0 rt... , tIlIS aspect of God's raie IS absent, and the CJ does not contam 
any accourtt of God's anger as one fmds In BlbAnt (Gaster, p 176-177) Similar to 
BlbAnt. Cl tells of rnan~ \"ornen commg out to greet Jephthah upon hls return from 
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Pseudo-PhIlo's rendltlon tIf the stOf\ of J~phtl1.lh's J.llightt!r I~ .\ r\!tt!lltng nf Ih~ 

blbltcal narrative Because of aIl the additions and t!'pan~lOns. Il I~ dlffl~ult ln "\.'\! hn\\ 

the author deals \\Ith the Sp~l:lftl: te'tual ISSUt!S Htmc\er. thls \t!r~lon l'; lkfll1llt!h ,Ill 

Improvement upon the question ndden nme \erses of the !llble Pt!rh.\p" P"l'udl,·Phtlll\ 

way of dealmg \\-Ith thls problcmatlc narratl\t! \\,\s to IC\Hlte It III ordt!r Il) dlllllltatt! .111 

the amblguous elements The chara~ters of the narrative are mOI\! J\!\ dnp\!J 1 ht! 

daughter as the vlctlm becomes the foeus of the tale She does I1HH\! than ""IlPI\. wmplv 

wlth her father's vow The loss that she \\111 endure due 10 her falher'... carde<;s ~pet!ch 

IS clearly laid out, and ItS deSCriptIOn IS made 10 tug at Ihe readd ... heart ~Inngs l'he 

actIons and mollves of God are artlculated by the AI11llghly 111111"(:11". and Il 1'> noteworlhy 

that 111 HIS reactlOn to Jephthah's YOW He IS responJmg to tht! exacl amblgllllv that was 

pomted out t'drher what Jephthah actually mtended as a <,acnflœ ln olher worJ .... 

Pseudo-Philo rectlfied thls amblgUity by fillmg m a "ml~~lIlg" connector God wa., 

angered by Jephthah's lack of speclficlty and as pumshment sent hl<; daughter out 10 greel 

battle and It clanfies yehuJah (II 34) to mean Jephthah's only chdd l'urthermore,lhe 
Idea that the daughter was at the head of a group of women, the f'ir.,t, rather than the 
only, to greet her father, IS seen agam m thls text (lhld, p 177) Jephthah doe., not 
comment upon the daughter's name III hls expressIOn (,)f gnef a,> ht! doe,> ln BlbAnt . 
but the daughter's response beglns wlth the clause, "Then ,>ald IlIS daughtcr Seclah" 
(Ibid) Her response IS equally long and cxpaml've followlllg the "ame themc,> a<, 
BlbAnt Granted her request of two months re<,plte, ~hc also goc~ to I.on,>ult the ,>age~ 
who are unable to help her (lhld) Agam, her lengthy lamentation 1<' parallel to the 
versIOn ln Pseudo-Philo (Ibid, pp 178-179) 

Regardmg the fulfillment of the vow, CJ 1) not a,> direct as BlbAnt Llke the 
BIble, It states that Jephthah "fulfilled the YOW he had made" The text adds, however, 
that "the 
vlfgms of Israel buned her," thus clanfYll1g that the daughter had ln faLt dled a) a 
result of her father's vow (lhld ,p 179) 

The relatlOnshlp between Cl and BlbAnt IS as of yet unclear, but the parallel~ 
are blatantly obvlOus and worthy of mention 
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hlm fhe author of J/lhlu.ul Anllqullle\ glves the narrative of Jephthah's daughter the 

attention and the space that It deserves He has acknowledged tht! dlfflcultles and filled 

ln the neces!>ary reactlOns, emotlons, conversatIons, and detatls that are needed for the 

~tory ta make sense 

Josephus 

Josephus FlavIUs hved from approxlmately 37 ta 100 C E He was born to an 

arIStocratie pnestly famlly, and he was weil educated Dunng the Jewish RevoIt agamst 

the Romans from 66-70 C E he was a commander ln the Galilee Upon capture by the 

Romans, he SWllched alleglances and tned to convmce other Jews to do the same Wlth 

the destructIOn of Jerusalem and the end of the Revoit, Jo~ephus went wlth Titus to hve 

In Rome and was accepted there as a citizen HIs major work, Jewl!Jh Anllq/llllel, wntten 

about twenty years after the end of the Revoit, was dlrected at the non-Jewlsh world and 

purports to tell the hlstory of thl;! Jewish people from the tlme of creatIOn untJi Josephus' 

own day Ir, Josephus' works are Important sources of knowledge of the blbhcal text as 

weil as for the penod datmg from the end of the second century BeE untll the year 

seventy CE, when the second Temple was destroyed ,7 

ln Book 5 of Jewl,\h Anllqulflel, the story of Jephthah's daughter IS paraphrased 

by Josephus lK He tells of Jephthah's vow wlth the same lack of specIficlty as the vow 

H'Tessa RaJak, J().\epllll~. The HIHonan and hls SOCiety, (PhIladelphIa Fortress 
Press. 1983), pp 1-10 

17.1o,\t'phw. tilt' Rlhle and HDtory, ed by LouIs J reldman and Gohel Hata, 
(Detroit Wayne State UnIversity Press. 1989), pp 17-18 

I~J(),'t'phll,\. trans by H St J Thackeray and Ralph Marcus, vol 5, (London 
WIlliam Hememann, Ltd. 1934). pp 119-121 
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IS ongmally presented Josephus \\rltes that kphthah \O\\cJ C'to ~a(nrl(e ~hnuld ht' Icturn 

to hls home unscathed. and to orfer up the flfst (reature th.1I ~houlJ mect IUI11 .. l' 1 ht' 

Idea of a living creature 1111plieS that Jephth.th \\.1S pleparcd to ".l~nfl~c t'Ither .1Il .UlIlll.11 

or a human, the tragedy IS not that d human appe.ued but that the human \\'a~ Ill, 

daughter Josephus a1so clarIfIes the problem of the u..,e of l dl/dah ("alnlh."" II q) 1 k 

does not state ",hether the daughter came to greet her father .llonè. huI IH! Joe~ ,av thal 

she was an only chtld 411 Also Interestmg 1<; Josephus' paraphra~e dalllllllg Ihat Jep"th.th 

blamed hls daughter "for her haste In meetmg hlJll Il Il Jo~ephlJs then Œll1l1lènh Ihat 

But she wlthout dlspleasure Icarnt her destllly. to \\dt th.tt .. he I1lIl~t 

dIe In return for her father's vlctory and the Itberatlon of her fdlow 

CI tlzens 4: 

The purpose of thls addItIon IS not clear SInce Jo~ephus does not appear to be 1ll1ll11ll1/.lIlg 

the tragedy of the death of Jephthah's daughter nor the error JI1 Jephthah'~ actIon.. 10 the 

contrary, he condemns the sacnfice as weil as Jephthah for not con-,Idcnng what cffcct 

hls actions would have on hls peers 

39/bld, P 

4{)/bld, P 

41/bld 

4z/bld 

43/bld 

At Its close [he] sacnflced hls l.hJld as a burnt offcrmg - a <,acnfh:c 

nelther sanctIOned by the law nor well-plca<;mg to (,od, for he had 

not by reflectlon probed what mlght befall or III what ac,pt.!ct the 

deed would appear to them that heard of It 4 \ 

119 

121 
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Josephus avolds the clreular speech found ln the blbltcal text and states outnght 'What the 

fulfillment of the vow entalled Jephthah sacnficed hls daughter as a burnt-offenng ~.\ 

Jo!.ephus leaves out the whole Issue of the daughter's vlrglnlty and her taktng comfort 

among her fnends He wntes that she requests of her father "to grant t'Wo months 

whereln to bewatl her youth wlth her fellow eltlzens ""' Moreover, ab~ent from Josephus' 

account IS the custom that was establtshed after her death. presumably, no remnant of It 

remamed dunng hls Itfetlme or that of the sources avatlable to hlm 

44The Bible says "he dld to her hls vow that he had vowed" (Il 39) 

4~lhld 
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Chapter Four - Early Rabbinic Literatu."c 

The Babylolllan Talmud 

The onl~ discussion of h~phthah's actIOns 111 th~ t\\l) 1 almlllb I~ fl1l1nd 111 th~ 

Babyloman Talmud, Tractate Taanlth .fa 1 Other rcfcrencc ... to .kphtltah 11\ th~ il r ,md thc 

PT utlhze the words or expressions of the narratl\ e to hclp c'plalll othc/ 1"~lIe~. the "Il", 
Itself IS not commented upon : 

The Talmud IS not a work of Bible exegesls, nor doe~ Il pu/port to he a paraphra"c 

of the Bible, sa one cannot expect the rabbis to ha\-e dealt wlth ,lll of the '''''uc ... 

mentiOned above However, they dld form very <;trong opllllOns regarJmg the 1ll00ai and 

ethlcal character of the blbhcal personahtle~, and they u~uallv round .... ome (rdevant')) 

place among thelr diSCUSSions of the Mlshnah to contemplate the events of the Blhle and 

to declare to what degree the biblical characters conformed to the rabblllll' perceptIon of 

plety and propnety 

The dIscussiOn of Jephthah appears ln a passage about the nature of vows, whlch 

begms a new Issue (unrelated to what precedes 1t) but Icads mto what r()ll()w~ J he 

passage /s composed of three sections ln the f/r~t one, the rabbi" rnt!ntlon that there wt!rc 

three characters of the BIble who made mappropnate vow<; 1:lrel'er (Abraham\ ,>crvanl), 

Saul, and Jephthah Two had Pos/tlve outcomes nonelhele~~, onc d/d not 'fhe~c vow,> 

1 Talmud Bavll. Ma!Jekhet l,J'ana, vol 1 l, cd by A Stell1saltl', (Jt!ruc,alcm 1 he 
Israelite Instltute for Talmudlc PublicatIons, 19&9), pp 18-19 

èSee PT RH 58 col 2 and BT NaLir Sa, RH 2Sa-2"b lhe la<,t cltcd <,ourlC 
compares Jephthah ta Samuel "to teach that the mo~t worthle<,<" onle he ha<, been 
appoInted a leader of the commumty, IS to be alcounted IIke the mlghtlc<,t ot the 
mlghty " The translatIOn IS taken from 1 he Hah yloman talmud. Seder Moed, 1 ra<:lale 
RO!Jh HaShanah, trans by 1 Epstein, (London The ~onClI1o Pre')", 1(18), p III 
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were Inappropnate ln the eyes of the rabbis because they \\ere amblguous Cnderstandmg 

God to be on:hestraung the events behlnd the scenes. the rabbis expound upon HIS 

dlsapproval of theu vows Abraham's servant, understood by the rabbis to be Eliezer, 

~ays to God 

And the malden to whom 1 say "Please 10Vier your Jug and 1 wIll 

drink," and who says, "Dflnk, and 1 will also gl've water to your 

camels" - she shall be the one whom Vou have estabhshed for 

Your servant Isaac And From her shall 1 know that Vou have 

acted favourably wlth my master (Gen 24 14) 

The rabbis proJected that God nllght not have been pleased wlth thIS vague qualificatIOn 

for a wlfe for Isaac, because a lame or blmd gIrl could have plesented herself. but, m any 

case, he sent Rebekkah Saul wa~ equally amblguous when he wlshed to reward the one 

who was brave enough 10 slay Goliath He IS reported as havmg smd 

The man who kdls hlm will be rewarded by the king wlth great 

fiches, he will also glve hllll hl::: daughter ln marnage and grant 

exemptIOn to hls father's house 10 Israel (1 Sam 17 25) l 

The rabbis proJected that God reallzed the trouble 111 whlch Saul could have been wlth 

thls vow a slave or a mam=er (dlegltlmate chdd) mlght have kdled GolIath, and then Saul 

would have been forced to marry off hls pnncess to a man of lesser status In any case, 

God sent DaVid Jephthah vowed that he would sacnflce to God whatever came to greet 

hlm upon hls return From vlctOry Accordmg to the rabbis, God was angly that Jephthah 

mlght conslder sacnfîcIng to Hlm somethmg forbldden as sacnfice (lame ') and so as 

'/hu/ , p 445 
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pUnlsh ment He sent hm1 hls daught~r 1 h~ rabbl~ th~n pr~St'nt th~ fn Il 0\\ In~ \ t'[' ... ~ fll'Ill 

Jer 8 22 

Is there no balm III GII\!ad') Can no ph .. '>1 Clan b~ round" 1 WI1\ 

has heahng not y\!t corn\! to my poor p~ople')I~ 

This verse suggests that the rabbis belte\ cd that \,\/J;!1 any I.!ffort at ail. Jeplllh.th \\lHlld 

have found a way to annul hls vow As a l'mal pomt, the rabbis demollstratl.! how (,oi.! 

does not want l-hs subJccts to sacnflœ humans to Ibm lhe foliowlIlg 'vCf<;\! IS pre<'l.!ntcd 

and IS then dlvlded mto clauses and explamed 

They have bullt shnnes to Baal, to put thelr chtldren to the l'Ire a~ 

burnt-offenngs to Baal - whlch 1 never commaIltkd, never decreed, 

and whlch never came to my mtnd (Jer Il) li) 

The rabbis explam that "whlch [ never commanded" refers to Mesha, kll1g of Moab 

who sacnficed hls son (II Kmgs 3 27) God never reque~ted <,uch J <,al,nflœ "Never 

decreed" refers ta Jephthah, who spoke of hls own an:ord and who fulfllkd the vow on 

hls own, God never reqUired the sacrIfiCe;! tn order ta provlde Jephthah wlth hlo., vll;tory 

agatnst Ammon Flllally, "and whlch never came to my I1ltnd" refers tn Abraham and the 

bmdmg of Isaac, for God never Intended Abraham ta sacnfice ""aac 111<, only purpo<,e 

In the exerclse was the testlllg of Abraham 

ThIS talmudlc passage begms by deallng wlth the Issue of the vow Il IS not 

dlfficult to understand why Jephthah's vow was not accepted Ilke the other"" for hls vow 

dlrectly Illvolved God, whlle the others dld not The last two parte:; of the unit touch on 

sorne of the major Issues of the narrative of Jephthah's uaughter, but they do not really 
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go Into any detall lhe suggestion IS made that Jephthah mlght have found a \\a} to 

annul hls vow, but the rabbIs do not come rtght out and condemn hlm or tell the reader 

how he mlght have a'volded the sacrIfIce of hls daughter By cHIng the 'verse \\Ithout an 

explanatlOn and wlthout a comment on the story, they fat! to deal \\Ith the dlfflcultles that 

lt presents The fmal sectIOn of the Ul1lt clarIfIes that God was not ln any case m favour 

of human sacflfîce, but yet agaln It does not offer any form of condemnatlOn of Jephthah 

The rabbIS were not shy They sald what they felt, and they often made subjectIve 

Judgemenls They also orten dlgressed From the ImmedIate slIbJect to make thelr pomts 

or opInions known ln the case of Jephthah, however, the) dld not seem 10 bother It IS 

dlfflcult to belte\ e that JO the entlfe Talmud they could not fmd one place ta comment 

on the events of the narratIve or on the tragedy of the daughter 

Mldrashlln 

A wlde range of mldrashlm datmg From about 400-500 C E to the medleval 

pcnod dlSClISS the story of Jephthah and hls daughter The datmgs of the mldrashlm 

collectIOns are ail very approxlmate, and the dat1l1gs of the Ul1lts of whlch they are 

composed are c\en less certam Indlvldual passages or mldrashlc Ul1lts may be elther 

earher than the compIlatIon of ITIldrashlm IOta whlch they were collected or subsequent 

addItIOns to texts redacted centunes before Ali the mldrashlc treatments WIll be 

exammed before explonng the medleval Bible exegetes 

(iellc31S Rahhah 

GelleslS Rabbah, an exegetlcal mldrash, dates from around the fifth century C E 
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to dlgress, and therefore, 11 IS not unl:ommon 10 rinG III It JI~l:ll~~lOn". I:Oml1h.·nt~ .. IIld 

mterpretatIons of other blbhl:al e\ents and I:haral:ter'i that are nol dlrel:tlv lelaled 10 1111" 

first book of the Torah 

The flfSt passage III Gen R that dlscusses Jephthah IS (JO 1"'" Sllllllar 10 the 

exeerpt from the BT dlseussed above, Ihls unit mentions four blblll:al I:h<ll al:tcro;; who 

vowed mappropnately ln addition 10 ElJeLer and ~alll, Caleb v.a" d~alt WI th favollrahlv, 

Jephthah was not 1 The rabbiS agam attnhllte tll GoJ HIS JI<,appro\al III tlle Ill1prCCI<'C 

nature of these fOUf vows ln Jephthah's ca,>e, (H)J'o;; \.\-Olrv about v.llat .kpllthah nllght 

be forced to saentke IS put mto more wncrcle tcrrn~ It 1" no longel that lephthah Illlght 

offer jomelhlt1g unclean and not permltted for r.,acflfll.:e, but rather (jod r.,ay" "11,\(1 LI 

camel or an ass or a dog come forth. you would have offered It up for a burnt-offenng IIM 

ThiS referenee to specifie unclean animais that God would "purn ar., offenngs Ir., 

~For more mformatlOn on Genesls Rabbah see H L Strack and Ci Stern berger, 
IntroductIOn 10 Ihe Talmud and AfIJralh, (Mmneapolls Augsburg h>rlrer.,s, 19(2), pp 
300-308 

6Afldra5h Brel!Jhll Rabha, vol 2, ed by J Theodor and /1 Albcck. (Jeru<,alem 
Wahrmann Books, 1965), p 641-644 

7Caleb vowed, "And 1 will glve my daughter Ahr.,ah 111 rnamage to the man who 
attacks and captures KIrlath-sepher" (Judg 1 12) The rabbi'> pOint out that Caleb 
mlght have been forced to marry hlS daughter to a slave Out (Jod chose tor Illm 
Othniel The content and problem wlth Caleb's vow IS not unllke that of ~aul, who 
also promlsed hls daughter 111 marnage to whoever killed Goliath, ,h,d pMI 

gIb,d, P 642 
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remInlscent of P ... eudo-Phllo'5, Blb Ant, ",lllCh mcludes God's dlsappro\al of Jephthah's 

vow and HI'" I.Oncern for thl! nature of the 5,acnflce nght mto the tlov. of the narratl\e ' 

The rabbis present the fault ln Jephthah's vo"'. God's dlsappro\al, a.'1d the outcome 

of the vow mter5,per~ed wlth verse~ From the narratlve The untt then appcars to dlgress 

to a fu.l dl5,CU5,~lon of what Jephthah dld A dlsagreernent IS put Forth on the Issue of 

what Jephthah could have done to annul hls vow and salvage hls daughter's ltfe R 

Yohanan clalms that he could have redeemed her wlth money by paymg her value to the 

sanctuary, but Re ... h Laklsh says that he ",as not reqUlred to do ev en that ') He cItes a 

teachmg ln Mlshnah Temurah 27b that states th", followmg 

If he says concernmg an unclean ammal or a blemlshed dedlcated 

anImai, "Sehold these shaIl be a burnt-offenng," he has smd 

nothmg If he says, "8ehold these shaH be for (Italtcs added) a 

burnt-offenng," they are sold cmd the burnt-offeflng 15 bought wlth 

thelr money ,1 

ln other words, the daughter could not be a bumt-offenng A human IS not consldered 

"a c1ean anllnal" that can be sacnftced to God, and 50 whether Jephthah speclfled "for a 

burnt-offcnng" lf1 hls vow or not, by vlrtue of the fact that she was consldered an 

unclean "animai," he would not be obltgated to sacnfice her The \oW was elther Invahd 

Just In Ils reCltatlOn, or he could exchange the abject of the vow for money to fulflll Il 

HavIng determmed that Jephthah In fact should have been able to annul hls vow 

')See pages 27-28 

l"AIiJrmll Bn'I\IIa RaMa, pp 642-643 

IITranslatlon from nie Baby/oman Talmud, Seder Kodashlm, vol 4, trans by 1. 
Epstem, (London The Soncmo Press. 1948), p 200 
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and refram from sacnflclng hls daught~r. tht! 1.1bb1S "lIgg~"t \\11\ h~ Jld Ilnt ,hl "11 

Assummg that Pmhas \\as Hlgh Pn~st at th~ tIln~ and h.ld th~ .1btllt\ to .lb"ol\ l' kl'hth.1h 

ofhlS \o\\', the rabbl~ recount thal both lead~rs \\~Ie .... tuhbl1f1l PlI1ha ......... ml Ih.\I .!t'l'hlll.th 

needed hlm, so \\h~ should the Hlgh Pne~t s~ek out" ,111 Ignoralllu .... " (,l~ hl' c,lll .... IHIll) 

Llkewise Jephthah "ald that he IS chief of hrad\ le,luel", .... l' \\In, o.,twlItd h~ gn III 1'1111\,1 .... 

Stubbom pnde gets III the \\ay of ,\ young \\ol11al1's Ilf~" ,mu the mllha~hlc 111111 cOllclllJI.' .... 

"Between the t\\O of them. the voung gtrl dled "l' 

The dlScu~slon of Jephthah enu~ \\llh Id'erenœ~ 10 the deaths of kphthah .mu 

PIn~as The rabbiS explalll certaIn Il regulMllle,> ln the account of thea re"pectl\,e ueath .... 

ln the verses of the Bible as I",'fe"nng to thls ~tory thev h,1" ~ tnld ,\ ln olhel wont", th~ 

mistakes that were made b\ both Jephthah and PlIlhas, regarulIlg Iephtllah\ uaughter, uld 

not go unnOtlced, although they mav Ilot be e,pllclt III the tt.!xt 

In the c~se 01 Jephthah, thl' rabbl~ explalll th,H, a" a reo.,ult of not havlllg tneu 10 

annul hls vow and save h.s daughter. Jephthah dled by hl~ IlInbs falltng off one by one 

ThiS IS leamed from the verse ln whlch the rt~ader 1<; told that "Jephthah wa" bUllt!d lr1 tht! 

cities of GIlead" (12 7) 1~ The plural of "CItlt!S" rndlcate" that he wu,> burred III more than 

one locatIon, and 50 each lIme a IImb fdl off, It wa" bUflt!d 111 that partil;ular plaLe 

Pmhas, on the other hand, was pUl1lshed by IO~lI1g hls dlvlI1e Implratlon 1 hl'> 1'> learned 

from 1 Chron 9 20, WhiCh says "And Pmhas <;on of 1 ... leazar wa" the chief officer over 

12!vlldrash Brelélhll Ruhhu, p 643 

13Mldraf>Jh Brel!lhll Rahha, pp 643-644 

14fbld 
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them, ln the pas.t, the Lord wa~ wlth hlln ",- The rabbis understand the obvlOUS past tense 

of thls ver,>e to mean that he was depnved of thls pnvtlege because he dld not swallow 

hl'> pnde and help Jephthah to annul hl~ vow 

rhls nlldrashlc UnIt IS an expansion on the excerpt from the ST It IS obvlous that 

the rabbIs do not approve of what Jephthah dld and belle've that he could haH found a 

way out of hls vow Unltke the Talmud, thls UnIt does not simply present a 'verse that 

Impltc<; that Jephthah could have avolded the fulftllment of hlS \OW, rather It dlscusses 

outrtght how he 111Ight have done so :\1t1d sympathy 1" demonstrated for the daughter, 

who ln the eye<, of the rabbis dled unnecessanlv ThiS 15 certamly a recognitIOn that a 

tragedy has occurred l'he rabbIs also notlœ that, accordmg to the surface readmg of the 

Bible, Jephthah doe~ not appear to suffer for the death of hls daughter They search 

deeper for nllance~ that may slIggest that Jephthah dld not go unpunlshed Thelr solution 

may not be realtsllc, but It does show, more 1 mportantly, that they were aware of the 

ImplIcatIOns of what Jephthah had done and of the many questIons that have gane 

lInanswered 111 the blbltcal text 

fhe second passage that mentions Jephthah 111 Gen R IS 70 3 1... It IS presented 111 

the context of the vow Jacob makes to God (Gen 28 20-22), and agam mentIOns four who 

made vows ThiS tlme, however, the natun of the vow IS not the Issue, and four other 

characters are mentlOned Israel (the people) and Hannah, who profued From thelr VOWS l7 

1'1",,/ 

10/hld, P 800 

l'See Num 21 2 f and 1 Sam 1 11-20 
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problemallC anl~ 50 Il ()ft~n appt:ars ln connccllon \\llh l)lhCI \l)\'''' th.ll h.l\~· 1l~·!~.ltl\~· 

outcomes. IIke Jacob's. Il \\as ~up~rt1uoll'" b r~l.ltl.'d 111 Il :::l), IhL' "pllit nI Ih~' 1 01 d 

already rested upon Jephthah. J11d "'0 1115 \0\\ \\a~ unnt?œ ... ..,an tn L'n"lIl~' .\ ... lIlù·"..,lul 

battle. Ilke\\Ise. God l1.ld .llread\ prollHsed Jacob to proteet hllll .md tn 11.'111.\111 \\Ith \tllll 

always (Gen 28 13-1" 1. and therefore, Jacob\; \0\\ \ .. a~ ltnn~CI.''''''';HY 

The Iwo mldrashlc unllS of Genes", Rabbah ~t?f\ e a~ the ba..,l" t'tH m.lI\v or Ihe 

mldrashlm that will follow, as weil as manv of the Illedlcval and modern L'\L'gt: ... e.., 

revu":II!J Uahhah 

LeVlticus Rabbah and Genesis Rabbah "hare a ~,Imllar language and llluLiI or the 

same matenal Lev R 15 a homtldlcal mldra~hlc texI on the book or l.evllll':u,> and 

clearly of PalestInlan ongln rhl~ IS deterll1lned by thc language. th~ pret\.:renc0 of 

PalestIntan rabbiS, the geographlc references, and the halakhah Llke (jene~I', l{abbah, the 

redactlOn of LevJtlcus Rabbah IS sald to have olcurred 111 the firth century C J. wllh 

subsequent revlslons III the centune.., tl1at follO\\ed ., 

The one reference to Jephthah 111 LevltlCLI,) Rabhah 1<,374 .' Agalll ont.! t'Inù., thl! 

presentatlon of four IIldlvlduals who vowcd mapproprtatcly Llle/cr, Saul, Caleb, and 

IMStrack and Stem berger, pp 313-317 

lYMldra,\h Rabbah ha-Me VIlar. Vaylkra J<ahhah, vol 2, ed by Hevrel \J1akhon ha
Mldrash ha-Mevuar, (Jerusalem ~lakh()n ha-Mldrash ha-\t1evuar, 19(2), pp 4() s-4()() 
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Jephthah .', :\ext follows the stubbornness of PInhas and Jephthah, theIr shared 

responslbJllty for the daughter's death, and the pUnishments they recelved:' The untt 

end') wlth the dl<'l.usslon of R Yohanan and Resh Laklsh and \ ... h~ Jephthah dld not have 

to sacnfice hls daughtel, desplte hls vow, Resh Laklsh also applte~ a number of verses 

from Psalrns that strengthen hl~ pomt :: 

The empha51s and position of the rabbis In thls Untt IS the same as that ln Genesls 

Rabbah Here, the final two JnIts are reversed as compared ta Genesls Rabbah, but 

perhaps thls was done ln arder ta end the passage wlth the \erses clted from Psalms 

Otherwlse, the same diScussion presented In relation to Genesis Rabbah 15 applicable here 

and there IS no need for a repetltJOn of the analysis 

h'/"'(:/e,Ha!lleS Rtlbhah 

Eccleslastes Rabbah, also known as "-'Ildrash Qohelet, IS suggested ta have 

ongtnated ln elghth century Palesttne The first pnnted edltlon appeared m Pesaro ID 

1519, and earller manuscnpts are avallable ln bath Oxford and Jerusa\em The text 

conslsts of a verse by verse commentary on Eccleslastes that leaves few verses 

unexplamed. and the author. It appears, drew heavtly from earlter mldrashlm (mcludmg 

Gen R and Lev R) and From the PT 21 

Eccleslastes Rabbah contams two references ta Jephthah In the first, the rabbIs 

~(l/bld • pp 463-464 

è1/bld. P 465 

211bld, P 465-466 

;'lS track and Stemberger. pp 345-6 
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understand Ecc 4 17 to be refernng to Jephthah ~ 

Guard ~our foot \\hen \ ou \\dl go 10 Ihe IhHISl' of GoJ. Il IS IlHlle 

reasonable to obe)' than the fools' offerlllg of a ~acnfll:l~. for thl!\ 

kno\'. nothlllg [but 1 to do e\ d 

The rabbIs explam regard1l1g the 1'111 al clause of the verse, "for the\- ~now nothlng 1 but! 

to do wrong," that 

the fool does not know how to dlst1l1glllsh between the \ anous 

kmds of vows From where do we learn thls') From the tnstanl:e 

of Jephthah > 

The rabbIs refer to Jephthah as a fool for not know1l1g that hls vow regardlllg a human 

was mvaiid Agam, however, the comment stops short Why does the text not exp'Uld 

upon what Jephthah dld" Why does It not elaborate on Jephthah's fo()lt~hncss and the 

consequences of hls actIOns" The rabbIs are not usually nmerly wlth then word~ and 

thelr opInions The reader gets a sense of the rabbIs fedmgc;, towards Jephthah. but 

nothmg concrete IS expounded One cannot tell whether the rabbIs were unhappy wlth 

the fact that Jephthah uttered the vow desplte the fact that God had alrcady ~IJed wlth 

hl m, wlth ItS amblguous nature or perhaps wIth ItS fulfillment 

The second reference to Jephthah 111 Ecc1eslastes Rabbah IS 10 1-" and relates to 

Ecc 10 15, "Labour of the fools weanes hlm because he does not know how to go to a 

CIty" The rabbIs dlvlde the verse lOto two parts and explam that "A 1'ool's exertlons tire 

~-I - Mldrash Rahbah Hamt!~h Megll/of, (New York Ora Publlshtng, 1(46), P 6Sa 
~5 

- Ibid, translatIon In consultatIon wlth /~(.'de Italie \ Rahhah, vol 8, tram and ed 
by H Freedman and Mauflce SImon, (London Son CInO Press, 1961" P 126 

:6Mldrash Rabbah Hame.\h Megillol, pp 140a-140b 
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hlm out" refers to Jephthah "He doesn't know how to get to a lown" 15 suggestive that 

Jephthah ~hould have gone 10 Ptnhas to ha\.- e hls vow dI1nulled _7 The mldrashlc unit then 

go es th rough the narratl ve expansion on the stubbom pnde of Jephthah and Pm~as and 

the interpretatIon of thel r punl~hments'x 

The mam foc us of thls reference to Jephthah 15 obvIOusly that he could have had 

hls vowed ann ulled and save hls daughter's II fe, but he dld not The death of the daughter 

and the lIre that could have been saved are not dwelled upon, for the rabbIs, It was 

sufficlent to say that "the poor girl pertshed and they were bD th condemned for her 

blood ,,~'i The 1 dentlficatlOn of Jephthah as a fool was se en above III Eccleslastes Rabbah, 

and the same questIOns rernam What kmd offool dld the rabbis conslder hlm') Was he 

slmply a stupld fool who may act nonsenslcally but IS vlrtually harmless, or was he an 

evIl fool whose actIOns transgress commandments and lead to death" If the rabbis belteve 

that Jephthah was slmply fooltsh, but was not really dangerous, then they are Ignonng the 

whole tragedy of the daughter and her brutal death 

Mlllra~h J/mhllma 

The Tan~uma dates to the first half of the nmth century, and ItS place of ongm IS 

Palestme A homllehcal mldrash on the entlre Torah, It eXlsts In two edltlons, the 

ordmary one (first pnnted III 1520/22 m Constantmople) and the Buber edlhon (Vilna. 

1885) For the first two books of the Pentateuch, the two edUlOns of thls mldrashlc text 

~7IbIJ, P 140a 

~~/blJ.P 140b 

:~/blJ . translatIon from Ecc/eszastes Rabbah, p 275 

---_._-----------------~ ----- -
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vary greatly, but for the rl!malllll1g th r~1! tht!\ ,lr~ t!~~~ntl,llh th~ ~al11t! 1 h~ ~\I,t~n~~ llf 

two edltlOns IS probabl~ thl! r~sllit of t\"O dlffl!rent t~\tu.ll r~~~'nSl\)m, 111 .1ddltlOIl tn nth~'r 

later contnbutlons ; , 

The ordmary edltlon of Tanhuma cOlltalns a dls~m~llln nf J~phthah ln ~()lIne~tJOII 

wIth the cornmentary on the v~rse Le\- 272\1 """hen ,m~ont! ~,plJ(ltlv \o\\-'s tu th~ LUld 

the equlvalent for a human bemg Ill: The Illidrash begll1s by appl\.lng a v.!rse l'rom Pro\' 

Il 30 "The frUIt of the nghteous IS a tret! of lire, and olle who captllr~s ~()1I1~ I~ Il 

WIseman" The text understands thls verse to be refernng 10 th~ ~lHm I~Jge of rorah 

For one who has Torah wlthm hls grasp has everythlllg, Indudmg the ~lIow1èdge of whal 

to do regardmg the vow to sacnfice a human belllg One whu dlles not know l'orah 

cannot know what to do m such a Situation 11 The text then applle'- tlm 10 Jephthah, who 

must not have been a ben (orah,l' smce he lost h!s daughter, he ObVIOll<;ly dld not I...1l0W 

the laws that allowed hlm to redeem her for money h Tanl)uma nexl IIH~rweaves ~()/1le 

of the mldrashlc expansions seen ln earller texts God was angcred by thl! a/1lblgu()u~ 

nature of Jephthah's vow because It suggested that he would have been prepared 10 

30Strack and Stemberger, pp 329-333 

llMidrash Tanhuma, Sefer Vaylkra, (WlllIarnsburg Me'ayn ha-' orah, 1%1), pp 
138-140 

3~Translatlon from /'anakh l'he Ho/y Sc:nplurev, (PhIladelphIa 1 hl.' JewI~h 
PublIcation Society of AmerIca, 1988), pp 200-201 The chapter ln LCVltH:US goc~ on 
to dlscuss what each person IS worth In shekels that can be redeerncd at the c,anLtuary 
ln exchange for the sacnfice 

31Mldra~h Tanhuma, Sefer Vaylkra, pp 138-139 

HLlterally, "son of the torah," meanll1g one who knows '[ orah 

3\Mldrash {anhuma, Sefer Vaylkra, p 1 j9 
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~acf1flce to (.Iod a dog, plg, or came!. ammab un~U1table for sacrIfice ln that case God 

.,ent the daughter out to Jephthah ln the hope of relnforcmg the la" ... s regard mg vo\\-s and 

aVOIdmg further ml,>take~ 

Ihe 1 anhuma texl contInues wlth the narrative about Jephthah's faIlure to seek 

from Pmha~ the anr.ulment of the vow. as weil as IheJr respectl\e pUnIshments J
') ;'\Iew 

10 the dlscu~slon<; of the tnldrashlc texts seen 50 far, Tanhuma provldes a conversation 

between Jephthah and hls daughter pnor to her sacnflce ID v.hlch Ihe tnes to conVInce 

hlm of the law~ and to 'ihow hm1 that he 15 not obllgated to carry out the sacnfice She 

bnngs the example of Jacob's \OW (Gen 2820-22), ln vvhlch he promises to God "of ail 

Ihat VOU glve me, 1 will glve You a tllhe," that dld not mclude the sacrifice of hls 

chtldren LI kewlse, Hannah vows 10 dedlcate her son to God for ail hls He, and thls too 

does not enta" sacnficmg hlm on the aItar (l Sam 1 11)'7 When Jephthah would not 

hsten 10 hls daughter's wisdom, she asked for two months to see If she could fmd a 

loophole ln the vn\\' thal would convmce her father to annul It The Tan~uma lext tells 

the reader that the verse says she wlshed otto descend upon the mounlams," (1137) and 

R Zekharyah explams Ihat mOIlIlILI/tI!J refers 10 the SanhedrIn, for she v.ent to them to see 

If they could help her HIS proof IS from Mlcah 6 2, WhlCh says "Hear, you mountams, 

the case of the Lord, You fîrrn foundatlOns of Ihe earth' For Ihe Lord has a case agamst 

Ilis people, He has a SUit agamst Israel" lX ln thls verse mOlillfam~ plays the role of the 

lt>/hul 

l1/hld 

1NTransiauon from tallakh, p 1050 
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courts, Judgmg God's case agamst Israel R lekhar\,lh thus ,Ippllô th,1l 1ll~.lI1ln!:'. Il' th~ 

verse In the J~phthah narra\l\e and sugg.t!~b that th~ d,\ll~ht\"r \\ent to the 'lHlIh (1 e, tll\.' 

Sanhedrin) for aSSIStance" 

Tanhuma wntmues Ils dlSt:usslon of Jephthah ;UlU .lpplie" ln hUll l'Hl'. ~!i l .. \ 

poor man \\-ho exploits the \Ht!tched 15 Ilke a torrentlal l,lin Ihat lea\~s 110 fond" 

Jephthah 15 the poor man because he IS ladmg m kmml~Jge of rorah, and h~ I~ "!..co .1 

torrentlal ram because he had someone to annul hls \OW "lt leaws no food" mean"l that 

the courts were unproductlve m hdptng h1ll1, bl!CdUSe uod removl!d from thl!lf mll\d~ the 

law that would have allowed them 10 fmd the loophole neeJed 10 prcHtll fulftllmcnt of 

hls vow The mldrashlc Untt then slale~ simplv that Jephthau 1l10untcd her on the altar 

and slall~zh(ered her 4" ThiS of course was nol God's al!Slre, and Jer 7 ~ 1 I~ l.ltca a~ proof 

And they have buIlt the ~hnnes of Topheth III Ihe Vallev of BCII

hmnom to bum thelr sons and daughtcr'i ln l'Ire, whlch 1 ncvcl 

commanded, and whlch never came to My mmd 

The passage ends wlth the debate belween R Yohanan and Rc~h Lakl~h a~ to whether 

Jephthah even had 10 pay hls daughter's worlh 10 the ~anctuary and wlth a,c,'iOClatll1g the 

final part of the verse from Jeremlah, "WhiCh never came to My Inltla," wlth the <,acnficc 

of Mesha, the son of Kmg Moab 41 

ThiS long mldrashlc unIt on Jephthah conslsts of a (,o'llbmallOlI of narrative 

expanSion and exegesis On the one hand, the Tanh uma fills ln .,orne of the detatlli of the 

19M1dra~h Tanhuma, p 140 

4IJlbid 

41Ibui 
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blblIeal narrative that hdp to ~xplaln th~ d~\ elopment of the plot, ln additIOn to 

elaboratmg on the charactcnzatlOn of J~phthah and hls daughter. on the other, It deals 

wlth 5.ome of the ~peclfic textual dlfflcultles that one v.ould not e'<pect to ftnd ln a 

mldrashlc digreSSIOn The ma1l1 foel of the passage are the vow, the abtllty wlthm 

halakhah to annul It, and the faet that God IS not the least mterested ln human sacnflce 

The Unit provldes a negatlve portrayal of Jephthah and a concrete and posltl\e one 

of hls daughter Jephthah IS portrayed as the stubborn fool who tnSlstS that he must fuI fi Il 

hls vow as It was stated Ihe daughter on the other hand has an mtelligent vOlee ft IS 

she who IS knowledgeable ln the Torah and It IS she \.\Iho kno\\'s the laws weIl enough to 

try and eonvlnee her father of hls faulty thmkmg For the flfSt tlme, a mldrashle text 

dealmg WIth thls eplsode actually foeuses on the daughter as the vlctlm and do es not 

assume of her complacent obedIence 

In addition to much of the new matenal provlded 111 Tanhuma, one also fmds sorne 

of the baSIC dlscmslOlls related to Jephthah (Pmhas and the debate between the two 

rabbiS, as weil as God's annoyance at the amblgUity of the vow) Many verses are clted 

from the Bible and apphed to Jephthah, hls vow, and hls Ignorance of the law, and the 

untt IS quIte adamant about God's reJeetlOn of human saenflce As Genesls Rabbah went 

one step further than the Talmud ln ItS diScussion of Jephthah and In ItS Judgement of hls 

actions, Tanhuma go es further than Genesls Rabbah The eompanson of the daughter's 

Torah knowledge and her father'~ L ffers a clear plcture of what the cornpders of Tanhurna 

t'elt about both of them. and the emphasls on God's reJ ectlon of human saCrIfice condemns 

Jephthah's actIons The Issue of the daughter's vlrglfilty IS not rnentlOned, nor 15 the 
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dIfficulty regard mg her pOSItIOn ln the famtlv (l'nly ~htld lH Ihlt), hut th~ I~,t 1t,ld ,1 

speclfic purpose and dlre~tlon In Ils UIS(USSlOn of the \0\\, ,lIld Il ~nùllllp.I~S\.'d Ih~ 

surroundmg Issues qUlte ~ompletel:,- Ils embelltshrnt;.'t1ts of the ~I(\I\ m.l\ ha\ e Il\) b,I~I~ 

ln the text, but the) demonstrate a recogl1ltlon of the problems 1ll Ih~ n.lIr,III\t! ,ulli Ih\.' 

need to remedy th em 

The Buber edltIon of Tanhuma IS simllar to the other olle~: Jephthah lo.,t I\(~ 

daughter because he was not a ht:n torah and dld not know he coult! <tllnul the vow, ,md 

the daughter tned \0 convlIlce her father otherwise R LeVI ben Ber~hlah, 1101 R 

Zekharyah,~l II1terpreted "mountall1s" (Il -' 7) as the Sanhedrin, but the ~ontent of the 

aSSOciation remams the same ~~ The 1I1terlhange between R Yohanan and Re~h 1 a~l.,h 

IS absent from thIS ed1llon, but more of an expansion on God'~ lament that Ile ha ... been 

ITlIsunderstood, that HIS people thll1k He wants them to sa~nfl(c thelr dllldrcn \0 IIl1n, 

although He has stated the contrary qUite c1early 1<; pre~ent~' ln general, tlm \lCI'iIO/l IS 

sltghtly shorter than the first one, but the focus remam~ the same 

Yalkut ShmlOni 

The Yalkut ShlmonI IS a collection of mldrashIm on the cntIre BIble collatcd l'rom 

42Mldra~h Tanhuma, ed by Solomon Buber, (Jerusalem Grtsel Ltd, 19(4), pp 
112-114 

43 Among the thlrd generatIon of Palestmlan Amoralm, Strack and Stem berger 
(1992, p 98) hst a R LevI who was the father-m-Iaw of Zekharyah ft 15 however 
dlfficult to know If these are the R LeVI ben Berkhlah and the R Zekharyah 
mentlOned In Tanhuma 

44Afldrmh Tanhuma, p 113 

45 Ibid, P 114 
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more than fi ft y worb The author IS bell~ved to be ~hlmon ha-Darshan, and the tltle 

page~ of the vaflous edltlOns ,>uggest that he ""'as from Frankfurt From the testlnlOny of 

the oldest manUc,Lnpt of the work (1307), as weil as the wntIngs that are clted wlthIn It, 

the Yalkut I~ assumed to be a product of the thIrteenth century 4', 

"' he Yalkut IS the only mldrashlc tex! exammed In thls study that dlscusses 

Jephthah ln the context of Judges li This means that, for the fmt tlme, the sacnfice and 

the vow are not part of a digreSSIOn In a discussion of a verse ln the Torah, but part of 

an anthology of the miurasillm Lollected In the sectIOn marked for Judg Il 

The passage heglm vdth the statement that there were four who made 

mappropnate vows, but at thls pOInt they are not named, and the text moves on, followmg 

the dIrectIOn of the Tanhuma The Issue of Jephthah not bemg a ben-torah IS dlscussed, 

and Prov Il JO IS expounded The conversation between father and daughter where the 

daughter tnes to convlnce Jephthah of the laws regardmg human sacnfice, the exegeucal 

comment by R LeVI ben Berekhlah'~ about the meanmg of "mountams" (Il 37), the 

diSCUSSion between R Yohanan and Resh Laklsh, and the story of Pmhas and Jephthah's 

stubbornness and thelT respectIve pUnIshments are also 1l1c1 uded The umt then Teturns 

to the four who vowed Inappropnately Unhke the other texts that mclude thls sectIOn, 

the Yalkut begms wlth Jacob and Jephthah, the two who lost on account of thelT VOWS, 

and then It bnngs Israel and Hannah, the two who benefItted The reversai m the Yalkut 

"'Strac\.. éUld Stemberger, pp 383-385 

4)ralkw SJ"molll New'lI" R/~h()mm w-Aharolllm, vol 2, (New York Tltle 
PùblIshmg Co, 1944), p 710 

~~R LeVI Ben Berekhlah IS the name that 15 used 111 the Buber edltlOn of Tanhuma 
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can be explamed b\ the fal:t th.tt ln th~ IJth\!r te\.ts "the l'l.'llr \\111.) \I.)\\I.'d" kd mtn .1 

diScussion of Jephthah and hen~~. the pa~"age had to end \\l1h hlln III l)lder for the 

digressIOn to be smooth and logll:al ln the '\ al\...ut. th~ dl~i:lI"''''lnll I~ .llre.ld\ i:I.'ntll.'d 

aIOund Jephthah. 50 It makes more sense 10 b\!glll \\Ith hllll and I.'nd \\Ith the other ... 

In addition to , .. hat has been ..:olle~ted l'rom other te\.t~. the Y .llkut "'Uggl'..,t~ that 

the problerns Jephthah had '\lth Ephraim (111 chap 12) and the sub~equent ~1\'tI \\ar \\1.'11.' 

due to the vow he had made and the fact that he ",ll:rJflL'ed Ill" daughtel It .. 1"0 

condemns Ptn~as for havmg wlthm I11S po\\'er the abdltv to anllul thl.' vow, but for f.llllllg 

to do so He IS then blamed not only for the death of the Jaught\!r. bllt 1'01 the deatll', of 

the men of EphraIm who were killed III the war, If he had annulled the \ow. none of the 

subsequent events would have occurred 

Smce the Yalkut mcludes many of the passages from the other 1111 dra ... llIIll , mudl 

of the analysls IS also the same The amblgUlty of the vow I~ ackllowledged, .lephthah 

IS portrayed as Ignorant and the daughter as IIltelilgent, and the UllIt generally 1I1dude'i 

expansIOns on the blbhcal narratIve and exegesls of a few dlfflcult word ... and phra,',l..!<; 

The addltlOnal mateflal relatlng to the connectlOn between the vow and ,>acllflcc and the 

S .Ibsequent problems wlth EphraIm may show the need to fcel that Jephthah lbd not go 

unpumshed, that hlS Itfe was no! unaffected by the murder of hl<., daughter It 1<; 

worthwhIle to pOInt out that Jephthah wa!':. the victor ln the war wlth l'phralm, and a 

successful war seems an uniIkely pUnishment for the rnurder of Olle\ own Lhild, 

nonetheless, It IS an attempt to demon~trate that the ,>acr! fiLe of the Jaughter wa,> not 

forgotten, bul Ihat the effecIs of the tragedy are eVldent ln enc,ulng eventc, ln the BIble 
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Thl~ concludes the dIscussIOn on mldrashlc texts that deal \l,lth J~phthah, hls "ow 

and hl~ daughter fhe vow IS the maIn I~sue ln ail the texts, and each one e\.pands upon 

It tndlvldually ConversatIons and events that the BIble does not relate are tnduded, as 

weil as textual interpretatIOns and rabbtnlc debates Many of the problems m the blbhcal 

narratIve are not dealt wlth In the mldrashlm, particularly, the custom that was establtshed, 

and the Issue of the daughter's vlrgmlty, and ,",orne texts are less complete than others 

In general, however, the mldrashlm attempt to )usufy the events of the BIble, to show that 

what Jephthah dld was not acceptable, and ftnally, to render the story somewhat more 

comprehensible by fllimg ln sorne of the ITIlSSlng detaiis Wlth aIl thlS, however, the 

rabbIs are still g~ntle m thelr condemnatlOn of Jephthah and the sacn flee of hls daughter 

They seem to <;uggest that Jephthah slmply made an unfortunate mlstake from whlch 

others should learn The one addltlOnal sentence of the Targum that tells of the law that 

forbade human saCflfice~') demonstrates more panIc and seventy than do sorne of the 

lengthy mldrashle Ul11ts 

Jephthah was a problem for the rabbIs He dld somethmg hornble that the BIble 

preferred ta Ignore tn favour of exaltmg hls mlhtary prowess, and 50 the rabbIs could not 

fInd JustIficatIOn for a harsh condemnatlon of thls successful J udge They focused on hlS 

Ignorance and the Importance of bemg leamed, and the result IS a seoldmg, not for 

murdenng hls daughter, but for Ilot knowmg better, for not knowmg enough Torah to 

realtze that hls vow was Invaltd 

NSee above page 22 
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Chapter Five - ~Iedie\'al Bible E\c~etcs 

Rashi 

Rabbi Solomon b~n Isaac. the b~st kno\'~n of ail th~ meule\ al l:()\llll1l'nlalnt". I~ 

also the earhest Jt!\~lsh commentator dtscussed III thls sludv RefweJ 10 bv the :\1:1\)\\\ III 

of hls name. Rashl II\,ed from 10 .... 0 to 1 10) 111 r rn~ e~. Frane~ 1 hanee al Ih.1t IIIl1L' \\ .1" 

dlvlded II1tO t\\<elve prOVinces, Troyes vllas the I:apltal of Champagne III NOlthel1l l'Iallle 

Rashl, who \\iorked as a vltlegrower, wrote commentanes on ail th~ book., {)f the BIble 

except Ezra-Nehemla. Chromcles, and the enù of Job,: and on Ihe cnore B.tbyllllllan 

Talmud except for part of Tractate Baba Balra and Makkot \ l he organllatton of Ra"hl'" 

blbhcal eommentanes follows the sequence of the \ erses, and dlfflwlt phla"l'~ lUlU words 

are mterpreted by grammatical explanatlOns, and explamed through the lI~e of fOJCIg,1l 

'The date of Rashl's blrth corresponds to 4800 Anno Munol 1 he pO~"lbdlty eXI,>t,> 
that thls date was agreed upon by those who aecept 4800 as the year of the death of 
Gershom ben Judah (Rabbenu Gershom), hence fittmg wlth a comlllon lI1terpretatlO/l 01 
Eccl 1 5 "The sun also flses and the sun go es down" The date of Ra~hl\ death 1" 

denved from two sources a note found In a manuscnpt called SIUrlur Ra"hl (12H2 (' 
E) and from a reference at the end of a manuscrt pt of Ra.,h l'~ lorah LOIlHnefltary 

(1305, Parma Llbrary) statmg the followmg "Rabbi haac of hle~.,ed ll1~rn()ry, 1110 

Frenchman, was taken from us on the fifth day lof the week}, the t\\icntY-llIllth day of 
Tammuz 4865, he was slxty-five years of age when he wa" ealleu \0 heaven" hra 
Shereshevsky, Ra!Jl/I [he Man and !fIl World, (New York Seph\!r-llenl1on Pre.,." 
Ine, 1982), pp 19-20 

èMoshe Greenberg, l'anhanlll Jw-Aflqra ha-YeJlIIdlf, (Jeru,>alem ;\IJo<,<,ad Blallk, 
1983), pp 74-75 For an argument that the commentary on Job wa~ III rad wfllten by 
Rashl, see Moshe Sokolow, "Rashl\ Commentary on Job ~()me Prel unlllary 
Observations Towards the Preparaw-,n of a Cntl\;al Edition," ln (in/1er, vol 7, (N\!w 
York The Student OrganlzatlOn of Ye~hlva RabbI Isaac Uchanan r heologll..al 
SemInary, 1979), pp 125-134 

3Yonah Fraenkel, j)arko Ihe! RllIhl he-Femlh() la-lalmlld ha-Havit, (Jeru~alem 
Magnes Press, 1975), p 305 
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word~ and the pre5entatlOn of relevant mldrashlm -1 He regularly mixes peshat and derash. 

cxplaInll1g the text whde avallmg hlm!;elf of the opportunlty to provlde for hls readers 

pa~!;age!; of rabbll11C Ilteraturc ' 

~klppmg the vow compl~tely, Rashl's flrst problem wlth thls narrative 15 the 

meanmg of the phrases hakhre u iI/khra {IIII ("y ou have brought me low,II 11 35) and 

haya he 'okhral ("You have become my troubler," II 35)" He provldes a number of 

verses wlth ~Imllar forms and move~ on 7 ln treatmg the problematlc "descend upon the 

mountal/1s" (1 1 37), Ra~hl a~soclates Jarad (descend) wlth the phrase .l'ored he-vekh/ 

('\treamll1g wlth tears," Is 153), and suggests that the meanlng IS that of lamentatIOn! 

ln other words, the daughter IS askll1g her father for t\\O months to lament upon the 

mounta1l1\ not to descend upon them ln thls II1stance, Rashl does mclude the mldrashlc 

IIlterpn.'tatlon and say" 

And 111 the mldrash aggadah, Rabbi Tanhuma expounds [that] 

"upon the mountams" [means] "before the Sanhednn" [that] maybe 

they could fll1d a loophole to the VOW"9 

He then moves on to verse 38 where he simply pomts out that he/Ille ha should really read 

4Greenberg, p 70, and Ed\\ard Greenstell1, "\.ledleval Bible Commentanes," Back 
to the ."ource,\, ed by Barry Holtz, (New York Summlt Books, 1984), P 229 

'For more of Ra~hl's mterpretlve technIques, ln general, see Shercshevsky, pp 73-
118, and Sarah Kal1l1n. Ra.\h,'j l::xc?,ellcal Categonzal/On ln RelpcL-'t 10 the DistinctIOn 
He/u ecn Peshat and Derash. (Jerusalem l\fagnes Press, 1986) 

"/Hlqra'ol (leti%l,m 3': l'en'jJllm, Nevl'lI11 Rljhomm, (New York Pardes 
Publlshmg llouse, [ne, 1 (51). P 62a-b2b 

'1",J,1I35 

~/",d. Il 3 7 

"Ibid 
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assumptlOn IS that th~ dallghter IS gOlllg 10 11101lrtl Iwr \ Irgllllt .. , \\11\ ,\ould Ihl' tl'llll hL' 

ln the plural. as Rashl ts ~ltggestttlg') ln t!fft!cL Ra~hl\ "corrt!cllllll" of thl' k\1 h.l" .Iddl'd 

one more problern 10 the narratt" e 

ln hls 1 ast commenls on Ihe narrall \ e, R,ISh 1 ui!ab ,\t th tht! \.' u,IOl1l th,11 'hl" 

estabhshed for the maldens of Israel to wmmemorate the duughtel or .It.'phthah 1 hl' 

custom IS problematlc, because the verse (II 39) t.!nd!:. \VIth tht! ,tatt.!1Ht!l\t Ihat a Œ~t\l1H 

was establtshed but unes Ilot dant'y \\-hat II wa~ hlrlhermore, Ihere 1" .1I1 Il1WIl .... "tt!llCY 

between the femllltne verb and the masculine noun ln the phrase \'L1-IL'/1I hO(1 ("and Ihele 

was a custorn tl
) At flf<;t. Rasht explattls Ihal tht! "cltsIOm" 1" rt!fclrtng \0 .1 dedalalloll 

that was made forbludmg anyone la b,-have III ... ull} a milllller e\el ag,lIn Ile th en 

presents a paraphrase of the mldrashlc UllIt concerl1lng Jephth,th ,ml! Pmha" and then 

respective fates, II had Jephthah swa\lùwed 1115 pflde ,md gone 10 PlIlha,>, the whole 

tragedy could have been avolded I~ The rule hence forblus slubbornne", ,md exr}fe~"lOn 

of pnde, not chi/cl sacnfice Rashl also sugge~t<; Ihe po:,'>lbtllty that the çu"torn 1., 

expandecl upon III the subsequent verse 1 \ In other word." the ver.,e that follow., the 

statement of the custom explams what the cu~tom entatled Ra"hl doc ... not mentIOn the 

dlfficulty of the femlOlIle verb and masculllle noun A~ a fmal note, hl! provldc~ a 

IIJ/b,d, P 62b, Il 38 

Il/b,d 

I~Gen R 60 14, Lev R 374, and Ecc R 10 1 

13Ibld 
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dH.:tlonary defimtlOn for the .... ord le-taflot ( Il 40) meanmg to lament ~ 

It appears as If Rashl IS a\ oldmg ail the real Issues of the narrative For starters. 

ail the mldrashlc texts that .... ere exammed v .. ere focused on the Vo\\'. a problematlc 

begmnmg to the .... hole narrative Rashl does not mention anythtng about It Smce hls 

commentary appears to be dlrected at the dlfficult phrases. why does he not comment on 

'am fo mm/el/II ("he does not have from hlm." Il 34), a blatantly dlfflcult construction') 

What Ras/li do es deal .... lth. the phrase concernIng the custom. IS one of the fe ..... Issue5 

that IS not dealt wlth by the mldrashlm Rashl may be aVOIdmg repetitlOn for he assumes 

hls readers are aware of the r abbInlc wntmgs, however, he does mclude sorne of the 

Issues of the I11ldrashlc texts, and one ..... ould thtnk that a narrative such as thls one woula 

eltclt a reactlOn of sorts and perhaps even a need to deal wlth more than the defil11tJons 

of dl ffieult phrase~ E\ en wlthout movmg away from hls goal of ..... ntmg a pe~hat 

interpretation of the tex t, much more depth cou/d have bt'en explored, many other Issues 

explamed. and addltlOnal phrases wlth more relevance to the narratIve c1anfled 

Joseph Kara 

Joseph Kar d was born around 1060-1070, ln the North of France He was a 

student and colleague of Rashl,l' and hke hls teacher, Kara's mam intentIOn In hls 

commentanes was to provlde the pejhat interpretatIOn of the text However, also hke 

1~/hld See Menahem ben Saruq ha-Sephardl. Afahberet J\Jenahem, (Jerusalem 
f:Ie\'rat Me 'orNel YeshaYnlm, 1854). P 185 

l'Gershon Bnn, Mchaknm he-l'em!Jho shel Rabbi Yoseph Kara, (Tel-AvIv Tel
AVI\' UnIversIty. 1990), p II 



• Rashl. he often mc1uded the mldrashlc e'planatlons. ~spel.:lal", \\Ith r~gard 10 dlt'flnll! 

portIons of the Bible" 

Kara's commentaf\. on the narrattve of J~phth,l.h's dallgh!~r I~ .11Illo~t Id~ntll:.,l Il) 

that of Rasht's 17 He a)so tgnor~s the dlfflwltles of the \0\\ .md beglll" 11I~ I:lHlll1l~IH.,r\ 

wlth the phrase hayu he 'of..hrm ("You have bel.:ome Ill\' lrollbl~r," Il ~") LI~e Ra"llI. 

Kara provldes other places m the Bible ",here the same root I~ llllll.led I~ Ile aho ple,,~nh 

the Targum, as weil as Ps 55 3 for the InterpretatIOn of "descend lIpon Ihe mounlaln,," 

(Il 37) Iq The Targum translates the phrase as "",Ithdraw upon Ihe \lWlIntalll," and the 

verse from Psalms suggests that the root of \c-.lafat/eu (1 "hall de<;ccnd) I~ paralld 10 

'and, meanmg to wail or lament For the verse dlSCU~sll1g Ihe custOI11 of the Israeltlc 

maldens (1) 39-40), Kara follows Rashl's second explanatlon, Ihat Ihe content of the 

subsequent verse clarifies the nature of the custom ,,, 

Llke Rashl, Kara appears to avold ail the major Issue~ of the narrative, a,> If 

cIanfymg dIfficult words and phrases will render the tragedy comprehen~lblc '1 he 

sacnfice of the girl IS not mentlOned, nor IS Jephthah's vow One could argue that the,>e 

two commentators represent a stage m exegesis when lexlcology was the maIn source of 

peshat, however, regard1l1g the textual dlfficulttes of the custom that was e,>tabll,>hed, the 

16Greenberg, p 76 

\7Penlr;h Rabbi Ymeph Kara al New'ml Rishomm, ed by Shlmshon I:.penshtem, 
(Jerusalem Mekor, Ltd, 1972), p 18 

,glbld, Il 3S 

\9lbld 

• :Qlbld, Il 40 
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commentator<, dl5cussed above go beyond the meanmg of the "ord to clanfy that section 

of the narratl ve 

Radak 

Rabbi David Klmhl (1160-1235) was born and IIved ln Narbonne, In the Provence 

reglon of France He was both an exegete and a grammanan, as were hls father Joseph 

and hls brother Moses, and he wrote commentanes on Genesls. aU of the Former and 

Latter Prophets, Psalms, Proverbs, and Chromcles Radak sought pnmanly the Itteral 

meanIng of the tex t, followmg Il. the steps of Ibn Ezra, m additIOn to hls father and 

brother': l OccaslOnally he Includes rabbInlc homilles "In order to draw the reader to hls 

words II:: HIS interpretatIOns contaIn many diSCUSSions of blbhcal style:3 and demonstrate 

Interests In 111~tory, relIglOus Issues, and antl-ChnstIan polemles:4 

Radak's commentary on the narrative of Jephthah's daughter IS a turnmg pOint m 

the exegesls of thls story':' Unttl hls commentary, ail the Interpreters of thls passage 

seem to have accepted the rabbInlc pOSitIOn that Jephthah had mdeed sacnficed hls 

daughter by slaughtenng her on the altar. or at least they dld not state anythmg contrary 

to thls beltef However the Bible text never expheltly states how he fulfilled hls vow. Jt 

says. "he dld to her as he had vowed" (II 39) Cttmg what he clalms to be the 

:IGreenberg, pp 89-90 

.:.:, hltl 

.: 'See Frank Talmage. DaVid K'mh, - 11le Man a"d h,s Commentanes, 
(Cambndge. Massachusetts Harvard UnIversity Press, 1975), pp 102-108 

;4'hltl. pp 88·91. and Greenstem, pp 253-254 

':'M,qrtl'ol (jedolol. p 62a-62b 
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mterpretatlon of hls fatht!f Rad.li-, e'pla1l1s that kphth.lh dlli Ill)t r~'all\ !llllld~'1 hl ... 

and cehbate ail her Irfe > He under~tands thls fate nght fll)!ll the pH'blelllatl~ \ ln .. It,el!' 

He wntes the follov.mg 

"And ( Will offer It as a burnt-offenng" (II ,,1) 1 he OpllllOlI of OUf 

rabbis of blessed memory [that Jephthah ~Iaughtere;!d Ill ... Jaughk'rl 

IS known, and my rc\. ered father of blessed l1lemorv IIlterpreted thal 

[111 the word] ve-ha ~1111111/1 ("and 1 \ .. dl orfer It up"), the \\.\W 1 ... III 

place of () [mealllng "or"], and [hel explallled ["wIHH~\el come" 

to greet Jephthah upon hls return from battlel wlll be 10 the ( urd" 

consecrated, If lt IS not appropnate as a burnt-offenng, 01' "( "",li 1 

offer It up as a burnt offenng" If It IS approprlatc for a burnt

offenng ,,27 

In order to Justlfy the readmg of the conJunctlOn "and" as "or," Radak provldc~ thl! 

example of Ex 21 15, "He who stnkes hls mother or hls father shall he put to dl!ath ,,'K 

The Hebrew contams the conJunct!('11 waw between "mother" and "father," but If one krll., 

:61t IS worthwhile to note at tlllS pomt that the Ramban (who IIvl!d later than 
Radak, from 1194-(270) wntes m hls commentary to LevltH':u!> (27 <J) that he reJcLtc, 
Rabbi Abraham's commentary, whlch suggests that Jephthah dld not krll hl., daughter 
RabbI Abraham, routmely Ibn Ezra ln Ramban's commentane,>, Ilved Dl!forc Radak, 
frorn 1089-1164 Moreover, he was a contemporary of Radak\ father (1IO'i-1170), 
whorn Radak credits wlth the Interpretation m the tirst place lJnlortunatdy, both Ibn 
Ezra's and Joseph Klmhl's commentanes on Judges are no longer cxtant, <,0 one cannot 
know for certam who was the flrst to denve the varIant II1terpretatlOn It m.ght be 
mterestmg to mention that sorne confUSIOn eXlsts between Ibn L:zra's l.ommentary on 
Proverbs and that of Moshe Klmhl See E Talmage, Peru\llIm le-Sefer Mnillei le
Veit Klmhl, (Jerusalem Magnes Press, 1990), p XVI-XVIII 

è.7/bld , P 62a, Il 3 1 

:8/bld 
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a ~Jngle parent, he IS still de~ervlng of executlon Therefore, ln thls case too, waw can 

be understood as "or" rather than "and" 

Radak expands upon hls father's interpretation by demonstratmg other slgns wlthm 

the narrative that ~uggest that Jephthah dld not kill hls daughter For example, If the 

daughter had asked for two months to bewall her souL one could accept that she IS about 

to die, but the text mentions she bewalls her maldenhood, and then after Jephthah fui fi lied 

hls vow, the text Informs the reader that the daughter had not kno'-"n a man,2'l the reader 

IS not told that he fulfllied hls vow and offered her as burnt-offenng For Radak, thls IS 

the pe\IUlI readlng of the narrative However, he does not fall to perhaps protect hlmself 

from outnght reJectlOn by saylng "The words of our rabbiS of blessed memory, If they 

are a~ceptable to them, then we must accept them too ,,'" Immedlately, then, '-"Ith hlS first 

comment on the narratIve, Rada\.. has done more for the story than prevlous 

commentators He has not slmply glossed over the inCident, acceptmg the mterpretatIons 

of hls predecessors wlthout a distinct opInIOn of hls own Havmg established a new 

atmosphere fror the narrative, remOVIng the Issue of murder and human sacrIfice from the 

vow, Radak IS able to explaIn sorne of the other dlfficultles In the story along the same 

Imes He reads the text for what It says and not what It Imphes, explammg how It IS 

possible to understand the narrative wlthout changmg the text For example, regardmg 

the dlfficulty of mlmeml ("from hl m," Il 34), Radak provldes the masoretlc emendatlOn 

that It should be read as 11//11/e1lah (from her) and then suggests that Jephthah's wlfe had 

2')//1/(1 

Ill/hui Radak, after havmg reJected the Interpretation of the rabbiS, ends by 
clalrnmg we must accept thelr vlew m any case 
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other chlldren from her flrst marnage \\ ho Il \ ~d \\ Ith h~r .md kphth.lh .md \\ IHlIll 

Jephthah consldered as hls o\\n. but the daughter \\.l~ the nlll\ l'Il1ld "l'rom hll11." the \lI1h 

one that \vas truly hls ~1 Regardmg the dlffll:lIlt phrase "dc~cend upon the IlWlIllt.Ull"" 

(Il 37), he provldes the tradltlOn.ll under~tand1l1g meanlng to mourn. and then "Uggè~t ... 

that, smce Jephthah II\:ed ln Mltzp~h whlch IS located 11Igh 111 the 1ll01lIltalll"'. It I~ 

concelvable that the daughter \Nould ha\e to go do\\n III ortler to \\;Ulder tillough the 

mountams \: When the text tells the reader that Jephthah "dld to hcr lm \0\\ that he hall 

vowed," Radak c1anfies agaln that Jephthah prepared a hou<;c for I11S dallghtcl to rCllldlll 

there ail her IIfe "separated from mankmd and th\.! ways of the \\mlli "Il Ile thèll adJ" 

that a law \Vas estabhshed ln Israel that, l'rom year to ycar, the young llla\(.lell~ woulJ VI:'lt 

the daughter and comfort and console her,q thls al.,o cxplams why wc hear 110 later 

mention of the practlce Radak undcrstands the femlntnc verh to be refernng to an 

Imphed femmll1e noun, that of the "gomgs" (lltJltkot) of the maldt'ns l' ln other words, 

the custom that was estabhshed IS wh::tt IS descflbed ln the sub"equent ver"c, that once a 

year the maldens of Israel would go VISlt the daughter of Jephthah for four day~ Radak 

explams thls custom through the Hebrew word "hahkot" meanmg the "walkmg,," or the 

"g01l1gs" The ImplIcatIOn of thls word IS mtended to clanfy the rcawn for the fcmInlnc 

verb seemmgly modlfymg a masculine noun 

3lIbld, Il 34 

3:Ibld, 11 37 

33Ibld, P 62b, Il 39 

34Ibld, Il 40 

35 Ibid 
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lhe la5t portion of Radak'<, InterpretatIOn anthologlzes the rabbmlc commentarles 

He provllie5 the rargum':, addItIon to the te,t, v"hlch state'i that the la\'t that \\as 

establJc;hed prohlblted chtld ~acrJflce, he cites the debate bt>tv,een R Yohanan and Resh 

Laklsh regardmg whether or not Jephthah was oblJgated to pay hls daughter'5 \'torth to the 

sanctuary, and he tell5 of the c;,tubbornness of both Jephthah and Pmhas Radak concludes 

that Jephthah made a mlc;take ln bellevmg that hls vow was b1l1d1l1g ;'J 

Throughout IlIS commentary on thls narratIve, Radak Includes the rabblnIc 

understandmg of the text along51de hls new mterpretatlons, not once dlscredltmg what past 

sages have prevlOusly explall1ed In effect, he appears to hlde hls understandmg of the 

narratIve among the many comments of the past, always advIsll1g hls reader to adhere to 

the rabbllllC IIlterpretaflOns over hls Radak's read1l1g of the text, however, does resolve 

many of the amblgUltlcs of the narratIve, although not wlthout lts fla\'ts 

Radak's understandlng of Jephthah's vow ehm1l1ates any amblgulty as to what 

Jephthah expected upon return from battle Accord1l1g tù Radak, Jephthah allows for both 

clean (tahor) and unclean (rame') animais as weil as humans to come and greet hl m, and 

hls vow IS applIcable to ail The empha~ls 111 the narratlve on the daughter's vlrg1l11ty and 

the faet that she had never known a man may be lI1dleatlve of her ultlmate fate 

Furthermore. the narrative does not state at any p01l1t that Jephthah killed hls daughter, 

and nor does the BIble eondemn Jephthah 111 any manner that mlght suggest he may have 

done somethlllg wrong However, It also does not present eVldence of women vowed to 

celIbacv, elther by themsel\'es or by others l\loreover. If Jephthah was not obhgated to 
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kiii hls daughter, v.h) \\as hls grief sn ~\.lr~l11~ \\ h~n h~ sa\\ \\hnm h~ \\o\lld h.l\ l'Il) 

sacnfice, and If she \\as 10 rema1l1 ~edmkd her entlre lire. \\In Jill ~h~ reqlllr~ I\\n 

months to be\\aIl her \lrgInlt) \\hen c.;h~ \\l1uld ha\~ the rt'~t of her !tfe to do ~o" ln 

addition, Radak does not dlscuss the con~equelh:e ... of Jephthah's actIOn... II~ 111Ight 11111 

have kIlled hls daughter. but IdealtLcd c~lIbac~ \\as not a C0l11111011 praCllce <lmong 

Israehtes, so what reactlOn was there ln Israelite SOcletv'1 

Much of what remaInS amblguous leads to speculatIon bevond Ihe te\1 (and thel e 

are already plenty of mldrashlm), but e\en Rada\..'s attempt at pl'~hat goe ... hevond Ihe 

literai For example, he presents no concrete tcxtual eVluence Ihat Jcphthah\ wlfc wa ... 

prevlOusly marned or that he had other children WhIle Rada\..\ onglllai IIltcrprcta\lon 

clanfies sorne of the amblgUltles In the narrative, It also leads to more quc..,\Ions 

Ramban 

Rabbi Moses ben Nal:tman, was born In 1194 In Gerona, Catalol1la, ln SpaIn, and 

dled In Israel m 1270 The leadmg Spal1lsh sage of hls gcneratlOn, he wa" Inlluentlal ln 

many areas of scholarshlP, mcludmg exegesls and halakhah III.., cO!llmcntary on Iht.! 

Pentateuch 37 comprises ~uch mterpretlve techntqut.!~ as citation,> l'rom rabblnll.. wntIng'>, 

explanatlOns of the Aramalc Targum, and consultations of other t.!xt.!gete<;" 1 le reft.!rc.; 

often to Rashl, analyzIng hls every word, crItIclZlng hls mlurashll': 1I1terprt.!tatIOn'i, and, al 

37The comments Ramban made In hls Pentateuch commentary to olher blbll("al 
books have been collected mto one edltlon l'enHhcl ha-Namhan al New'utl 11-

Ketuvlff' Luqal ml-lokh SI/rel ha-Ramhan, ed by J:IaVylm Chavel, (Jcru~alem \1o<,<,ad 
ha-Ray Kook, 1964) 

'RGreenberg, p 60 
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the same tlme, stressmg hls mastery of blbllcal and talmudlc lIterature .. HIs mentIOn of 

Ibn l:Lra JS most1y ln the form of harsh cntJcIsm for hls casual treatment of aggadoth and 

hls too rational JI1terpretatlons·'I 

ln hJS commentary on Lev 27 29,41 Ramban dlscusses the Issue of the here"" an 

obJect that I~ elther consecrated to God and Irredeemable or abommable to Hlm and 

subJect to death ln other words, when one devotes hls belongtngs to God, they become 

holy and the property of the pnl!sts, but when one utters a vow ln the ttme of war to 

devote hls enemy, the mtentlOn IS not that the captIves are to be glven to the pnests, but 

that they be destrovcd One who Issue~ a herem and does not fulfdl It IS deservmg of the 

death penalty ,-

Ramban sees JO thls law the source of Jephthah's mlstake Jephthah thought that 

smce a "erem by the chief of Israel JO the tlme of war IS suffîClent validIty to put people 

to death. he thought that hls vow was valld as weil, for It was uttered ln the tlme of war 

and Involved the offenng of a person Jephthah dld not know that the herem was vahd 

only for the destructIOn of rebels or for those who transgress the commandments of God, 

l<lBernard SeptImus, '''Open Rebuke and Concealed Love', Na.J:1manldes and the 
Andaluslan Tradltton," Rabbi M(He.1 NahmamJes (Ramban) ExploratIOns ln hls 
Nc"~wll.\' and j,uerary J"IfIWJ.\lty, ed by Isadore Twersky, (Cambndge Harvard 
lllllverslty Press. 1(83), p 16 

J"lhld. P 17 

41Lev 27 29 - "Any human who has a ban placed upon hlm cannot be redeemed, 
he shall be executed " 

J:/'L'nI.\h ha-I'orah le-Rabbell/l Moshe ben Nahman, ed by HayYlm Chavel, vol 2, 
(Jerusalem ~Iossad ha-Ra ... Kook, 1960), p 193 
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for a burnt-offenng that IS ll1apprOpflat~ 10 God. Il I~ 1I1\.ll1d 4· R.ul1ban Ih~1l h.1I"hl\ 

reJects Ibn Ezra's44 Interpretation that Jephthah dld rWI ".h:nt'I(~ hl" d.lllght~r. bul talh~t 

sec! udl~rj her ln a house for her to r~maltl thet e œlt baIe .111 h~r "t'l' Ile "I.lte~ 1 h.lt 1 t 1" 

agamst the Torah to vow to blnd a person to Il\,e 111 ~~clu~lOn. and he .Ibllllr~ Ihe Ilk'a of 

cehbacy 4' 

The diSCUSSion of Jephthah ln Ramban's ~ornmentarv IS III the form of an e\ample 

that expands upon the Issue under dlS~usslon One C'Ulllot è'\pect the Illterpl etat III Il of 

Indlvldual textual problems, but ln the comment on Jephthah's nmtake. 110 Jlldgern~nt of 

hls mlstake IS offered. the tone IS that of descnbll1g an unfortunate t!wnt ('havel Wtt te,> 

of the Ramban that 

Ethlcal problems ln the blbhcal !>tones hkely came ln for an 

exhaustive eXamll1atlOJI Ramban dld not he~ltate tn be 111 0'> t 

outspoken In thls field He called attentIOn to the vlrtlles of blblu.:al 

characters regardless who they were ') he fadings of others he 

slmtlarly dld not hesltate to dlscu!>s -1', 

ThiS does not appear to be the case regardll1g the characler of Jephthah Ile neltlwr pOll1t~ 

out the fadmgs of Jephthah nor the vlrlues of the daughter 1 he legal context of the 

commentary may not have been the appropnate forum to condemn Jephthah and mourn 

the loss of hls daughter, but thls aspect of the Illcldent could have rl,!Ct!lved more <,eTlou~ 

43/bld 

44S ee page 62, note #26 

45 Penl~h ha-Torah le-Rahhenu Mo\he hen Nahman, p 193 

46Charles B Chavel, Ramban Hl\ Life anJ Teachmgv, (New York Philipp 
Feldhelm, Inc, 1960), p 45 
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treatment Sorne form of <..:ümment \'vould be sufflclent to assure the reader that the 

exegete 1'> aware and bothered by the tragedy, even If he does wish to dlscuss the Issue 

at thls pOint One cannot overlook the murder that has occurred because of one man's 

lack of understandmg of the law IntentlOnal or not, Jephthah's error had grave 

conseq uen ces 

Isamh ben Mali dl Trani 

Isalah ben Mail dl Tranl, the eider (1200 to 1260), was a contemporary of 

Ramban He 1<; known mamly as a halakhlst and talmudlst, and almost ail hls wntmgs 

on the Talmud are still In eXistence, sorne In manuscflpt and sorne m prInt 47 

Commentanes on the Former and Latter Prophets and on the HaglOgrapha (excludmg 

Chromcles) were publlshed un der hls name, but there are scholars who ascnbe these 

works to hls grandson, 1 Sai ah ben EIIJah dl Tranl Wertheimer, however, clalms that 

Isalah ben Mali IS thelr author 4R 

Most of Isalah ben Mall's InterpretatIOns seek the literaI meanIng of the text and 

are of a phiiologicai nature He pays close attentIon to dlscrepancles wlthm the text and 

he admlts that at tlmes the peshat and the mterpretatlOns of the rabbis are In dlsagreement 

He also pays close attentIOn to dlscrepancles In chronology In the Bible Although he 

rarely cites them by name, It IS apparent from hls wntmgs that he was much mfluenced 

41Mlchael Higger, Kelael Halakhah u-Abdrash, (Jerusalem Meko Pubhshmg, Ltd , 
}Q71), P II 

4~Greenberg, pp 91-92 
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by Rashl and Ibn Ezra ~l 

Isalah dl frarll had \t!ry httlt! to sav .lbout th~ n.ur.ltl\~ nI' h.'phth.lh .md Ill" 

daughter" He dt!als \\-Ith only t\\O problems l'he fllst wmm~nt ~nll~~rn" the dll'fIŒlt 

"descend upon the mountallls" (II 37) Here ISJlah .IS~O~I.lt~s tilt' root of l'-I-d, Ilh.'.lIlll\g 

to descend, wlth r-y-d meanmg to mourn He daims that the 111\ er~lon of th~ ln" .md 

the yod IS slmllar to the IIlVerSIOn of letters 1/1 the \\-01 d:.. /..-/1-1 and /..-I-h. buth l1l~al\lI\g 

sheep or lamb '1 To Isalah, thls metathesls valtdates the synonymoll" natllle of th~ \\-ord" 

He also comments on the ~ustom that \\-as ~~tabh:..h~d amung th~ '''taellte maIllet\' .. 

(lI 39) He does Ilot mention the textual Jnconsl~t~ncv of the fCl1l1l1l1lè verb and 

masculme noun, but simply states that the custom was to lament Jephthah\ daughter every 

" year -" 

From lsalah dl Iranl'" commentary, one would not ~now the '>tory had problem.., 

Iherc IS no mentIon of the vow, or of the ~acflflce, or of any other textual Ploblerm 

Furthermore, what he does wmment upon does not produce any ncw II\terpr etatlOl\ Ile 

could have easlly based hls commentary on what Ra5hl ..,atd a Ct!ntury eallier It 1<, Ilkely 

Isalah dl Iranl was aware of the other wntmgs concernlllg Jephthah «.;uch a<, Ra~hl or the 

mldrashlm) and the problems they found m the text, and yet he only round It worthwlllic 

to comment upon two Issues 

49Penl!Jh New'm, u-KelllVim le Rabhenu Yelha;.a ha-RlIh()tl 1111-1 ram, cd by 
Avraham Yoseph ben Moshe Wertheimer, (Jerusalem Ketav ve-~efer Publl~hlllg, 
1954), pp 19-20+30-32 

'()/bld, P 18 

'1Ibld, II 37 

'2/bld, Il 39 
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LevI ben Gershom 

Rabbi LevI ben Gershom Iived from 1288-1344 He was born m the Provence 

reglOn of France, although Il IS not c1ear exactly where, and he reslded mostly ln 

Orange'l Very Iittle I!S known of hls famdy or hls Iife He was a Bible exegete and a 

philo~opher, as weil as a mathematiClan and an astronomer q There IS no eVldence that 

he was a physlclan as weil" He wrote commentanes on almost ail the books of the 

Bible, exdudlng LamentatIOns and the Latter Prophets, and many of hls commentanes 

have a common ~tructure He provldes the literai explanatlOns of words and short 

phrases, whlch arc followed by the meanmg of the text as a whole. fmally he expounds 

upon the u~eful lessons that summanze hls mam pOint 'b HIs wntmgs generally focus on 

the phllosophlcal and theologlcal teachlllgs that mélV be learned from the text, and 

accordmg to Ralbag, the Torah taught no th mg that could not be conflrmed by reason '7 

The commentary on the Former Prophets, IS the least phIlosophlcal of Ralbag's 

wntmgs He dispenses WIth the structure descnbed above and utllizes aime by Ime 

organtzatlon of hls mterpret?tton of the verses He focuses on hngUlsttcs and semantlcs 

'ISeymour Feldman, '-en hen Gershom, The Wars of the Lo:-d, vol l, 
(Philadelphia The Jewlsh PublIcation Society of Amenea, 1984), p 5, and Charles H 
Manekm, Ihe 1 ()~/(.: of <1er,lOlllde!;, (Dordrecht, Boston, London Kluwer Academie 
Pubhshers, 1992), plO 

'4Fddman, p 5, and B Barry Levy, Planet!;, PotIOn!> and Parchment!J, (Montreal 
McGdl-Queen's Umverslty Press, 1990), p 29 

"Manekll1, plO 

'~Feldman, p Il 

"Menahem Marc Kellner, "Rabbi LeVI ben Gerson A BlbIJographlcal Essay," 
SllId/L',' III Hihi/Ography and Book/ore, vol 12, (Cmcmnatl Llbrary of Hebrew Umon 
College - Jewish Instltute of RelIgIOn), 1979, p 13 
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and concludes \\Ith useful pre~epts that ~an be Jell\eÙ fWJl1 the IInlt llllUt'1 ,~11I1111\ ' 

Ralbag expands lIpon Radal...'s mterpretatlon nt' .Iephlh~lh 1 le h ln full .I~reemenl Ihal 

Jephthah's vo\\' Idt open Ihe po~slb"lty Ihat elther .UI aUllnal ~)[ .\ hUIll.U\ Ill.\\ ~lll\\e III 

greet hlm when he returneu l'rom battle. an ummal \\lluIJ be offelcd .l~ .1 bUlnl-oflelll1g, 

and a human .... ould be dedlcated to ~elVlng God for th..:- remalllder or Ill' ht..'r Iife ,1 

Ralbag then gaes on to clanfy \\hy bel!1g deull'aled 10 Ihe o;;ervlœ of (joli (..:-qulle'> Olle III 

be cellbate. Ralbag hlmself proVIUt:<; the e~ample of lIannah \\ho \'o\'~ed to Jedll.ate hl'I 

son to servmg Gad for ail hls Ilfe, and yet one learn~ ln 1 Sam g 1 Ih.11 Sam\lel had 1\\0 

sons Ralbag explams that. If a male had corne 10 greci Jephlhah, th..:-re would have been 

no need for secluslOn and celtbacv, because a man could be m:tlrled ,mu "'ll11ultaneOlI' .. lv 

dedlcated to Gad However, JO th~ ca<;e of a wom.m, her role a ... ,\ WIll.' 1 ... 10 ... erve hel 

husband, and therefore she could not be solely ln the ~ervlce of Ihe 1 ord 1'01 thl ... lea'>OIl, 

the daughter had to be separated from s,oclcty and fated to celtbacy III ortler tn perfo'lII 

her dutles Ln the service of Gad t,II 

Ralbag appears to respond dlrectly to the que~tlOn regard'Ilg Jephthah\ Il1lemc 

gnef upon seemg hls daughter, who accordtng ta Rada\.., he would not he olliigated 10 krll 

He explams that Jephthah tore hls c10thes when he -.aw h,~ uaughter, beL.au<,e hl" vow 

prevented her from marrymg and havmg chtldren,''\ Important component., of ach,evrng 

womanhood Llke Radak, Ralbag explams that the cu~tom that wa~ e~tablt.,hed IIlvolvcd 

<;8Feldman, piS 

<'9Mlqra'ol (ied%l lm 32 Peru~hlm, p 62a, II 31 

6°lbld 

1i1lbld 
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the ma/dens of J<,rael vl':>ltmg the daughter of Jephthah for four days every year 

Otherwl':>e, ~he remalned compktely l':>olated': 

Many of the ~ame problem~ wlth Radak's II1terpretatlOn are still present In Ralbag's 

expamlOn Ile doe~ explaln why the daughter had to remam cellbate, but one stlll does 

Ilot know 1 f tlm, wa~ a common practlce at the tlme, or how Il was recelved Obvlously, 

Ralbag cannot truly know the amwers to these problems, but the fact that th~ questIOns 

perslst, wlth no other eVldence 111 the Bible of women vowed to celtbacy, IS potentlally 

slgndicant Moreover, If Jephthah's daughter wa!> con~ecrated to spend1l1g her entlTe ltfe 

111 the service of God, olle \-\-ould thlllk thls plOUS woman would not be forgotten after the 

ntne ver~es III Judg Il Furthermore, unilke the mldrashlm and the exegetes that beheve 

Jephthah dld sacnfice IlIS daughter, Ralbag does not dlscuss the legltllnacy of Jephthah's 

vow Accordmg to hlm, what Jephthah vowed and what he carned out was apparently 

legltlmate So agam one can ask how he knew It was legltlmate If there IS no other 

eVldence to support celtbacy And If Ralbag dues not approve of what Jephthah dld, why 

dld he not say 50'" 

A concern for the general level of dlfficulty of the story IS not present m Ralbag's 

commentary He aVOIds dealtng dlrectly WIth the narr::t1ve by respondmg to and 

expandmg upon Radak's IIlterpretatlon However, whetr..'r l 'phth'.1h killed hls daughter 

or sentenced her tu bve her ltfe as a [Jun, the story [s nm 'mdcrstood any better The 

reader stll i lea\< es the narratIve \\Ith an unsettlmg feeling of IIlcomprehenslOn that the 

commentators have not sllcceeded or perhaps not even attempted to reheve 
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Isaac ben ludah Abarbane\ 

Isaac ben Judah Abarbanel \\,1S born 111 1437 III ll"boll alld h~ dl~d III \'enl(l' III 

1508 He des(..ended from a hlgh-rant...lng, I\1tlu~lItlal fall1lh III PllltUg,lI. ,ml! l'\en III thl' 

entlre lbeflan PenInsula ',1 He \\a~ educated III th~ tr.loltlonal t~'\t" of 'lIlI,mm a~ \\~II ,1" 

In c1asslcal Itterature. Chnstlan wnttngs and JC\\I"h reltglou<, phtlo"ophv Llkc hl~ fatllCl. 

AbaJ 'ne! served tn the royal court of KlIlg Alfonso \' of POItugal and t'Ol th~ length of 

thlS ktng's relgn he was finanelally and po1tucallv succc~"flli '" \Vlth the a"l'en~lOn to 

throne of Alfonso's suc(..eS50r, Joao IL an atmosphere of connlet III Portll~al fOlced 

Abarbanel to flee to Cast!1e"' ln 1492 he worked to obtatn a revoeatlotl of the ethet 

expelltng the Jews from Spatn but was unsuecessful and lell for Naple" Ile then 

travelled from Naples to Messlnl to Corfu to :\10nopoll and then flllally to Velllec Ile 

served In vaflous royal courts ln addItIon to wnttng 11Is Blblt! Wl1lnll~ntar IC" and 

phllosophlcal work" "r, These commentanes - 011 the Pentateuch, the Malor and Mllior 

Prophets and the Book of Daniel are characteflzed by thelr lengthll1e~~, thetr r~petltlOI1 

and then digreSSIOns, and at the begmnmg of each book, Abarhancl prc<,cnts an 

IntroductIOn ln whlch he lIsts the dlfficultles that will be encountered, eaeh chapter 1<, 

prefaced wlth a summary of ItS contents, and an attempt to ~olve <,ome of the problem<, 

638 Netanyahu, Don haa,: Ahrm'aneJ, (Philadelphia The Jewl.,h PublicatIOn 
Society of Amenca, 1968), p 3 

64/hld 

o5/bld, p 35 

MSee Ephraim Shmueh, /)on Yll.~hak Aharhanel I:e-(ieru\h Sepharac1, (Jcru~aJem 
Mossad BlalIk, 1963) 
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mentlOned ln the introduction -,1 

In hl~ commentary on Jephthah, Abarbanel presents both understandmgs of the 

VOW 1) that Jephthah dld not consldcr the fact th at a human may come to greet hml. and 

to hl~ des pal r (and accordlng to the rabbis) he sacntlced hls daughter on the altar or 2) 

that he allowcd for elther l:lfcumstance 111 hls vow and he secluded IlIS daughter ln a 

house to live out her Iife 111 I~olatloll Abarbanel prcfers the second understandlllg of the 

vow (that of Radak), and he feel" Il can be proven from the literai meanmg of the text I,S 

For the llifficull fl/mlt'ml ("from hlm," 1 1 34), Abarbanel mterprets the phrase as 

does Radak, that Jephthah's wlfe had children from a prevlOUS marnage, but thls daughter 

was truly Jephthah's Abarbanel adds that the reason Jephthah tore hls clothes and 

demonstrated 511Ch gnef was because the daughter was h IS only chdd "" 

Regardlllg the phrase "descend upon the mountams" (II 37), Abarbanel does not 

choose elther explanatlOn presented by earller exegetes that the root mt'ans also 10 mourn, 

or as Rada\... 5uggested, that thelr house was m Mltlpeh wlllch IS located hlgh m the 

mountall1s Rather he paraphrases the texl, explp.lI1l11g that the daughter simply went to 

wander 111 the mountams because she soon would not be free to do so She also goes to 

choose a sight for her IsolatIOn Il IS from thls story, Abarbanel beheves, that the 

Chnstlans learncd to establlsh convents for thelr women 7() There IS no ObVIOUS eVldence 

------- ---

('7Greenberg, p I..)() 

"~lsaac Abarbanel. }'mnh al Nn/'mt RI.I JlOn 1111, (Jerusalem Sefanm Torah ve
Da'at, 11.)55), P 130 

,,'jlhld 

l"lhlll 
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for thlS, nor for the interpretations prt!s\!nt\!d abo'\ ~ It Ill.n, ',~em Ii\..eh. If .kphth.lh·~ 

daughter 15 to remam ln seduslon. that \\ hile .. h~ l~ \\andt..'nn~ th~ 1l\\\UIlI.\ln~ .,he 1\\.\' 

plck a location for her ne\\' home. but one (al\lwt ddell11ll1~ thl' t'rom tht' Il''t 

Abarbanel's proof thal the daughter \\a~ put 1 n ~edll~lol\ ,\JIll not ',h:llt'I(\.!d l'OlblSb 

of the JuxtapOSItIOn of the 1\\0 phrases "he dld to h~r hls \. ow that h~ hall \ ll\\l!d" ,lIld 

"and she dld not ~now a man" ( 1 1 39) He clalll1s that the plal'Ing of thL'~L' t\"O pilla,,\.! ... 

side by SI de suggests that the fuI fillment of the vow wa~ that Ih~ d.l\l~hll!r \\ nuld Ilnt 

know a man 71 One could argue, however, that If Jephthah hall ~I1I\.!J III .. d.\ughter, .,h\.! 

also would not have known a man ThiS detad nllght haw been IIld uded heclll~e of th\.! 

narrator's deslre to emphaslze the scope of the tragedy by ~tfl!""lllg the daughter\ young 

age and the faet that she had not yet expenenced ail the eVL'llh or \"omlinh()où 

Abarbane\ makes an tnterestmg pOint regardtng the ~lI~t()11l th.!t wa" e ... tabll"hed 

Llke Radak, he understands the law to conslst of the maldem vl'>ltlng Ihl! daughler and 

comfortmg her He supports thls explanatlOn by saymg that .here 1'> no menllon 1/\ the lext 

that thiS custom lasted for many generatlons rherefofe, 11 mak~., ,>eme that the cu,>torn 

should have lasted only for the durattOn of the daughtcr'<, Iife Abarbancl feel ... lhat lhl~ 

presentation fS the pe.\hal (lIteraI) understandrng of the text IIowevef, he wnclude,> Ill" 

mterpretatlOn wlth the mldrashlm of R Yohanan and Resh Lakl~h'" debate and the 

stubbornness of Jephthah and Pmhas 7. 

Abarbanel 's interpretation of the Jephthah narratt ve Incl ude!> many of lhe 
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t!xplanatlOns of prevlous t!xeget~s and ml drashlm He does not deal wilh many of the 

lextual dIf'fïcul tl e~, but he does make an attempt to fit ail the cl ues of the narrall\. e 

togt!ther to form one coherent story 1 here IS still no comment on Jephthah's actions, the 

rcactlon to hl5 daughter's celibacy, or the daughter as a VIC(lm The connectlOn of thls 

cvent wlth later nun<; of Chflsllamty IS ém mterestmg aSSOciatton, but wIth no substanual 

proof Radat.. mterpreted the text 111 thls fashIOn and Abarbanel followed SUIt The 

Church Fathers bellcved as dld the rabbis that Jephthah sacnflced hiS daughter, so thls 

could not have becn thcIr ~ource for theJustIficatlon of con vents 71 Moreover, IfthlS had 

been the case, Jephthah's daughter would have become a better known and more exalted 

blblical personaltty, If not generally, then at least In ChnstIal1lty 

Moshe Aishekh 

Moshe Aishekh was born and educated In Greece He settled ln the Safed 

cornmumty III lsrad and travelled to dlfferent Jewlsh commumtles of the worId appeahng 

for financlal ald for Safed 7\ He was a rabbi, a Bible commentator, as weil as a 

promment halaklllSt and teacher. he dled wca 1593 HIs Bible commentanes are 

sermons orgamzed around IIldlvldual books of the Bible He was very mfluenced by 

Isaac Abarbanel and. hke hlm, often began 1115 commentary wlth the questIons and 

dlfficultles of the partlcular sectIOn under diScussion He consldered the peshat 

---- ---- ------
ne F Burney, Ihe Book of Judge:-., (New York Ktav Publtshmg HlJuse, Inc, 

I(70), p 324 

14Sh1l110n Shalem. RaMI Moshe A/:-.hekh, (Jerusalem Ben-Zvi Instltute, 1967), pp 
21-22 

-------------------------- ----~ 
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mterpretatlon the mos! Important. although h~ dld Inl.:lud~ d~l.l~h(l1 III hl~ \\ f1tlllt~~ , 

Aishekh also cornp Il~d wmI11~ntanes on Plrqel :\\'(\t ~U1d the P ,1"~0\ ~r lIagg.ld.lh. ,md I·Hl 

of hls Responsa v. ere pub lt shed III \' l'Illœ In 1 (JO'i III" del,bhot 1111 th L' Pl\lphct~ \\ l'I ~ 

first publlshed ln L 803. also 1Il Vl'l1lce " 

Alshekh's cOlllmentary on the narrall\- e of kphthah and lm daughlcr 1" tH Id'" ilL' 

recogntzes the dlfflculty In the vow and explaln~ the meanlllg of th~ phra..,e '\hall he thL' 

Lord's and shall be offered by me as a burnt-oftàll1g" (II JI) Ile ..,av,> that ,lt IhL' 

moment of the uttenng of the vow, Jl'phlhah uedu.:ates to (Joli the 11\ lIlg helllg that will 

greet hlm, and when he wlil achleve VlctOrv, he wIll offer II as a burnt-offl'llng I~ 

Alshekh does not say whether Jephthah mtended an ,1I1l111 al or a hutllan hem!,!; 101 Ill ... 

sacnfice or whether he had not really consluered the effcct Ill' what the ... ubll'd would hL' 

He dlscusses the masculIne endlllg on the prep0.,ltlon II/I/Ill'IIII ("t'rom h 1111," Il ~ 1), and 

says Ihls may II1dlcale that Jephthah was bnnglllg up an orphan 01 the ... on 01 ,. fflentl 

whom he treats as IS hls own chtld, but that thl! daughter IS lm,onlv fle..,h and blood "1 

ThiS comment IS remmlscent of Radak's suggestion that Jephthah\ liN wlre had l:htldren 

from a prevlous marnage, and ltkewlse, II offerc; a resolutlOn of a glammatlcal problem 

As hls fmal comment on the narratIve, AI.,hekh u/lder~tand!> the de'lcnptlon of 

75For Aishekh's nol1on of peshat see, Shalem, pp 67-84 

7b"Alshekh, Rabbi Moshe HayYlm," fla-l:nL)dopedta ha-h'nI, vol 3, r> 844 

71Rabbl Moshe Abhekh, Sejer AJar'ol ha-J\ov'O{, (Brooklyn, New York YO'>t.!ph 
WeiSS, 1979), Il 3 1 

Ji/bIll 

79/bld 
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Jephthah's grief In a very unique, albelt mldrashlc fashlOn Tht!re are three phrases that 

are u')ed to de<,cnbe Jephthah\ grIef FIN he tear<, hls clothes and thl') 1') understood as 

~omethmg one does over the death of a relatIve, It IS a Slgl1 of mournIng lhen Jephthah 

says two thmgs 1) "You have brought me low," and 2) "You have become my troubler" 

(II 3'q Ahhàh explams the double use of the root ka ra , In the phrase hakre 'a 

IlIkra (alll ("You have brought me low," Il 35) to Imply that Jephthah will he doubly 

subdued over the death of hls daughter ~,) On the one hand, she IS hls only child and he 

wIll be left wlth no one. on the other. she wIll "become hls troubler" by obllgatmg hml 

to humble hllme! f berore Plnhas In order to seek the absolution of the vow Aishekh also 

explallls that the daughter rc<.,ponds to her father's comment of causmg hlm trouble by not 

obllgallng hml to see~ absolution, by not becommg hls troubler She says, "Father, you 

have uttereu a vow to the Lord. do to me as you have vowed "( II 36) ~I 

Alshekh's commentary on Jephthah plcks out a few Issues and provldes 

explanal10ns HIs II1terpretatlOns do not seem to be based on any well-known commentary 

of past exegetes or on the 1111drashlm, except for the reference to the legend of Plll~as 

The sermons that surrounded these comments may have had more to say about the 

character of Jephthah, hls selfl<;hness and hls pnde In face of losmg hls daughter's IIfe, 

as weil as the daughter's wdhngness to che rather than cause problems for her father 

Jephtluùl's vow and Ills carelessness 111 speclf~ mg the subJect of hls offenng may also 

have been e'\panded upon or applIed to a relevant SItuation None of thls IS meluded 

'''AlsheJ..h often fmds special meanll1g In the double form of tht! II1fimtlve absolute 
See for e'\<lmpk. hls comment on Judg 49, ha/okh 'e1ekh 

'IAlsht!kh.11 Jo 
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Agam there IS no condemnatlOl1 of J~phthah\ ,l~tll)ns. prals~ of the dallghtd" h~r\lI',t11 

towards her Iml1l1nent d~ath. or comment nn the nature nf the ~tOf\ ,b ,1 \\hole .\I"hdh 

may not ha\e dlseussed am of these Issues ln lm. sermons If he ~hd not, one \\lHlld b~' 

cunous to know why not and \Vhat he ,.ild dl~euss III thelr stead. or Ifh~' dld dl~CIl"~ them, 

why they \Vere ol1l1tted 

Samuel ben Abraham Laniado 

Samuel Lal1\ado was a SyrIan rabbi born ln Aleppo ami a contempOlaJV or l\Io ... he 

Alshekh He became head of the eomtllullIty at Aleppo 11\ 1 b() l, and he ll1ed 111 1 hO" 

He was surnamed ha-Darshan becau~e l11ueh of hls IIlterpretlve aetlvltv \Va ... devotcd to 

mldrashlC llterature, and he wrote mldrashlc eommentanes on bawh, on the Pentatellch, 

and on th~ Former Prophets ~~ 

Lamado's commentary on the narrative of Jephthah\ daughtcr 1<, round 111 III~ work 

on the Former Prophets entltled Ke/i Yakar, fm,t publl<,hed ln 1603 ln VeIllee III ... 

exammatlOn of the text IS thorough, dlscussmg probll~ms nol con"'ldered by prevlou~ 

commentators whde contmumg 10 provJ(le the tradltlonal t!xplanallon ... of the Illldra ... llIIlI 

and the mterpretatlOns of Rashl, Rada"-, Ralbag, ,md ;\ barbanel 1 k f.IVOlu... Radak\ 

mterpretatlon of the VOW.~l and agrec~ \VIth Abarhanel that one can Ilnder<,tand "'tllh'fIIl 

("from hlffi," I! 34) as It stands, wlth no need to alter the reatllllg of the text 1\ 

~è"Lanlado," 1 he Jew/l1I 1: ncyc:lofJedla , vol 7, (~ew York K tav Publ! ,>hll1g lIou<,c, 
Ine, 1975, [repnnt of 1901 etlltlOn]), p ôlH 

81Shmuel Lamado, Kefl Yakar, Serer SlIo/um, (Jerusalem Ha-Rav Lua Bct,>arl, 
1986), p 273 

H4lhld, P 275 
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Lanlado IS the fm,t commentator to note the superfl uous nature of the 'Word 111.'-

raq, "and only" (1 1 34) As explamed above, when the daughter appears before Jephthah 

upon hls re!urn from battle, the tex! say~ "and only she was alone" The addltlOnal 

emphasls of "and only" IS unnecessary and awkward Lanlado notes thls dlfflculty, and 

explams that the added emphasls emures that the reader has no doubt as to whom 

Jephthah must sacrIflce~' ln other words, rather than slmply c;;tatlflg that the daughter 

came out alone to greet her father, an Important detatl the reader may not grasp, the 

narrator emphasll:e~ tlm pOInt ln thls way the reader reaiJze~ on hls own that It IS the 

daughter who will be the vlctlln of hel father's vow ThIs added emphasls prolongs the 

narratIve and Itlcreases the suspense and the dramatlc effrct 

Lanlado abo deals wlth the seemmgly unnecessary repetltlon of Introductng the 

daughter's speech Agam It was mentlOned above that ""hen the daughter responds to her 

father's grIef, the text says, "My father, she sald " (Il 36) Then, wlthout any 

mterruptlOn by Jephthah, the narrator breaks her response and before allowmg her to 

contmue says agam "And she saI d to her father "( 1 1 3 7) Lamado suggests that the 

daughter flfSt responded to her father ln anger, but when she saw hls pam she calmed 

down and beg,t11 agam ~" 

The plural of fll.'qamo(, "revenges", and the seemmgly superfluous use of the 

preposItIon me, "agall1st,,~7 (11 36) m the response of the daughter do not escape the 

--- -------------
"Ihld 

'~/hltl . P 277 

S'The preposItIon me, as many prepositiOns In the Bible, can have numerous 
meal1mgs 
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attention of thlS commentator J~phth.lh's dallght~r tdb h~r fathl.'r that 11(' mu"t fulrtll th(' 

condItions of hls vow, for God has .llr~ad\ pro\'ld~d l'or hllll th(' "1~\I..'ngl'~" ".lg.lIn"l 11IS 

enemles, the sons of Ammon" (11 3ü) Lanlado qll~~tlon~ \\h~th('r nJl)l~ than \Hll.' lè\èflgl.' 

IS bemg referred to. and \,hether "enl;;'mle~" and ""ons of \mll1on" Idl.'r 101\\0 dlt'fèll'Ilt 

groups, or whethcr Ammon IS mcant to Idènl1t\ th~ ''tmenlles'' lIe l'\plalfl., Ihat kphth.lh 

dld 10 fact have two enemlcs. the <;011<; of Ammon and th~ p~ople ofGIIL'.ld. th~ l,lt!t~I.llI'" 

fellow cltlzens who had fnltIally re)ectèd hUll" ln eff~d J~phthah \\.I!:> t\\lce vlI\dlcatcd 

He succeeded 10 battle agamst Ammon, and he sucœeded a~ leaJer of the people who haJ 

consldered hlm an outca~t 

Regardmg the dlfficulty of "descend upon the mOllntall1~" (II ., 7). Laillado bnng!:> 

the II1terpretatlOns of Rashl, MHlrash Tanhuma, Rada~. and the 1 argul1l, ;Uld he agrec .. 

wlth Radak that, because thelr home was III Mltzpeh. ~Ituated hlgh III th\.: !lI0untalll." the 

daughter had to descend III order to v,,1.nder among them Ile Joc., not agree wlth the 

rabbiS who suggested that the rnountams "ymbollzed the Sanhednn and that the daughter 

went to them to seek a \Vay out of the fulfdlment of the vow K'I LaI1lado abo c1early 

spells out the problem wlth the phrase ua-lulu Iloil, "and there wa~ a custom" ( 1 1 l(J), and 

states that the femmme verb refers to the nnplied haltkol, "the gOlng~" of the ma\(jen~ of 

Israel to VISlt the daughter of Jephthah '" 

Samuel Lamado's commentary on Jephthah's daughter IS certalOly complete Ile 

88Lamado, pp 277-8 

~9Ibld, P 278 

9') Ibid, pp 281-2 
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deals wlth ail the textual Issues prevlOusly dlscussed, as weil as a number of addltlonal 

ones He presente; the opInIons of hls predecessor~, and he usually chooses the ones wlth 

whom he agrces 1I0wever, there IS sull no real emotlOnal reactlOn to the story He does 

not deal wlth the death or celJbacy of the daughter or the actlon~ and vow of Jephthah 

Ile avolds these by anthologlZlng prevlous Interpretations that do not dt:.al WIth these 

Issues elther Lanlado obvlOusly recogmzed the dlfflcult nature of the narratIve, 

eVldenced by the fact that he do es deal wIth qUite a few problems not dlscussed 

prevlOusly HIS commentary IS long, wlth speculation on problems that exceed the bmlts 

of !}(}\hat If Lamado hau had somcthmg to e;ay regardlPg Jephthah or the tragedy of hls 

daughter, he would have found the space to say 1 t Once agall1 the commentator hldes 

behmd a structure of hls commcntary that purports to clanfy thls blblIcal narrative 

Nonethcless, the amblgultles remalO and the questions perslst 

Aharon ben A braham Ibn l:faYYlln 

Aharon Ibn Hayylm was a Sephardl rabbi and commentator ongmally from Fez 

He was born In 1 ~45, and In hls l!feume he hved In Egypt and In Vemce as weil as In 

Jerusalem, where he d,cd 111 1632 Ibn Hayylm wrote commentunes on the Slfra, the 

MekhIlta, and the SlfrcI, and on the Pentateuch, the Prophets, and Song of Songs HIS 

work on the SI fra was consldered 11Is major accomphshment, and of hls blblIcal 

commentanes only IlIS \-\-ork on Joshua and Judges, enutled rel' Aharoll was e\>er 

publIshed, t'Irst appeanng m Vemce lJ1 1609 In general, Ibn Hayylm favoured the literaI 

ll1terpretatlon of the lexts on whlch he worked, although at limes he dld mclude mldrashlc 
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'li eXpositIOns 

Ibn l:IaYYlm'scommentaf) on thenarr.UI\enfJephthah .md Imdaughter , ... Illl\~tl\ 

a reactlOn to Radak's theory that Jephthah comrllltled hl~ Jaughkl to a 11ft." of c~hbal'\ .l~ 

fulfillment of hls vO\\', l: but he Joes present a few ne,\- ISSUC'> Ibn lia\- \ 111\ beglll<; bv 

admIttmg that Jephthah's vow 15 dr fficult to explalll. but he present-, .1 II~t of '\~\'l'n 

dlfficultles wlth the InterpretatIOn of Radak H Ile f,r<;t qucstlon~ kphth.lh' ... e\IHe~"'llln of 

gnef He comments that the commandment to "be fnlltful .md I11Ultlply" I~ not 1 rH': li III bCllt 

upon the female, so If she 15 to remaltl œltbate and henœ chtldll:~~ ..,he would not he 

transgressmg a dl\- me commandment. and furthermorc . ..,he 1<, not gOlIIg to JIl~ ('htldle.,., 

or not she 15 to rematn ahve Secondlv, Ibn l,Iavvul1 P()lIlt~ out tlMt the text never 

actually states what the fulftll ment of the vow entatled 1 hlrJly, he Yvonde 1.., whv cd Ibacy 

and secluslOn are necessary tn order to serve God, Ibn 1 faVyll11 oln lou..,ly dld not .'pprove 

of Ralbag's explanatlOn that a woman could not serve (Iod ,II1J her hu..,band at the ..,allle 

Ume The fourth comment he makes regardll1g Radak\ I/lterpretatloll 1'> that thl: 

pronommal subJect WC-III', "and she" (II 39), IS s,upertluou\ If the phr'he ",\Ild "he dld 

not know a man" was meant to modlfy the preVIOU\ <'entellee that Jephthah "dra to 11er 

hiS vow that he had vowed" (II 34), there would have been no necd for the expre.,.,lon 

of subJect In Hebrew, IIls cornmon not to speclfy the ~ubJect of the .,entenee, for It can 

be mdlcated from the persan, gender and number of the verb E~scntJally, Inn Ilayyrm 

9lBen_ Nelm, Afalkhel Rahhanan, (Jeru<,aJern Ha-Ma'arav, 1 <) 11 J, rp 19a-19b 

~2Aharon Ibn Hayylm, 1 e~' Aharon, (Jeru~alem Makhon Senal YI~sakhar, 1(87), 
pp 73b-75b 

9J/bld, pp 73b-74a 
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15 ~aylng that, accordmg to Radak, the velse reads a~ follows "he dld to her hls vow that 

he had vowcd, and "he dld not know a man" Thl5 would Imply that not knowmg a man 

IS IndicatIve of the nature of the fulftllment of the vow However. Ibn Hayylm argues 

that because of the pre'icnce of the <,tated subJect the \terse should be read as follows "he 

dld to her hls vow that he haJ vowed. and she dld not know a man" This ImplIes that 

the fact that the dau~'t,ter dld not know a man was an unfortunate consequence of her fate, 

but not neces5anly the clue to what that fate entaded 

ln h 15 fJl'th pOlllt, Ibn Hayylm do es not agree that the fermmne verb lI'a-lehz, whlch 

precedes the ma5cuhne nOlln hoq. refers to the contents of the subsequent verse (11 39) 

Were the verb meant to refer ta what was wntten ln the next verse, Ibn HaYYlm feels one 

could expect a better lillk Regardmg Radak's mterpretatlOn of le-lal1ot le-mt (11 40), 

usually understood as "to mourn lor the daughter" but explall1cd by Radak to suggest that 

the maldens of I"rae! "moumed ll'uh the daughter of Jephthah" when they \tlslted her once 

a year, Ibn HayYlnl says ln hls slxth comment that le-valls defimtely for the daughter 

and not wuh her Fmally, 10 hls last remark, Ibn HaYylm questIOns why the daughter 

would ask for two months to bewatl her vlrglnlty If she was to remaIn celIbate and 

secluded and hence have her entlre II fe to mourn her fate 

In reference to some of the other dlfflcultles of the text, lbn HaYYlm comments 

that mllneflll ("from hllll," 1 1 34) can be left as Il IS HI:! does not agree that the text 15 

ImplVll1g thal lL'phthah's wlfe hall chtldren l'rom a prevlou5 marnage, but perhaps only that 

tht! daughtcr \\a~ hls fa\ounte. wlllch IS obvlOus l'rom the fact that she came out to greet 
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hlm q4 :"Jotmg the apparentl~ supeltluolls lIt'·r"'1 rand t'l1h." Il ln. Ibn Il.\\\1111 

explams, as dld La11Iado, that the addItIOn al emphasls elhlll~S th.lI the rl.'adt~r h.\" Illl dlHlbt 

as to who will be the \ICtll11 of Jephthah's \OW" He nlso ÙHlll11t'llh llP(lll the Icpetltlh' 

use of the vague Image of Jephthah "opel1lng Iw, tIlouth" ( 1 1 ~~) l'he ~lIh ... t.ull:e of thl' 

vow and us consequences are ne\ er dlrectl\ stated 111 the te,t Rath~r the char .ll'Ier-; "'\...lIt 

the Issue refernng to "the vow" and "the open eu ll1ollth" Ibn Ila)- \ 1111 1Il1erpIL't~ tlll~ 

narrative style \'vIth the explanatlon that thl~ demotl~tlate" Ih,lI Jephthah\ IlIlHlth "l)()\..e on 

ItS own, that he had IItde control over v.hat he S~llJ ", 

Ibn HaYYlIll IS very 5en~lltve to the narrative of Jephthah and hl'> d,lllghter Ile 

contemplates the textral llifficuities as well as the collLeptual pr()blem~ 01 the te .... t Ile 

does not simply reJect Radak's theory of <;eclusloll In f'avour of the lahhllllc 1IIHkl~t,HldlJlg 

of lIteraI sacnflce, but provldcs loglcal reasons why the t'ate of ~eclLJ"'I()1l and œllb,H.V do 

not seem IIkely from eVldence 111 the verses He doe" Ilot Iwlp the rcauer 10 11lllkr<.,tand 

what Jephthah's intention was In hls vow or the ImpllcatlOIl'> of hUlllan "uulflCC Ile 

excels In hls analysis of the narrative, locatmg ail the conceptual problem<., wlth Radak'<; 

Interpretation, but he does not provlde a replacement theory Ile doc.., not nack up the 

understand1l1g of sacnfice wIth a 115t of equal length, ~upportIl1g and c~plaullng IlOw he 

came to hls conclUSIOn of death 

ThiS concludes the exammatlOn of the exegetes of the medleval penod Radak\ 

Q4/bld, P 74b 

95/bld 

9lilbld 
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mnovatlve mterpretatlon of the sto~ wn\.lI1œd some of th~ e\.~gdes th,lt kphth,lh d,li 

not murder hls daughter. \\htle mo~t d~emed It neœss.lry tn IIh:llIde tht.' 1,lbhllll( 

understandmg of the text regardlt"ss of \\hether or not the\ a~(epk'd R,ll\,Ü."S L"p1.lIlatlon 

In elther case, the narratl\e of Jephthah's dallghter 15 ~tdl no bett~r undel"tlHld 1 he n~\\ 

mterpretatlOns ralse new questions, and the Issues of ITlter~~t. the effL'~t and tltt' 

ImplIcatIOns of the fulftllment of Jephthah's, vow and the death or ll'llb.ll.v of the 

daughter, are not dlscussed Sorne mterpreter.:;; dt>::llt \Nlth more of the alllblglllll~S than 

others Most followeci ~~.c pattern of thelr predecessors Onlv lIlulvldual, 1I01l-threalt.I .. ~:..' 

dlffic\ll~ . ..-:S were ralsed and mterpreted The que~tlons and udTlcultles ale no further 

resolved 
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Chapter Six - 'Iodern Bible Exegetes l 

Mc'am La 'ez 

Me 'am Lü 'eL IS an elghteenth-century commentary on Ihe Bible begun by Jacob 

euh an 1730.2 Wntten ln Ladmo, Il IS a product of Judeo-Spanlsh hterature and culture 

Cuh hoped to bnng the masses back to the practIce of Judalsm and the tradItlOnal 

IIterature after <,0 many had strayed follo\\-mg the fall of the false messlah, Shabbetal 

TZVI, ln Ihe prevlous cenlurv Many of t:'.:-m dld not know Hebrew and were slowly 

turnmg away from reltglOus observance Cuh almed In hls work to populanze rabbmlc 

wntmgs by provldmg exlracts from sources such as the Mishnah and Gemara, the 

Mldrashlm, the Zohar, and blbllcal commentarIes and by translatmg them mto the Ladmo 

vernacfJlar The flrst volume of hls work was pubhshed ln 1730 ln Const?..Iltlnople and 

prl.ved to be very popular Cuh oled In 1 732 Just pnor to appearance ofhlS commentary 

on the first part of Exodus, and he also left many unftmshed manuscnpts on other books 

Later wn'ers used these manuscnpts as the basls for contmumg Cub's work and, for many 

generatlOm l\-1e 'am Lo 'ez was the only Ilterature read by Sephardl Jewlsh famlhes 1 

The volume on Judges was completed by Isaac Me-' Agnsso, Isaac 'Argo'ltl, and 

1 In H H Be.1-Sasson's A Hl.\lory of the .fe~~ Iflh People, Shmuel Ettmger's sectIOn 
on the modem pe~'od begms wuh the seventeenth and elghteenth centUrIes, and 1 have 
followed thls mode' See Shmuel Ettmger, "The Modern Penod," A HIHOfJ: of the 
.Iewish People, ed b.' H H Ben-Sasson, (Cambndge Harvard University Press, 
1976). P 727ff 

2The tradUlOnal pro1unCIation of Cult 15 actually l:IulJ See Aryeh Kaplan, "Mr 
Barocas and 1\1e'arn Lo'tz," In StlltJle~ ln St/l'hardie Culture, ed by Marc Angel, (New 
York Sepher-Hermon P ess, Inc, 1980), pp 16-17 

l''Me'am Lo'ez," Fn.J/ld, vol Il, (Jerusalem Keter Pubhshmg House Jerusalem 
Ltd. 1 (72), cols 1158-1160 
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l\lenahem ml-Tram 

Intended as a collectIOn of trauttlL)nal ~LlL1rCeS \te ',lm 1 11 'a Joes not ~llnt.\In 

much of a new interpretatIOn regardll1g Ihe narra\l\e of Jephthah'~ d.lllghtt!r J l'he \\or\.. 

takes the position that hls VO\\ \\as careless and amblglloll~ .mJ th.11 kphth.lh dld S,ll:flrl~(, 

hls daughter \Vhatever came to greet 111111, be It al11 111.1111r p~1 ~OI1, \HHlld be .... LH.rtfIÙ.'J 

as a bumt-offenng Me 'am Lo 'ez .. doe~ mentIon the olht!r comment.ltor~ \\Illl 1 nteqnet 

the vow dlfferently 

In reference 10 the word yellldall (Il 34), whlch could <;lgnlf'v In tht! Lonte:\.t of the 

story elther that she came to greet her father a/Olle or that ~he wa~ hl~ on/y dllld. Mt! 'am 

Lo 'ez claims that the word llldicates the gravene~s of the tragt!dy, for not only IS 

Jephthah about to kIlI a child he IS gOlllg to kill hls onlv child' l;nllke any of the 

prevlous commentators exammed ln thls ,.tudy, Me 'am Lo 'ez accept!'> the emendallon of 

the masoretlc note from m/mel/II ("from hlm," Il 34) 10 ,mlllellllll (from her) '. Ihls 

Improves the readlllg ln only one way If one understands "Jephthah dld not have from 

her(hlS daughter) nelther a son or a daughter" to mean grandchtldren ln otht!r \N()rd~ the 

daughter was stIll a malden She had not yet marned and borne chrldrcn, and now .,he 

would have to die However, If one contmues to under'itand the ver~e ln Ilght of the Idea 

that the daughter was Jephthah's only chIld, the emendal10n does not hclp. for rmmenllh 

has the sense of "from her" and not "besldes for her " 

4Yalkut Me'am Lo'ez, trans by Shmuel Yerushalml, (Jeru~alem "Or flada~h" 
Pubhshlng, 1973), pp 172-184 

Ilbld, P 173 

6lbld 
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• \-1e'am Lo 'ez IOcludes ln the commentary a number of ml drashlm dlscussed 

• 

above Il present., the dl scu~slon between J ephthah and hls daughter where the daughter 

tne~ to conVlOce hcr father that he IS not obllgated to sacrifice ber, and she bnngs the 

example of lacob's vow to God and the fact that he dld not sacrIfice to God any of hls 

twelve sons) It also bnngs the mldrash of three people who made Inappropnat~ vows 

EIIezer, Saul, and Jephthah,~ the debate of R Yohanan and Resh Laklsh, and the story 

of Jephthah's and PInhas' stubbornness' \-Ie 'am Lo 'ez also Includes a series of rabbmlc 

exempla concermng rabbiS who wished to annul theu own vows 1" 

In general, Me 'am Lo 'ez anthologlzes the comments of ItS predecessors It 

presents confllctmg OpinIOnS, and at tunes It chooses the one of whlch it approves 

However, unhke ben HaYYlm, It does not provlde reasons for why It reJects one 

interpretatIon over another There IS very httle innovation or additIOn al revelatIon In thls 

commentary ft IS Important to remember that the purpose was not an addltlonal 

Interpretahon on the narrative of Jephthah's daughter but a summary of past sources for 

those who could not study the OrIgInal The work however IS not an objective collection 

of OpInIOnS, for the author of Me 'am Lo 'ez do es not remam solely an edltor or compIler. 

he m~erJects hls opinions and comments mto the anthology 

1lhld,pp 173.174 

Mlhld, P 174 

'j/hld, P 178 

It1/h,d, P 178·)81 
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l\tloses Landau 

i\.toses Landau (1788-18 'i:!) of Prag U~, a i.h~~(ènJènt I.)f ,1 rabbllllCal f.lIllll\, 

Immersed hlmself ln both tradlt!oI1al learOing and s~\.'ular ~tlldl~"', pdrtl~lIl,1I1\ (i~ll11,\Il 

hterature. He was wdl-known a~ a pflnter .. uld pllhltsher, ,md he t'~tablt"hed ,1 II~blè\\ 

pnntlng p.-ess ln Prague He \\as head of the Prague J!.!\\I,h W!11mlll1lt\ 1'10111 1 X ~ 1 untll 

hlS death, and from 18'+9, he served on the Prague munIcIpal COlll1cd 1 he beq 1>.110\\11 

of hls works IS hiS German translatlOn of R Nath,Ul ben JellleI'~ tall11uulc uldlona.-y, ,"'-

Anlkh II-A-fwaj he-AI1IAh 1f11 Ma'alleh l.alllOlI, (1819-183") Il Landau'~ comments on 

Jephthah and hls daughter appear ln hls contm uatlOn of Mendelssohn's work on the BIbi!.!, 

the B/Ur 1:: This IS a Hebrew commentary that accompatlles I\lentit'I.,,,ohn .... (jerman 

transla~lOn of the BIble U table to tïl1lsh before hls death, othl!r ,dlOlal" LontlllucJ 

Mendelssohn's proJect 

ln hls comments on the verses of thls narrative, Landau pre~ellt~ an rullhology of 

prevlous Interpretations Regardmg the vow, he explalns :hat the rabbis undcr<.,tood W('-

ha 'alillhu '(J/ah (II 31) to mean that the daughter would be ~aCflfh.:cd a~ a burnt-

offenng He adds, however, that other commentators Il understood the cOIlJunctive waw 

to mean "or" (not "and"), and hence the vlctlm of the vow would be ,cparated l'rom 

society to spend hlslher entlfe IIfe dedlcated to the ~ervlce of God 14 ln rel'erence to the 

Il''Landau, Moses," Enc:JuJ, vol 10, cols 1397 

12Moshe ha-LeVI Landau, Sefer Shofllm, (VIlna R Yosef Reuven ben R Menahcm 
ben Romm, 1818), pp 111-114 

III e Radak, Ralbag, Abarbanel Landau, however, does not ~peclfy who 

14Landau, pp 111.112 

-------------- -~~--
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phra~e wn I() tnunenll (II 34), Landau pre,>ents the massoretlc suggested emendatlOn to 

mJf1lt.:llah a~ weil ac; Radak'" cxplanatlon that Jephthah's wlfe had chJldren from a prevlOus 

marnage l'Ile bnngs '>Imllar word forms and deflnltlons for the phrases hakJm! (1 

IIIAhr'alam ("You have brought me low," II 35) and hayl/ he iJ!d"al ("You have become 

my troubler," II '1 ~) He also paraphrase~ the mtended meanlng of "1 opened my mouth," 

( 1 1 36), thal Jephthah dld not con~lder the consequences of hls \ ow ",hen he opened hls 

mouth to utter Il l" For the phrase Ha-IeJlI hOIj ("And a custom was estabhshed," 1 1 39), 

Landau clte~ ail the possible interpretatIOns that ha .. e been presented so far 17 

Landau's wor~ IS a true collectIOn of most of what has been tnterpreted From the 

Jephthah narr:tl1ve Ile does not Identlty whlch explanatlons he prefers and whlch ones 

he reJects. they are ail presented obJectlvely 

MalbllTI 

Malblm (acronym for MeIr Loeb ben Yehlel Michael) was born In 1809 In 

• R 
Volhynta 1 Throughout hls IIfe he travelled much throughout Europe and was known for 

hls uncompromlsmg OpposItIon to Reform 1'/ He served as rabbi In Leczyca, Kherson, and 

Mogllev and was persecuted everywhere he went for hls posltlcn on Reform He dled In 

KIev In 1879 on hls way to serve as rabbI ln Kremenchug, Poltava Desplte hls 

I~/hld, P 112 

Il'/hul , pp 112-113 

17/hld, pp 113-114 

'~Noah Rosenbloom, Ha-Ma/hlm, (Jerusalem Mossad ha-Rav Kook, 1988), p 1 

1')Malblm, Meir Loeb, Sefer ha-Ma/bl1l1 Ale/ah Shallah /a-Pellrato, (Bnal Brak 
Netsah PublIshll1g. 197<)), p 17 
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unpopulanty among certain factions of the Je\\lsh C()t11Ill11l11t\. \I.llbllll'" \.lHlll11t'nt,lIl1.''' Illl 

strengthenmg Orthodo'\ Judalsm III the kno\\ledge ofllebre\\ ,md the Interprd,ltH11l of thl' 

Bible accordlng to Us plain meanmg: 1 HIS COlllmentarv \"a" ha.;;ed (Hl thlel' Ill,lln 

pnnclples 1) that the text of the Torah and the figurative lan!J,uage of the Prophet~ dld 

not contam any repetltlon. 2) e\ef\' \\lord of a sentence hall Il t-pecllk nll.';Ullllg ,Uld \\,1" 

not slmply a synonymous repetltlon u~ed for IIterary pllrpme~. and .\) e\erv "t,lIemenl ,ll1d 

. 
every metaphor IS replete ,\'vIth Importance ,md "uh~tance :\lalbll11 "trt~""L'''' the 

supenonty of the Itterallllterpretation of the texl, and 111 the end of Ill" InllOdllLlIOIl 10 11I<, 

commentary on Joshua, he camplam.., that l'xcept for :\barb,mel. ,III the COllllnentdhllS 

after Radak expound homIletlcs and Ignore tilt' Il tt rai Interp' etatlof1<, \ 

The first of Malblm's commentanes. to be pllblt~hed wac; lm work on Megdlat 

Esther III 1845 HIS InterpretatlOll of I!'>alah was compleled two years laler, and 111'. 

commentary on the Torah appeared In 1860 The remamder of hls commentaflcs werc 

pubhshed between the years 1866 and 1876 2
-1 HIS work on Juuge<; I~ entltlcu Sile/Of 

Shofllm, completed 111 1866 

Regardmg the narrative of Jephthah's daughter, Malblm accepts the II1tcrprctatlOn 

2°(Jreenberg, p 132 

:IIbld, p 133 

;,2Ib,d , pp 133-134 

:3Ihld, p 134 

:~Ihld, pp 132-133 
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of Radak and Interprets the vow of Jephthah a<; he dld:< Therefore, the outcome of the 

VOW 15 dependent upon what cornes to greet Jephthah and Ir It IS worthy of bemg 

<,acnficed to Gad Regardmg the \\-ord J'dut/ah ("alone" or "only,' 1134), \Ialblm has 

an mtere<,1mg II1terpretatlOn not prevlOuslv suggested He explams that a chlid IS called 

yehuJ when he IS the father\ favounte and the most Important among the other chIldren 

He c;upports thls <,tatement from God''i address to Abraham In the narrative of the bmdmg 

of Isaac wh cre God referc; to Isaac a'i Jehulkha ("your only one," Gen 22 2) :" In the case 

of Abraham ~U1d '<,aac, the reader knows for c"'rtaln that Isaac \\a'S not Abraham's only 

son, but he was 11I~ favounte and the mûst Important 

Malbl m does not Judge Jephthah In hls commentary, he do es not pralse what he 

dld, nor does he condemn hls actions Ho\\-ever he does explam that vows to God can 

be annulled, and from the word" of the text It appears as If Jephthah wished he could 

') 
have annulled hls vow The expressions of gnef are indicative of thls deslfe - Malblm 

never actually says that Jephthah made a mlstake or that he wac perhaps not leamed 

enough to know that hls 'vOW mvolvmg hls daughter \\-as not bmdll1g He also does not 

cite the mfamous tmdrash on PIl1~as and Jephthah, m whlch ho th are descnbed as 

stubborn, explamIng why Jephthah dld not seek absolution of hls vo-.v, although It 

appeared as If It was somethmg Jephthah wanted to do 

For the first tlme among anv of the commentators exammed In thls study, Malblm 

>Malbml. ()/Iar ha-l'c11I.\}l/In al Tanakh Mlqra'ot GeJ%l. (Tel-Avlv Mefarshel 
ha-Tanakh Pubhsh1l1g, [Luntshtts, 1866]), P 62, 1 , 31 

~l'lhIJ, II 34 

è7/hul. Il 35 
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blames the daughter for the nll';;taken s .. h:nflœ He ~ugge ... b th .. u If the d,\ught~r h.\d l1\1t 

responded to Jephthah that he mll~t fulftll hl" mie ~)fthe pl\)II\I~c! bel:.ll ,e hl' h.ld .11I1.· .. hh 

benefltted from the vow (he had \\on the b.lItle \ .. lth \mlllllnl. J~phthah 111Ight IHlt h.l\l' 

sacnflced her :\falblm relterates ho\\e\ er that one I:,Ul ah\a\'~ rep~nt and allllui a \Il\\ 

made wlth God ~~ The blame plal:ed upon the daughter for tht" Olltù"IIC of the \OW 111.1\ 

be an attempt to deal wlth the lack of reacllon to Jephthah'~ actlOn'i ln nther \ .. old .... , 

Jephthah 15 never condemned for what he dld, '>0 II must ha\e becn ~Ol11eOIll' ebl'\ f.1U1t 

It 15 mtere5tmg that MalbllTI V\ould be sa qUlck ta blame the dallghter for her ultllllatc 

fate, and yet at the ':lame tlme feel that she had sufflClent IIltlul'nce upon her father to 

convmce hlm of hls oblIgatIOns to God If Jephthah had knO\'v1l the la\\' and the hllllhllg 

nature of hls vow, he \,\,-ould have been able to contradlct hl~ dallghter and Ilot .... acflf'lce 

her or put her m secluslon 

Regardmg the fulfillment of the vow, Malblm sugge<,t<; that the cl ue to what the 

fulfillment entaIied 15 to be found 111 the ~ub<;equent phrase that the dallghter had not yet 

known a man > He does II1clude the rabblnl" Opl11l0n that Jephthah truly <.,acnflced hl'> 

daughter on the altar, but he clearly favour~ the mterpretatlOn of Radak Agam, 11\..1.' other 

commentators who accepted Radak's understandmg of the vow. he d()~,> not explam what 

thls cehbacy was or how It was acceptable 111 anclent Israelite society 

Malblm's commentary on Jephthah\ daughter has a few Intere<.,trng Inn()VatlOn~, 

but baslcally he cites the oplnton,> of Radak and the rabbi'> Ile uigres,>e\ at Innc,> from 

'28/bld, Il 36 

'29/bld, Il 37 
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the citatIOns of prevlOUS exegete~ to Include hls O\N'TI comments, but he does latle to 

Improve what has already been sald 

Moshe Tcdcschl 

Moshe Tcdeschl was born ln Tnest, haly, m 1821 and he dled there In 1898 HIs 

major exegetlcal work I~ entuled Ho 'il AItJ\he and It IS compnsed of commentanes on the 

Former Prophets. Job, P~alms, the flve Megdlot, Proverbs, the Pentateuch, the Mmor 

Prophets, Daniel, Ezra, Nehemlah and Chronlcles The commentary on the Former 

Prophets IS hl~ earhest work first pubiished m Gontz In 1870, and Chromcles was the last 

of the collectIOn hsted above publIshed m f'rzemysl In 1889 He also pubhshed a number 

of other works ('n homlhes and OP Hebrew synonyms 30 

Tedeschl reJects the interpretatIOn that Jephthah's daughter was not sacnficed,31 

He feels that because the rabbis dld not demonstrate any doubt as to thls understandmg 

of the vow, there IS no need to search further He also suggests that the verses n~gardmg 

p 
the meamng of the vow are c1ear - He proposes that the narrator may have hmlted the 

detatls of the story that he mcluded In the hlblIcal rendltion due to the dlfficult nature of 

the text and the cruelty of the events He rCJects the Idea of a woman remaInmg 

dedlcated to God aIl her Il fe and unable to marry and have chddren Spendmg one's 

cntlre llfe praymg and lamentmg, Tedeschl says, IS not a custorn of Israel and does not 

\tl"Tedeschl. Moses Isaac," The Jewish Em:yc/opedla, vol. 12, p 73 

lIMoshe Ylts~ak Ashkenazl. HO'II Moshe. New'lm Rl5homm, (Gonzla M. T ed, 
1870). pp 64-65 

\~lhld , P 64. 1 1 31 
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seem plausIble 11 Llke Ibn Ha\\'lm. he questIOns \\h:- the daug.ht~r \\ould ,l"~ for t\\ll 

months to bev.atl her maldenhooJ If she I~ 10 rem.1tn œlthal~ ,md \\lHtld h.l\~ Ihl.' r~~lllr 

her Itfe for mourntng He also feel~ that Jephthah \\ould nol ha\. e b~~ll .1~ dl"lre"~ed and 

gneved as he IS descnbed. If the daughter v.ere to rem.llfl ,lllve II~ ..... Ile., as \\ell Ihal 

It was not uncommon for other nations to "acrtflce thClf chtldren III tunes lIf \\.ar ,md 

hardshlp q Tedesch 1 lOS Ihe flrst commenlator to <;lIggest, Jlbelt Ilot (il rl'dlv, that Ihl' 

Incident of Jephthah and hls daughter may have Incllrred as a re~ull or the Influence of 

and interactIOn wlth surroundmg natIons Whlle most of whaî l edeschl ha!-> 10 .,av 

regardmg the narratIve of Jephthah's daughter IS ~Imtlar to "",hat ha" been ... ugge"'led ln the 

past, he does begm to rake one step fomard and to at least ac~nowledge a world ouhlde 

that of anclent Israel, a world that practlced dlfferent ntual sand thal held JI Herent bcltef\ 

WIthout statmg that Jephthah may have been mflllcnced by other natIon" or that Ihe 

practlce of chtld sacnfice may not have been as uncommon a~ Jew~ woulu "ke ln hellève 

of thelr ancestors, he makes hls statement, and the reader IS lât to ponuer the 

ImplIcations He does not condernn Jephthah for c;acn fIcmg hIC; daughter, 111 fact he 

abhors the Idea that an IsraelIte daughter could have been <;enlcnced to a IIfe of Lellha<..y, 

and thus "prefers" the tragedy of chIld saCrIfIce l' However, T ede,-chl ever ~() bflefly 

touches on an area of investigatIOn that may help to lInderstand the story of Jcphthah, Ihe 

reactlOns, or lack thereof, to the apparent human saCrifice, and the ..,tory a', a whole, 111 

ItS proper rel1glous and socIal context 

33/bld. P 65 

34/bld 

3~/bld 
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J o~cph JI cnn an H crU 

Rabbi J fi Hertz wa<; born ln 1872 ln Slovakla He 'Was the [Irst graduate of the 

Jewl!>h Theologlcal ~emJnary of Amenca (m ~ew York), and he served as rabbI In both 

Syracuse, :\ew York, and Johannesburg, South Afrrca In 1913. he -was appomted chIef 

rabbi of the 13ntlr,h Commonwealth. and he held thls position unttl hls death ln 1946'" 

Hertz was more a polltlcal figure ln the JeVvlsh communlty than a Bible exegete, hls 

commentary on Jephthah and hls daughter appearc; ln hlS commentary on the Pentateuch 

and the Haftorah~ first pubiI .... hed around 1930.7 and "ery popular fOI manv decades 

The narraU"e of Jephthah and hls daughter IS the Ili.lft()rahl~ far the sectIOn of 

J:lukkat (N um 19 2-22 1) " Hertz. In hls commentary, does not corn mit to any one 

InterpretatIon of the text HIS style IS that of anthologlzlng what Interpretal.0ns have been 

provlded rcgardll1g the Bibi e ln order that the publIc may be aware of the tradltlOnal 

sources WIthout studytng them dlrectly HIS approach IS not that unhke Me 'am La 'ez, 

but It IS much bnefer and Jess detaded 

He cItes ln hls commentary of Jephthah's daughter both the opInIOn of Radak and 

that of the rabbis He brmgs the legend of the daughter trymg to eonvmce Jephthah that 

1t1t1Hertz. Joseph Herman," I:nL'Jud, vol 8, cols 397-398 

\1J H Hertz, lhe l'entateuch and Ha/torah!}, (London, Son CInO Press, 1938) 

lMSupplementary readIng from the Prophets or HaglOgrapha read on the Sabbath 
and Fest!\'als followmg the weekly portion of the Torah 

NWorthy of mentIOn IS tl.e fact that the portion of the narrative of Jephthah read 
for the ha/tomh (Judg Il 1-33) exc/ udes the mCldent of the daughter ThiS may be 
because the foeus \\-as llltended to be Jephthah's role as a leader (parallel to Moses' 
role as leader as descnbed In the correspondmg portIon of the Pentateuch, Num 19 2-
11 1), rather than hls personal problerns 
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the Torah obllgat~s onl~ animal o;:acnflcc and that \O\\S conccrnlllg hum,lJ1 .... lnlllcL' ,li l' 

Il1valtd and the story of the stubbornness of Jephth.lh .1I1d PI!lhas Ill' ~nd!- "Ith tht' 

followmg poem clted from Dante's Paradlso 

Be strong 

Ta keep your \OW, y~t b~ not pencrse . 

As Jephthah once, bllndly tn e\.ecute a ra~h rc'>oh'c 

Better a man should say, 1 ha\ e done wrong, 

Than keepmg an dl vow, he "hould do wor.:;c l,' 

Hertz suggests ln hls commentary that the tragedv of Jephth,ùl'S dallghter ol:curred 

due ta the unsettled rehglOus conditIon.:; of the pennd of the Judge.., Ile Wrlt~" 

Whatever mtelpretatlOn wc place upon the tragedv ot kphthah\ 

daughter, hls stran!:,0 unhallowed vow wOllld have been Impo<"<"lhle 

under settled rehglous conditions, such a~ preceded anù t'ollowed 

the penod of the Judges ~I 

HIS citatIOn of Dante IS an effort to demonstrate that Jephthah'<; vow was condcmned and 

cntlclzed ln many cultures 

The condemnatIOn of Jephtha,1's vow by the Rabbis has been re

echoed ln many tongues and many lands 4~ 

He mterprets the mldrash on Pmhas and Jephthah as eVldence that "the Rabbi" ~everely 

blame Jephthah for not havmg hls entHely mvahd vow annulled ,,41 ln general, however, 

4°Hertz, p 667 

4J/bld 

421bld 

43/bld 
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BerU offere, Iittie lnsight Into the narratl\l:! of Jephthah dIld hls daughtl:!r He prl:!sents the 

best known wmm~nte, and rnldrashlm madl:! ln reft!rence to the lnfamous \0\', and the 

other dlfficultles are not mentlOned HIs comments regardmg the religlOus conditions of 

the penod of the Judges and the severe condemnatlon of Jephthah on the part of the 

rabbis are not expandl:!d upon bl:!~ ond these basIc statements 

Theodor Gastcr 

Theodor Herzl Gaster was born ln London ln 1906, and he taught comparative 

religIOn at Dropsle College, Philadelphia, as \.\-ell as ln other UOiverslties ln the Untted 

States 44 HIS treatment of Jephthah and hls daughter IS found ln hls book, AI) Ih. Legend, 

and Clll/om m Ihe (J!d /'C\lament,4' a study of comparative folk.lore and mythology HIs 

approach IS obvlOusly \ery dlfferent from the other mterpretatlOns revlewed ln thls study, 

for he comments on the narrative through the exammatlOn of parallel stones from other 

cultures 

Gaster does not quote the blblIcal verses ln hls work, rather he presents a summary 

of a unit and then presents hls matenal Regardlng Jephthah and hls daughter, he begms 

by summa:lZlng the uttenng of the vow, the return from battle and the realtzatlOn that It 

IS hls daughter, hls only chdd, who has come ta greet hlm 4~ He then tells of a number 

of parallds to thls therne of a vow beln~ "ade to ~acnfice a hurnan Most of the stones 

focus the subJect of the vow on a daughter, but not ail, and each Independent legend has 

44"Gaster, Moses," 1:'IlCJlld, \01 7, cols 333-334 

4'Theodor Gaster, ,\'-lIh, I.t'gclld and ClMom III Ihe Did reMament, (New York 
Harper and Ro\\, Pubhshers, 1969), pp 430-432 

41'/"1" , P 430 
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Us umque detatls Gaster recounts 1\\0 Gre~\.. \ ~rslons .• md se\en t'mm luropl.' t'Will 

Hesse, Germanv. lorrallle. H.mo\er. THOl. Llthu.Ulla. S\\~den .• lnd Denm.u\.. In 

addItion, he recounts an Ârablc poem datlllg before the tlme of \hlh.lIllmed Ih.\l 11.,1\.., IHl" 

the kmg of Hlra \o\~ed that on a œrtalll dav each \ ear he \\ould ... acrtflce Ihl.' 1'11,,1 p~r"'llll 

he saw 47 

In Gaster's second and final untt of the narratl\e, he Idl~ ut thl.' Jallghtd~ reque..,t 

for two rnonths to wander m the mountams and bewatl her ytrglntty .1Ild the Cll,>tOI11 that 

was estabhshed m Israel for the maldens to lament Jephthah'~ daughter four dav~ e\ery 

year 48 Llke the first section, Gaster then tells of slmtlantles ln other cultures that may 

shed sorne hght on the understandmg of thls story He recounts tht..' many l'xample,> of 

the anClent custom of "annually bewatllllg the dead or ousted '>pmt of fertlilty dunng the 

dry or wmter season,"4<1 and he provldes examples from Egypt. A~la MlIlor. Syna. the 

Babyloman Eplc of GIlgamesh. and more '" 

Gaster never draws any conclu51ons from the parallels he Cites. he !>Imply pre5ent<; 

aIl the eVldence and moves on Begun wlth a completely dlfferent agenda. hl'> approach 

as compared to other mterpreters of the narrative IS untque. he examlne<; the ,>tory III 1 ., 

relIglo-cultural context, suggestmg perhaps that the many dlfficultlc<, ln the b.blll.:al '.!xt 

are due to the efforts of adaptlllg commonly known legend5 from culture to culture. "ften 

the practtces and beltefs dld not fit wlth the partlcular nation perpetuatlllg the leg' :nd 

47/hld t pp 430-431 

48/hld, P 431 

49/hld 

50/bld. P 432 
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Yehr,zkel KaufInann 

Yehezkel Kaufmann was born ln 1890 In the Ckralne, and he studled ln Odessa 

and 10 SwlIzerland He settled m Palestme m 1929, and taught Bible at the Hebrew 

UnIversity of Jerusalem from 1949 unttl hls death ln 1963 HIS most Important work IS 

hls cight volume Hlltory of the RcliKlOn oj !lrael (1937-57) '1 HIS commentary on the 

narrative of Jephthah and hls daughter appears m hls exegetlcal work on the book of 

d '" Ju ges . 

Kaufmann combmes m hls commentanes an exammatlon of the hlstoncal context 

of blbhcal events and comparative analysis of hteratures of other natures wlth the 

mterpretatlOns of the rabbis and sager of centunes past He appears to attack the story 

of Jephthah's daughter wlth a vengeance suggestmg thmgs not dared menuoned before 

He suggests that Jephthah fatled to express what he really mtended m the uttermg of hls 

vow <~ He was 1 ushed, posstbly nervous at the Impendmg battlc and fumbled out a vow 

that caused more problems than he could have antlClpated Kaufmann arnves at thls 

conclUSIOn ln the followmg manner Flrst of aH, he argues that Jephthah's vow suggests 

the mtentlon of a human sacnfice nght from the begmnlng, the wordmg of hls vow IS 

exphclt m thls sense 54 He explams that Jephthah's vow was uttered m a state of 

~IGreat AKes and Ideas of the Jewish People, ed by Leo W Schwartz, (New 
York Random House, Inc, 1956), P 1 

<~Ye~ezkel Kaufmann, Sefa Shofllm, (Jerusalem Kmyat Sefer Ltd, 1964), pp 
226-231 

qlb,,' ,p 226 

qlb,d 
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emergency moments before gOlng to battit! Ht! Intendl!d a ~pl!cIJI \..1110 of "acl1tk~, lllll.' 

that would ensure a \ Ictory agalllst tht! encmy" 1 f an 1111.\1 ~,h:n l'ICI.' \\ ,1S a r~glll ar 

occurrence at the t1me, l1t!rhaps It v.as not fltt111g for the Oll"\~ Clrcum~tance~ of Ihl.' 

moment furthermore, the \\-ords fIC/fa fi ("to greet me," 1 1 JI) ,md "II-d"ftel nl'III (" t'rom 

the doors of my house," II 31) are terms used ln referencl! to peopk ,ml! not 10 .\II11llal" ' 

Sacnficlal alllmais do not generally t:!xlt l'rom the doors of a hou"e and go 10 gl~et Ihelr 

master, the sense of the vow suggests a human The Iragedy \\as only Ihat II \\-a~ Ill', 

daughter who came to greet hlm and not a servant or a stranger Howcver, Kallfmann 

takes note of the fact that the only occurrences of human sal:nflcc 10 Ihe Bible IS that of 

the offenng of sons If Jephthah (Inly had one chtld, hls dallghtt!r, and the only type of 

human sacnfice :~nown or "acceptabl~" 111 Ihe area at Ihe tllne wa~ dullt <,acnfl(\!, Ihen 

It seems hkely that Jephthah dld 1I1tend hls daughter for sacnfll.:e" Il doc~ nol appear 

hkely to Kaufmann that Jephthah would mtentlOnally vow to saCrifice 1lJ<, daughler, and 

so he concludes that Jephthah was slmply anxlous and not paymg attention Lo lm wordc; 

He does not feel that Radak's mterpretatlOn IS the Itteral explanatlon of the tex· Ile 

presents the suggestIOn that the narratIve of Jephthah and hl~ daughter wa~ deve\oped 111 

order to explam the custom of the girls of Gdead who went to the mountaJl1!> 10 lament 

four days every year 58 In other words an unexpla1l1ed nlual wa') developcd II1to an 

hlstOTlCaI legend that has J''lfallels ln myths of other natlOm 

55/bld 

56/bld 

57/bld 

58/bid, P 230 
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ft IS dlfficult to !>ay wh ether Kaufmann IS sugge:tlng that the narratIve of 

Jephthah's daughter IS a product of fIctIon de\teloped on the basls of slmIlar legends 

among other natIons He IS slmply presentIng hls readers \\-Ith the scope of research that 

has been done on the narratIve that goes be)'ond the rabblnlc exegetes and the mldrashlm 

Kaufmann examInes the story In Its hlstoncal context and trIes to understand the 

atmosphere ln whlch the events may have occurred He does not Ignore what has been 

mterpreted by hls rabbInlc predecessors, but he IS also not afrald to contradlct them He 

IS mterested In the text for what It says and what It teaches, and he attempts to ïatlOnalIze 

the story and to resolve ItS dlfficultles wlthout IncludIng unsubstanuated speculatIOns 

Elia Samuele Artom 

ElIa Artom was born In Tuna, Italy 10 1887 He attended rabbmlcal college 10 

Florence, and 10 1939 he settled 10 Palestme Between 1953 and 1965, Artom returned 

for part of the year to Italy to teach at the rabblnIcal schools of Turm and Rome HIS 

major work IS hls Hebrew commentary on the BIble t'dlted by hls close fnend and 

brother-m-1aw, Umberto Cassuto Artom dled In 1965 '9 

Regardmg the narratIve of Jephthah and hls daughter, h{) Artom, hke many modern 

commentators, do es not present any new InterpretatIOns At tlmes he takes a posItIon as 

to whlch tnterpretatlon constltutes the peshat and he often rewntes the verse to descnbe 

Its meanmg ln other words, he appears to paraphrase the text, although rather than 

'9"Artom, Ella Samuele," EncJlld, vol 3, col 663 

NlE S Artom, Torah New'ml Ketlll'lm, ed by Yehoshua Orenshtem, (Tel-AvIv 
Yavneh Pubhshmg House, Ltd, 1971), pp 47-48 
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summanzmg he adds 10 a lot of matenal not present m the .Ktual \ ~r"'~ :\ lOI ~ll\ ~I, hl' 

rarely cItes the sourœ from \\hlch he IS pro\ldlng hl~ lI11erpretatton'\ Ile Joe~ Ilot .... l\' 

Rashl t'xplamed a partlcular phrase thl~ \\av or the rabbIs ~,lIJ "'Ollll·thlllg èl~l' :\Il) ... t of 

hls comments are presented dlrectly \~Ithollt anv t'mm of referencmg 

Jephthah's vow, accordtng to Artom. \\as meant to rerer to a hlllll,\!1 Ile e'plalll'\ 

that the two phrases, " shall be the Lord',," and ""hall be offered Iw me .1'" hUltlt-offènng," 

(Il 3 1) are synonymous, and that III the penod of the J udge~ the I ... raelr Il'~ h.td ,1~"'111111.1t.:d 

among the Canaamtes to the pOlllt that Jephthah thought human sacllflcc was <,omethlllg 

God desued 01 He cItes the 1OterpretatIon of Radak as bell1g the opinion of "our sage," of 

blessed memory " 

He presents a vanety of mterpretatlons for the dlfflcult 11I11I1('ml (" t'rom hlln," 

11.34), but he seems to beheve that the word comes to strengthen "10" ("hlln," Il q) that 

preceded It 1)2 In other words, the phrase "from hlm" cmpha"I.I"e~ the Idea that he, 

Jephthah, dld not have other chIldren He adds to th,,, explanatlOn the <,uggestlon that 

Jephthah's wlfe had chIldren from a prevlous marnage, but he doc<; mIl <,ay who <,uggc<,teJ 

thls mterpretatIOn") L,ke Landau, Artom presents simllar word t'orm,; and deftnltlOn<, for 

the phrases hakhre a hlkhr aUm ("You have brought me low," Il 1 Cj) and hayll 

be'okhrOl ("You have become my troubler," 1135) He often II1terrupt<; hl~ pattern of 

presentmg the dlfficuIt phrase 3J.d the vanous mterpretatlOn~ to tnclude a brlef 

61/hld, P 47 

62/hld 

63/hld, Radak first suggested thls mterpretatlon, and many other exegetes tncluded 
It m thelr commentanes 
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explanatory 5ummary of the verse For example, ln verse 36 Jephthah's daughter ad\.lses 

her father that he has "opened hls mouth ta the Lord," and thus. he should do to her as 

has "come out from hl'> mouth" Artom comments ln reference to these clrculatory 

remarks that Jephthah's daughter understood the ImplicatIOns of the vow from the words 

of her father and she requested of hlm to fui fIl 1 them ~4 Artom presents both possible 

interpretatIOns of the fulfillment of the vow wlthout 1I1y obvlOus preference for elther 

one Il' 

Artom's style of sometlme~ presentmg many mterpretatlOns, sometlmes presentIng 

only one, In addItIOn to occasIOn ail v cltmg hls references CaIl easily mlslead the reader 

Few of the Issues ln thls narratl\,e have only one explanatlOn, and httle of what Artom 

says has not been SaId before In presentmg hls cornmentary, Artom would have do ne 

more Justice to hls own work, If he had clearly separated hls interpretatIOns from hls 

predecessors and had glven credit ""here It was due 

Da 'at Miqra' - Yehudah Eh~ur 

na al Mlqra' IS a commentary pubhshed by Mossad ha-Ray Kook In Jerusalem 

The volume on Judges was wntten by Yehudah Ehsur m 1976 The sectIon on Jephthah 

and hls daughter IS complete and detalled t,o Almost every verse has a comillent or an 

explanatlon, and the mterpretatIOns combme rabbmlc exegesls wlth contextual 

explanatlons and lexlcologlcal defimtIOns An mterestmg aspect of Da al Ivliqra "s work 

Mlhld 

b'lbld. P 48 

MYehuda Eh~ur. Sefer Shofllm, (Jerusalem Mossad ha-Ray Kook, 1976), pp 128-
\31 
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on Jephthah's daughter IS that It rareh presents tllllre than l)ne IIlterpretatlOn tl) ,1 pMundal 

problem \\'hen one reads the ~ommentar\, one IS led to bdle\ e Ilut Ih,,' narram l' '" no 

the correct understandmg of the stol) \\ 1 thout allcl\\ II1g 1 t<; re.llk'r<; .111 al Il'I nale Pl'I"Jk'l'l' \ e 

In reference to the vow, for e:'\.ample, [h~ur dl\ Ilk ... the compollellt~ of th,,' \else 11110 

small umts He begms \\Ith ue-Iwrah ("and he -.hall," Il ,1) .U1d e'plalll" Il 10 he a 

conditIOn al response ln other words, tlus form correcllv roll()w~ the colllhtwn "et out 111 

the first part of the vow (\11 the prevlous verse) For the double II1troduclorv formula of 

ha-yoH;' '\er }ele' ("whatever cornes out," Il,,1), he wnte~ that the pllla"e rerer" to 

whatever shaH come out to greet Jephthah Ile adds that thl~ forlll 1" round cbcwherc III 

the Bible ,,-, Contmumg wlth hls InterpretatIOn of Ihe \OW, he ... tate" Ihat one C;U1 "peak 

of an animai "commg to greet" hls ma~ter, and ml-dllilei ("l'rom the J()(H"," 1 l ,1) rllay 

actuaHy refer to the gates of the City and not the door" of one'<; hou"e 1:llsur appear~ \0 

be respondtné, to a prevlOus interpretatIOn of thls ver!>e, however, he provlde<; no rcferenœ 

and names no one m partlcular Llke Artom, he feels that the two phra<.,e~, " ... hall be the 

Lord's" and "shaH be offered by me as burnt-offermg," (II JI) are '>ynonylllou", and thu ... 

the vlctlm of the vow, be It human or anImai, was meant to be ,>acnflced ,,'> a hurnt-

offenng 68 

Eh~ur po lOtS out elements of suspense and fore,>hadowmg ln the narratl ve and he 

conslstently provldes references of parallel usages and meanmg'> ln other place ... In the 

BIble 69 Unltke Artom, he holds the posItIon that Jephthah'<; daughter wa~ <,aLflficed on 

67E g Num 69 

68Eh~ur, p 128 

69/b,d, P 130 
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the altar,7'j the altemate mterpretatlon ongmatlOg wlth Radak IS not even mentloned 

David Marcus 

DavId Marcu:'> IS the final scholar to be dlscussed ln thls \\ork, and he IS presently 

teachmg at the Jewl:'>h Theologlcal Semmary m \iew York HIs book entttied Jcphlhah 

and lin VOH wa:'> publlshed ln Lubbock, Texas. In 1986 71 Marcus' work on Jephthah and 

hls daughter encompasses ail aspect:'> of Ils investigation He begms wlth a bnef revlew 

of the Itterature and re<;earch already avatlable on the subJect, and hls detalled analysls 

of the text mcludes lexlcologlcal examInatlOns of compllcated constructIOns and 

commentanes from major rabbmlc and medleval commentators as weil as both Jewish and 

non-Jewish scholars of the modern era Marcus provldes ail the major arguments for the 

most slgntflcant Issues and then, m organlzed Itsts, he provldes the pros and cons for each 

argument He also mforms the reader of hls opinion as to whlch mterpretatlOn IS the 

better one For examplf', on the Issue of whether Jephthah's daugt,ter was sacnflced on 

the altar or secluded 10 the mountams, Marcus prefers the interpretation of secluslOn and 

cehbacy However, he does not provlde any concrete reasons for thls preference, and he 

mamtams that the eVldence IS so amblguous that both explanatlOns are possible 72 HIS 

mam thesls 15 that 

the narrator wa5 an excellent craftsman and styltst, so that those 

parts of the story whlch ale amblguous could weil have been 

dehberate on hls part The reader or ltstener IS not meant to know, 

7LlII"d ,p 131 

71Davld Marcus, Jephlhah and h,s Vow, (Lubbock, Texas Texas Tech Press, 
1986) 

'~ Ihl(l ,p 50 

------------------------ -- --
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nor was It thought necessary for hlm to kno\\ preclsl;~h hO\\ Ih~ 

action 15 resohed In thls \\ay the tensIOn 15 m,llllt.lIn~d .md th\..' 

cl '1 suspense IS Il1crease ' 

In other words, \larcus clallns that after ha\ mg e\.amllled ,111 the IIterature, ,111 tht.' 

commentane~ and Interpretatlon~, the lIn<.h~rstandlng nt' thl ... Il.uratl\e ha" reached .1 

deadlock, and he argues that the only solution mu<;t be that the Il'.l<.kr \\:l" Ilot Illl',Ult tll 

comprehend thls story The narfator purpo~eh Ilh:lllded ,III the"'l' .Imbl~llltll'''' ,m<.l 

InCOnslstencles to ensure thal no one would be able to rt:sol\L' the lL' .... t M,HCU" ,\Jd" th;tt 

the fate of Jephthah'~ daughter may not have been the dlld delllent 

ln the story at ail, but ralher Jephthah'-- rilsh \'ow 1 hl'> "ugge"lI' n 

IS supported Dy two ['lets Flrst, Jewish tradltlun Illo ... tly referred 10 

the Jephlhah story, not 50 mUI.'h becau~e of the death nI' hl<; 

daughter, nor bceause of the annual fe~tlval, but prccl ... ely bCl'au,>e 

of the rashness of Jephthah's vow Secondly, when one comlder~ 

that the motif of an mdlvldual's not hemg caretui wlth hl~ ... peech 

occurs a number of Il mes In the Book of J lIdge ... (a ... wei 1 a<, III the 

rest of the Hebrew Blbie), It IS qU/te possIble that thl'> may have 

been the mam motif In the Jephthah story as weil Il 

Marcus' observatIOns of the narrative of Jephthah's daughtcr and the accompanylng 

interpretatIOns are correct The focus 10 the<;e \MltlOg~ IS on Jephthah\ vow and not on 

the daughter, her death, or the custom that was e~tabllshed afterward~ lIowever, Il 

appears too simple to conclude that ail these dlffieultles were meant to be and that, due 

to the gemus of the narrator, students and seholars allke struggle over the meanmg of the 

text The po~slblhty that the daughter's expenence was not Intended as the pnmary focus 

731bld, P l2 

141bld 
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IS eVldent from the fact that she IS namele~s and tre absence of detad allotted to the event 

and ItS aftermath However, questions to the slgmflcance of thls event m anclent IsraelIte 

culture, the frequency of human ~acnfîce, and the subsequent ex,utatton of Jephthah for 

hls mll!tary prowess (whtle hls ra~h vow IS forgotten) remam So 'Whde :\farcus exammes 

many dlfferent aspects of the narratIve and actually draws a conclusIOn From hls research, 

hls conclusion ~tJlI leaves the reader 'Wlth an uncomfortable feelmg Are we to assume 

that ail amblguous blbltcaJ texts are the result of the creative gemus of the narrator, and 

lhal the reader was never meant to understand thelf slgntficance" This seems Itke too 

easy a solutIOn for ail the problems that trouble the scholars of blbltcal studles 
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Conclusion 

He who guarJ~ Ill~ m01l11l tll/d lOngue. gll"rd, III 111\ dl trom llO/lhll..' (pm\ 2\ 2 ~) 

This verse clted abo\e from Pro\'erbs I~ a flttlllg ~Ol1dU ... ll)[l tn thl~ "tud, III t\HI 

ways FlfSt, had Jephthah been cautlous III uttenllg hl~ \ 0\\ .llld "'p~l'II\ In~ h" .. llbll'lI III 

"acnfice, or had hl: tll)t made a \ ov. al ail. h~ I11lght not h.n e l)ffered hl ... d.llll,dlkr .\'" .\ 

bumt-offenng to GJd He was carele~s III hls <'p\!ech -,pealo.lllg \\Ithout I".oll'Ideflng the 

consequences, and the result was tragedy. murder, and death 

From a very dlfferent perspective. tl1\!; verse al<,o appl1e'i to the COl11lllentators on 

thls work who have attempted to expllcate the many dlfTlcullle'i of the narrallve of 

Jephthah's daugt ter Perhaps overwhelmed by the numerous problem<, one eIU"ounler ... III 

thls narratIve, or perhaps fearful of the conclUSions they may haw been forced 10 draw 

from an In depth examlnatlOn of the story, the IIlterpreter'i of Jephthah\ daughter are 

"guarded" In what they say and 111 what they address By remaJl1lllg aloof and obJective, 

reframmg from Judgmg the events of the narrative and Ils charactcr<" the COnllllentat<H<' 

protect themselves and the Bible from cntlclsm, they guard thcm ... dve ... t'rom the trouble 

that mlght en5ue should a too radical mterpretatl0!1 be ~lJgge.,ted 

It 1S not my mtentlOn to conclude that the comrnentator~ of the pa<,t two thou<,and 

years could have explamed the narrative under dl'iCUS'ilon and re<,olved ail It<, dlffll.llltlc<, 

had they tned hard enough But 1 would suggest that they dld not attflhute tn Jephthah\ 

daughter the Importance her story deserved The passage 1<; 'ihort and lroublc<,ome, and 

furthermore, after the event 15 recounted, It 15 never mentloneu agaln ln the Bible 

Jephthah IS pralsed as an exemplary mllitary leader, and the ~acnfke of hl~ uaughtcr 
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vamshe5 Ilke the memory of a bad uream One mlght feel uneasy or apprehensl\e for a 

Iittie whJle, but not long aftcrward<;, the mmd occuples Itself wlth more tangible, e'very 

day event'l 1 he narrative of Jephthah's daughter appeared to have no lastmg Impact on 

the Israehtl' people Even the supposed cllstom that v.as estabhshed m the daughtds 

honour IS not mentloned agalO So, as dld the Bible, the commentators that îùllov.ed dld 

not concentrate too much of thclr efforts on thls seemmgly ummportant event, rampant 

wlth textual and conccptual problems They Plcked out a few dlfficult v\'ords and phrases, 

provlded definltlons, and aVOIded many of the story's real Issues Although one mlght be 

able to explam and 1 JtlOna!Jze the exegetes' behavlOur, one who IS attemptmg to render 

the sacred text comprehensible to hls reader IS obilgated to address each narrative as It 

appears One that 1<; especlally dlfficult should be dealt wlth more fully, not Ignored, and 

defiOitely not presented as clear and baSIC By not addressmg the cntlcal Issues of the 

narrative, the wmmentators leave the ImpreSSIOn that the story IS Simple and does not 

reqUire much attention This however IS not the case 

Sorne attempts at rectlfymg the narratIve and rendermg It comprehensible that do 

not ~'(clude the most cruclallssue3 mc\ude those of Pseudo-PhIlo and sorne of the modem 

scholars, such as Kaufmann and Marcus Pseudo-PhIlo rewntes the story of Jephthah's 

daughter, filhng ln detad::;, developmg characters, and asslgnmg the daughter a name He 

may not have a textual basls for any of hls expanSIOns, but at least there IS an indIrect 

recognItIOn of the problems and an attempt to resolve them Kaufmann and Marcus are 

also aware of ail the problems of the text as weil as the commentanes on the narratIve 

They examine the story wlth the accompanymg mterpretatlOns as well as thelr expenence 
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and knowledge ln the modern dl~Clplll1es of gellgraph", archeolog" compar,ltl\ ~ CUItUil." 

and religIOns, and phdolog~ and le'lI.:o1og" rhe,e \\r1 ter, and ,chnlars, Ihm. e\ ~r, ,Hl' the 

exceptIOn 

The maJonty of exegetes dlscussed abo, e are found to be I,ldlng IIp Hl 

exammatlon of thelr \\-or"- on Jephthah's uaughter fhe flrst "tep to undt?1 ~t,lIH!Jng 1 

dlfficult text IS findmg the questIOns, \\-Ithout the questIOns there can be no .Ul,,,elo.,, .1Ild 

many of the commentators do not even hl.'gm \\tth the que"'wrh 1 hl.' 1 .llmud and thl.' 

mldrashlm, for example, are not meant to be e\.egetlcal text~, and theretore, one cannot 

expect to find ln depth textual analysis of ail the phdologH.:al anl1 gr allll1lalical dlfflcllltll''> 

10 the relevant narrative Howe'/er, the umt~ related to \'o""~ .ue a ea'.on.lble forutn 111 

WhlCh to dlscuss sorne of the conceptual problcms wlth the sacnflcc of Jephthah'<., 

daughter, and yet the rabbis are lement wlth Jephthah Not usually afrald of condellllllllg 

the ev!l, regard mg Jephthah's actIOns the rabbi';' hold back on thelr cfltlCl~m Was 

Jephthah consldered to be baslcally a "good guy," and therefore lm tlaw<, were not 

dwelled upon" Could the rabbis have wanted to a'vOld tarmshmg hls Image a~, a Illllltary 

hero? They cons!stently whltewash the characters they conslder "good" and condemn 

those they fdt to be "evll,", and these determmatlOns are often mdependcnt of the Bible',> 

own apparent attItude However, they do not seem to be t-ertalfl about Jephthah 1 he 

blbhcaJ text presents hlffi as a hero who underwent a great pt!r~onal tragedy for the o.,ake 

of Israel's secunty, yet what he dld was unacceptable and doe~ not appear ln wnform tn 

ISee Z H ChaJes, The SlIIdent',\ GUide thr(J/lgh the l'almud, (New York PhJlllp 
Feldhelffi, Inc, 1960), pp 162-171 
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blblJcal law (ne\er nllnd rabblnlc la\\-) Jephthah must ha\e been a problem for the 

raDbl'>, and thev dealt \.\Ith hlm relUl.:tanth and hesltantly 

Among the medlt.!\al commentators, Rash!. Joseph Kara. and Isalah dl Tram do 

not even pre,>ent the (Mfleult nature of Jephthah's vow They remam generall~ dlstanced 

l'rom the narrative dlmo5t obll',IOU5 to the murder and traged~ that ha\e occurred 

Radak'5 IIlterpretatJon of the narrative \\-as \-el) mt1uentlal. as he presented a new 

understandmg of the fulfJllment of the vow. dlffenng frolT the tradltlOnal understandmg 

of the rabbis LookJl1g for a \\-ay out of Jephthah's murder of hls daughter. many of the 

wmmentators after Radak wen~ very happy to accept hls position that the daughter \\-as 

sentenœd to a IIfe of celJban, and seciuslOn. v.hIle others adamantly dâended the 

rabbmlc under<;tandmg that Jephthah sacnflced her on the altar \lany also refused to 

choose, they would cIte hoth interpretatIOns One dTect of Radak's \.ommentary was ta 

enable the exegetes to l'dl up then interpretatIOn of the narratIve \ .. lIhout really dealmg 

wlth the story at aIl. they i:Ould concern themselves wlth proVdlg or dlsprovlIlg Radak's 

theory 1 Fnghtelllng enough, Radak's suggestion was the last "ne\\-" mterpretatlOn The 

commentators afler hlln can be categonzed as to \\-hether or not the)' accepted Radak's 

mterpretatlon V el)' fe\'. later exegetes offered anythmg new regardmg thls narratIve 

Both Ralbag and Ibn Havvlm's entlfe commentanes on Jephthah's daughter are a response 

to Radak's JJlterpretatlOns. and commentators such as Abarbanel and Lanlado present 

anthologIes of pre\ 10US InterpretatIOns, addmg comments of thel r o ..... n only occaslOnally 

ln the modern ela \'.ork.s on the Bible appear ln many dlfferent forms, as the field 

of Judalc and BlblJcal Studles expanded to mclude the use of many othel dlsclplmes The 
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works on Jephthah's daughter of the nInete~nth centllf\. It~e \k',lIn Lo'a .llld \1.llblll1, 

stIll mamtall1 the antholog\ format, summarlLlng the Ilter,lture l,f thelr ~HL'dece""nt s ,Uld 

remforcmg both the Importance of peshat and thelr 10\ ,llt\ to the r,lbbllllC IIlterplL't.ltloll" 

The twentleth centul") also has Its ~hare of ,1Ilthologles Ilerl! ,\Ild \ rtOIll , fm l",It1lpk. 

contll1ue the traditIOn of presentmg the It1terpretatlon~ of the p.l"t. and D.l',lt :\llqra .11,,0 

has httle m the way of new mformatlon '1 hl<; latter \\or~. ho\w\ er, rl't'ralns l'rom 

provldmg dlffenng mterpretatIons. presentlt1g a tvpc of autholltatl\l' COIllIllt.'ntarv on the 

text Readll1g the narratIve of Jephthah's daughter \\Ith EII"ur'" e,p\;U1at\On~: one ~ollid 

not reahze that the textual dlfficultles dld not have dear cut, ~Imple an.,wer., 

The twentleth century has also produ~ed :-,cholars ~uch a~ (ia~ter, Kaut'mann, and 

Marcus who have exammed the hlstoncal, sO~lal and rellglou<; Imp.lct thl<' L'vent tllight 

have had on anClent Israelite culture, trylng to determme the Id\dlne.,~ nt I\<. hl~torl\.:al 

accuracy and whether or not human sacnflce ""a" a common OCLurrenœ l\loreo\!er, the 

slmlianty of thls narrative wlth mythlcal tales lt1 other cultures ha,> al,>o ht.!en an arca of' 

slgmficant II1vestlgatlOn However, even thes,e scholars have not mana~L'd to re<,ol ve the 

text 111 a manner that satlsfies the reader Gaster provldes many paralleb to the thcmes 

of the narrative of Jephthah's daughter, but he doe,> not draw any Lonclu'>lOns KaLJfmann 

presents a vanety of suggested 1I1terpretatlon~ ln additIOn to ~oflle hl,,>torlcal analy'>", and 

a bnef revlew of the cntlcal lIterature on the subJect, but even though lm interpretation,> 

may demonstrate more ratlonahzatlon of the events, he has no more con crete proof than 

hls predecessors 

The final work dlscussed 111 thls study, that of DaVid Marcus, 15 perhaps a fiu1I1g 

:The author of the Judges volume of Da al Mlqra' 
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If not !'omewhat /Ionie way to end, for \-farcu'/ conclusIOn IS that a solutIOn to thls 

complex pUL .. de never eXlsled and was nevrr meant to be e)\.lst And 50. after t,-,<o 

thou5and year~ of hal f-ht~arted attempts ~.L understandmg the narratl H. he suggests that 

there IS nothmg to understand. the ~>nIUS who compded thls narrative meant for It to be 

amblguous A c()nCIU~lOn IIkl.! t'liS does not sU \"weil wuh the rt'ader who has grasped the 

degree to whlch thls text IS Jlffleult and the numerous textual and conceptual problems 

contamcd wIthll1 It 

The purpose of thls study was not to asslgn to Jephthah's daughter the Importance 

of Sarah or Deborah, nor was It 10 demgrate the wnlmgs of past sages. exegetes. or 

scholars Each form of commentary exammed has made a valuable contrIbutIOn to the 

study of the Bible However, the blbltcal text about Jephthah's daughter presents an 

tnterestmg scenarIO Its dlfficultles should have been an InVitatIon to exegetes to explore 

vaslly dlfferent areas of Interpretation and yet many wnters sldestepped a large percentage 

of them The diScussions are generally bnef and concise wlth httle substance and httle 

Inslght What the e'xegetes were thmkmg as they composed thelf commentanes IS 

ObVlOusly Impossible to know, but one could suggesl that the lack of attention glven to 

the narrative of Jephthah's daughter may be due to a combmatlon of the dlffieuIt nature 

of the text and the fact that each commentator's predecessor dld not dlscuss the narratIve 

In any depth Even the Bible Itself ruShf,S through the incident and never mentIOns Il 

agam So, ",hen a partlcular mterpreter arnved al thls passage and tned to account for 

ail ItS dlfficultles. he turned to hls teachers, the sage~ of the prevlOUS generallons. and 

found that they offered lIttle help. IIke these sages, he too plcked out a few Inslgmficant 
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pomts on whlch to comment and, follo\\ll1g ..... hat becal11~ an .1Inll"t ,l~ceplt:d 1."c~gl'tll',t1 

traditIOn, moved on to more Important ~tOrtes .\nd thus, \\lth th~ l"Cc:ptIlHl l'~f tIHl"l' 

commentators \\-ho concentrated thm efforts lm plllk)logicai ,md glalllm.ltl\:,11 

InterpretatIOns of the text. the cycle \"as perpetuated 

In pas! centuries, sorne commentators explamed the te'tual dlfth:ultl~~ III t~rl1l~ of 

what lessons the reader could learn from the blbltcal narratl\ e ln the modern er .1, 11011-

rabbmlc wnters examine the Bible for ItS own sake rhey have Illore IIlve~ttgatl\'e 

dlsclplmes wlth whlch to prÇpare thelr commentanes, and, ln ll1(l,t cases, they mterpret 

the textual dlfficultles by utIllllng the knowledge they have acqUired t'rom related f1e1d~ 

of research 

In ail the approaches to blbltcallllterpretatlOll, the narrait ve of Jephthah\ daughter 

remams a dlfficult one Commentators past and present employed per<,onal Illcthod ... , 

ski Ils, and even blases to understand the story, and whde each of the more than two dOlCll 

exegetes exammed above has contnbuted to the IIlterprt!tatlon of the text ln hl" own way, 

the analysls demonstrates that many of the hlstoncaJ and ethlcaJ problems have nol bcen 

addressed fully. much less solved 
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